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327,500 Community Fund

Campaign Kicks Off Tuesday
SUmphony Orchestra Meeting Highest Goal in Fund's

To Perform Sunday History Challenges Citizens
A bigger challentle than ever before is facing volunteer

Plymouth's symphony 01·ches- UNESCO National committee and workers on the 1955 Plymouth Community Fund campaign
tra will embark upon its tenth in 1952 was appointed to the U.S.
season this Sunday afternoon at National Conamission ·for

which kicks-off Tuesday morning with sights set on $27,500.
the Plymouth high school gym-
nasium in a concert whic·h marks

UNESCO. 1 + Thirty agencies are tri be benefited by donations col-
the return of Conductor Wayne The speaker has been professor lectd through tile local Community Fund drive, This year's
Dunlap after a year's study in of sociology at the University of 404.1 is $31(100 more than the one

Vienna. Michigan since; 1935 and was reached a year ago.

The concert will feature Miss chairman of the!sociology depart- Frains Lake About 35 Community Fund ch-
Evelyn Woods, pianist. who will
play the- Rapsodie on a Theme

ment from 1940 lintil hi resig- ri·(·tors and campaign w(,1 1.•·r.;

* Paganini by Rachmaninoff, nation in 1951. ,He was assistant Asks School will attend the "kic·k-off" 111·ent -

faa 81 1!w Mityflower bob·1

EXTENSION OF the East Central Parking lot to

Dodge street started this week. This shot taken from

the rear of the Penn Theatre is looking northward to-

Parking Lot Building
Enters Final Phase

After several years of planning, church, city hall, and Knights of
work on the final phase of cle- 1 Columbus hall. Theatre crowds
veloping the E:*.t-Central Park- Ifill the present lot with cars
ing lot was :tarted this Monday [ nearly every night. '
with the laying of storm sewers. 1 To obtain property for th: 

About 144 cats will be able|parking lot, it was necessary to '
to park in the entire lot when  pui·chase the rear portion of D.t:
the job of blacktopping is corn- I from every adjoining land own-
pleted in the future. Bids on curb I er. Somr of the purchases were
and gutter are to be t:*ken thisteasy, others took two years of
week and bids for fulgi[*will bel negotiating.
taken in the next few wei·kg. Thic 1 *
fall's plan al: o call for erection
of lights and laying of a gravel 100 Celebrate
base.

Whether blacktnpping will take
place yet tfus yeal· 1, w,t deter- Kiwanis Birthday
mined. Since time must be al-
lowed for the sewer line to settle, One-hundred Plymouth Kiwan-

it is probable that blacktopping ians and wives attended the 10-
will not be attempted until next cal club's 30th anniversary ban-
year. When the lot is hard-sur- quet Tuesday evuning at Arbor
faced. parking nwters will be in- Lili and saw five charter mem-
stalk d to pay uff cc,>ts of the bers as well as newly elected Lt.
parking bit's development. Gov. Ei·nest Henry honored for.

devoted service.
The present lot, which now ha*

only Union street acce.<s. is heing Guest speakrr at the event was

extended through to DI•dge xtrret. Congresbwoman Martha Griffiths.
It'< extension will pi·ovide badly while special entertainment was
needed of[-street parking for provided by Russell Kleetzel.
mminy bil:Inesgrs, and publk pianist. and Roberta Lidgard. vo-
buildings in the area. calist.

Lueated r,t·ar the lot besidls President Norman Atchinson.

business establishments are the who acted as master of ce:-emu-
Masonic Te:nple, the Donning Li- nic„ cited Ernust Allmon, Ray
brary, the Chi istian Scienct· Bacheldol, Edson Huston, Robert

Jolliffe and Fred Thomas as char-

Seminary Open House attendance pin was also present-
ter members. A 30-year perfect

ed to Jolliffe. Lt. Gov. Henry.

Scheduled for Sunday who ts a pabt president and has
Firved as club secretary.for 12
years. was commended for his
devation to club activities.

The first meeting of the local
Kiwaris club was held October '

13. 1925. It started with a mem-

.beiship of 35. which today has

grown to 85 active members.
Providing for needy children has
been tAe principle project of the

An opportunity to tour St
Ji,hn-s Provincial Scm:nal·y, 44011
Pheenix road. will be given th€

public tin> Sunday at an oben
house to be hi,Ici from 1 to 6 p.m.

On display will be the institu-
ti,in': Litest addition. the new

chapel which was completed last
September and officially dedicat-
ed in May. hbrary. speech >tu-
dios and other · building high·
lights. Seminarians will serve a:
guides·.at the open ¥use event.

As a Joint celebration with the
local committee for the tenth an-

niversary of the United Nations,
special observance of this date
will also be made.

A part af the Rachmaninoff sp-
lection which Miss Woods will

play, known as the 18th Varia-
tion, became popular from its in-
clusion in a recent motion picture

and from recordings by Kapell,
Liberace and others. Another

work to be performed by the or-
chestra is the Symphony No. 7 by
Schubert. Often called Schubert's

greatest symphony, it was in-
cluded in the first concert by

Conductor Dunlap as representi-
tive of Vienna by the most Vien-

nese of all composers.

At intermission there will be

. remarks by Miss Helen Beavers,
$ chaii man of the local United Na-
tions committee. Mayor Rubseli
Daane will then introduce Dr.

Robert C. Angell of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, who will speak

briefly on the United Nations.
To set the theme for this obser-

vance the orchestra will open the
- program by playing a portiog.or

the last movement of Beethovrn's

Ninth Symphony based on the
brotherhood of man.

Dr. Angell has been associated
with United Nations projects
since 1949. He was director of

Tensions Project, UNESCO, in
Paris from September 1949 to
September 1950, and was acting
director of the Social Science de-

partment, UNESCO, from No-
vember 1949 to September 1950.
In 1951 he was chairman of the

program committee of the

Doclors Indicate

Hospital Interest
Forty-one area doctors have in-

dicated that they are interested
in practicing at the proposed St.
Mary hospital which is to be built
by the Felician Sisters convent on
Five Mile at Levan roads.

There were 47 doctors attend-

ing a medical meeting last week
at the convent in Livonia w:ith Dr.

Joseph J. Gadbaw serving as
temporary chairman. Cards were
distributed to the doctors with

a request that those interested in
practicing in the proposed hospi-
tal affix their signatures. There

were 41 turned in and many took

blanks for absent colleagues.
The chairman gave a report of

the financial status of St. Mary

ward Dodge street and shows the approximate bound-

aries of the new lot. Work of laying the storm sewer is

now in progress

No Disaster Tonight Letters Received
It's The Fire Show Here From Mamie

Citizens were reminded to- ,

day :hal the scream of sirens Two letters were received in

tonight will not mean there'm the area this week from Mamie
a major disaster. Seven fire Etat nhower, indicating that she
departments will race into has lit·en a bitay woman while her
the city at about 7 o'clock to husbund cunvail·bcc, from a heart.
participate in a demonstra- att·,ck.
tion behind the high school.

Unt· 11·lter was recrived by the
Only Plymouth township

and city d•pariments had an- , city t., Plymouth, thanking them
nounced their intentions of for the "get-weil" message sent

joining thi demonstration up soon after the PI·esident's attack.

until lam: Thursday. Five Thi othet· was u birthday greeting
more have now joined the to Miss Einma Arnold who \4·13
event. Thi, ap Northville. celebrating her 95th birthday.
Canton township. Novi town- Both lettas wetc written from
ship. Detroit House of Cor-

 Denver on October I.rection and Livonia.

The public is invited to
 Mths Arni, Irl, who has resided

attend the demonstration. in and around Plymouth nearly

Each rea, when the demon- her entie life, i, now at the Li-

stration in held, the police vunia liospital anu Convalescent
switchboard im filled with re- Home on Ply,nouth road. Her
guests from citizens asking mes.:ge lium Mrs.i Eisenhower
about the •irens and fire stated:
trucks. The demonstration is

'·One of your host of friendsheld in conjunction with Fire
Prevention Week. . has written to mi· telling.me that

on Tur>din·, 0,·totier fourth you
will IX· 06..crving the ninety-fifth

Discuss Local Schools milestone in your life. I am sure
that your celi·biation will bl a

On Radio Sunday Night tair for you.
mo>t pleasant and enjoyable af-

Congresswoman Maitha '.V. 'A friend of yours has told me

Griftiths will discurs the (·dura-
that your const:int cheerfulness

is an in>piration to all those for-
tional problems of Plymnuth and tuncitt cnouch ti, be around you.

Northville on her regular month- : This is a plenfild tribute and
ly radio broadtast this/Sunday one for which you should be very

night. Mrs. Griffiths Flpres€.nt:, proua.
th* lith District, which coverp ly warm best wi>hes to you

for m.inv more years of abiding

wEstern Wayne county. ini·lud- peace and -enduring happiness."
ing Plymouth. The other litter, addressed to

Joining Mrs. Griffiths on the May„r Rus,ell Duane. read as
progiam will be Russell I,bliter. tullow:.
:uperintrndent of the local 'Thank you for your message
schools and Russell H. Amerman, of good wishes for the President's
superintendent of the Not·thville spin·dy rt·covery. It means a great
schools. deal to the President and me to

MFA. Griffiths said the program know of the thoughts and prayers
woulr, highlight the specific edu- of the p-ple of Plymouth."
cational nuds of both communi-

ties as well as a discussion of feel- Cit·ch 1 of the First Presbyter-
eral aid to local school construe- ian chill·ch will meet with Mrs.
tien. Clkdr Smith, 1256 Penniman ave-

The broadcast will he heard on nur al unt o.clock, Thursday, Oc-
station WWJ at 9:15 D.m. tober 20.

dean of studentii at,the U of M

from 1922-24. In*Woild War I, I)1·.
Angell rose to 1 Icuteriant c·(donel
in the Air Force, He is also auth-

or of four books ' and belongs lo

a number of national proIl,Sbion-
al groups.

The ice,·1. which is *,pen to
the publ without chat·ge, will
begin at 4:0 p.in.

Elect 4 Chamber

Board Members
Four men have been elected to

fill vac·uncies on the Plymouth
Chaniber of Commerce board of

directors and will begin tlicir

terms in Nnvember, according to
Sect·clary Edward Hart.

Elected were Frank Allison,
Chevrolet dealer; Robert Bevir

of Beyer Drugs; Carl Peterson ot
Peterson D! ags; ·and Fred V·tn
Dyki·, New York Life Insuiance
company agent. /17

I,eaving tn board this year

will be Charles Sawyer·, James
Thomas. Robert Waldecker and

L.B. Rice. Balloting for the new

directors look place among all
Chaniber members.

Thu Plymouth Chamber now
has 196 members. it was reported

by Frank Henderson, membership
chair·man. Recently added niein-
ben·s m·e the Fianklin York Stu-

dios, Clark Aerial Sin·vey enipor-
alton. Good alr's Delicalessen,

Fred Feat·cr, Standard Oil dis-

tributor; D!·, Myron Hughe.:,
James Moore, insurance agent:
:ind H;i!·old Ziegler of Gould's
Cleaters.

Plans are being made for thA
anitual Chamber of Comme! re

dinner meeting at whic·h the new
directors will be introduced. Th :

dinner will be held Wednesday,
November 16.

*

Given 60-Day Sentence
Sixty days in the Detroit House

of Correction was given Carl G.
Elkins. 654 North Holbrook, char-

ged with being drunk and dis-

OrQI 1 ly.
Elkins was arrested Friday and

appeal·c d before Judge Nandino
Pei·longn Saturday when he was
sentenced. Police Chief Kenneth

Fisher said that Elkins, 28, re-
sisted officers 0when he was ar-

rested downtown.
..6

1I1

Annexation
A petition a. king that the Ply-

mouth Ct,rimid,illy Sch  1 district
annex the Superiur '1'c,wnship Nci.
2 district was revirwed by Ow
board of edlier,tion Monday nitiht.

The Supt·rion· township di>ti icl
is more commonly known :,> tht·
Ft·kins Lake schi,nl, 1,H·uled along
Ann Al·bor roild, lit'hu< 11 het·t·
and Ann Al bur. Seven citizeni
represented the distlict itt Mon-
day night's meeting. 7 lit re are 41
pupils in the sthoot.

No action was tak,·11 011 the pe-
lition, but the V]Mito!:, U C r tol,1

that it would be gn·c n con:>id: i·,9-
lion. Whether the Fi Luna Lake

art a can be cotisitic'i·ed a part of
the "Plyinouth coilit:luntly" is une
of the factor, to be sludic·d, th€
board said. Thete i.. ili:'·ll a .C]A{,01
disti·icl between Fi'aint; Luke ar.rI
the Plymouth Chmni,11,11 y Sch•·:,1
district which hasinot abked tor
annexation.

In other action by the IM,ard.
it was agreed to hold a spi·end
boat·d maling next Monday at
which a bigitchn.q,)lan for thi· pro-
pbsed junior high sch[Hil wl|I 110
approved. The architect, Efic·rly
M. Smith, Associate., has sub-
mitted several plan.:.

One prelimininy pkin has Apen
courts for nearly every rooni in
the one-floot· bililding. The oth.·r
plan has one large open court.
Three board incmbrrs and s,·ven

junior high teachers Ovivt lcd 10
Birmingham to ex:imine their
year-old junie,r hugh. Their opin-
ions will be consiclr·wd w Ileen

making the flitul dert· 1011 ne*l
Mondliy.

Mrs. Kenneth liul<ing and Har-
old Fischer gave reports of the
meeting they .ilit ndul in East
Lansing last wc € k of thi· Mic·hitt,in
Association of Sch(,4,1 Board 4.

Many school prolitrins wei e dis-
cussed at the me{'ling and report-

ed by the delegates.
Superintendent Russell I..bist,·r

was instructed to write a 1, tter
to th€ city coinmi..s],in asking for
the privilege of puit·hic:ing >,inne
city property fun· :chi,01 u..,·. One
plot is loc·ated not 1 h of Blanche
street, brhind the hugh .r}ir,<,1. An-
ethel· is locatqi in front iii Stark-
weather school und the· third near
Starkweather school.

Tue. day at 7:30 a.m. The evert
W ]11 nuo k the official opt·nitt nt
-thr· drive which i: 14, cltift· ab,mt
thier v.-reks lat:·r <in Ncivi·t,11). 1

10. The breakftist i.. 1,4.ing chinat-

ed hy the hotel ini,unjinrnt.

Chat·ged with leading the fluid
r,inipaign this rear are Mi·:. 1..
13. Rice and G,·orge Witknw hi.

There i> 0111, new 10(·al nueno'
listed. It i. th,· Jiinior 14,]it·t. C,r-

ganiz. 11,„11 whic·h will -crive $500
if 1]ir w,:t! 14 1-r:trli·d.

Five thruu,and letters arif ic·-

turn ( nvi'lopes al·e- bi'ing glit
ritil to i *:sifienls cif the iii (·a. '1'h-

pinnplilet explain:·· the tim· of tht·
d,mation; and ninnes the arimin-

i>traturs and campaign u·•,1·ker:
Gn·1 Si·,ilits hiIVL' Undrit.flic n thi·

bit: job <,1 nuttling cout thl· 114·r-
Mun:

Thu: f not recriving a Ielter

can wi it, a rheck out to tht· ''1'ly-
mouth Community Fund" and

addiess it to P.O. Box 356, 14>-
mi,1,1 h.

Be:ddo Ow tesidenttal m.,ilitix
..-.I+...7.., ..tue..3 1,3 31: _ J 5
R ire und Mrs. Ralpt? J. Luren/.,
thi· indie,trial vilic·itations will

11, cm ricd out ··by A. E. Vall 1, r
anci Hurry Rot)(•rtc. Pledgi· carri ,
will hi, madr :ivioilable fur· work-

rri al B,,Ine-(111,:. n -Raynicilid,

Evan:. Pioducts and Whitman and

Ball,ts

S:un ]Inchon will head the Wi,-
1,·- 1(inal :,01](·itation:. while rbil

8,0·nry and Sheldon Bilket will
c,inlact busines.Kei and commer-

cial institutions.

Sphool childre n will aim },i·

given an {ipp,irt unity t{, don  D.·
through 11.<e M canisters. MI.. :
Huth }:i.ik.:scin is ch:,irman of tic·

school drive.

N,i inatter lifiw small thi· cli,inr-

1 ion., a Red Frather inn will be
given tlic di inor.

paid' wot·ki·u. connect,·d with 11,•·

canipaign. Ati el·tort is donated by
thi wf,t·kers.

Aliont 84 per cent of the roller-
tion will lic· kn· local purpugs
whilt 11,· remaining 16 per ,·rnt
will be of serni-local nature. Tim

lot.44 11&:Cllries :11 d thu· artiottitt
th, v will irceive if thi· gual ' is

r  c· cd ate:·

Di,+ Srotils, $2.53+ (inl Sri,i,1 <.

J El,960: Salvation Army,- $4.5(10;
V,it InA Nurse ii.suciation. $1,400:
Ret !·,·ation r·,in,mi,;si,in, $ 1,004;
Veterans Menim·fat Crnter, $1.750.

Plymouth Di·rital fund, $7011:
American Red Cruss, $3,500: Pty-

Continued on P:igi· 3

businessmen's organization. hospital and a statistical report
of the communities of Piymouth.

Dr. Fred Foust. vice president
of the club, was chairman of the

· Northville, Farmington, Livonia
and Redford which are to be ser-

birthday program.
viced by the hospital. He pointed

r out that the communities are rap-

idly Arowing'and that a general
hospital in the ai·ea is a must.
"We are going to have a hospital
and we doctors must help." the

t chairman asserted.

The purpose of the meeting was
not to beg tor money. he further

r

4 a hospital will be built and also
stated, but to assure doctors that

to eradicate the slightest doubt

concerning the proposed project.
Questions concerning the medical
staff and hospital problems were
directed to the chairman.

Refreshments were served to

the assembly following the meet- t
ing.

INDEX
Building Pg. 3. Sec. 4
Church.-_73_ Pg. 2. Sec. 2
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Babsom " _ Pg. 6. Sec. 3
Mich. Mirror Pg. 6. Sec. 3
Thinking Out

Loud _-_. Pg. 6. Sec. 3 ASSEMBLING AND STUFFING nearly 5.000 envelopes for the Plymouth Com-
Homimaker ___- Pg. 2. Sec. 4

KIWANIAN EDSON Husion gets holp from Cong-
res:woman Martha Griffiths u h• prepar- to cut the
birthday cake honaring Plymouth Kiwanii club on its

Recip, Serie
30th year. Looking on are fellow Kiwanians (1. to r.) Dr. Woman/; PI

Fred Foust. Norman Atchinson. Fred Thomas. Ern-1 Sports
New B//id/E

Henry, Robort Jolliffe, Roy Fisher and Ray Bacheldor.

. Pg. 1. Sec. 4 igugul A .Mu '--'S82'-Iy" - -I--Z- - "ay 'vu dwi -WIE,OVUM aizu AMI y--A U Wal u-Mawl

p Pg. 1. Sec. 4 Girl Scout Troop 1 that did the job. From left are Sydnee VanAken. Christine Baker.
Pgs. 4. 5. Sec. 3

th - Pg. 1. Sec. 3 Betsy Edgar and Mrs. Sheldon Baker. the leader. The troop is sponsorod by the V.F.W.

Auxiliary. Members of the high school advanced typing class addressed the envelopes.
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1 BIRTHS
Reverend Hoenecke O//iciates S-OCial Notes

-.-

At Mahrley - Patrick Ceremony
. -- 1 - --Il . .9 Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hart Mr. and Mrs. Orlan D. Egloff

Mr. ano Mrs. Glen Penney of Mr. and ANrs. Edwar¢ Hart of of Brookline street announce the jf Adams street are receiving
Joy road are leaving this week- Brookline street huve as their. birth of a son, Thomas Dennis, at congratulations on the birth of

The Reverend Edgar Hoenecke ist, sang -'Whither Thou Goest' end to spend the winter months houseguests, Mr. HArt's parents, Ridgewood hospital. Ypsilanti on their fourth son. Ronald Barly.
in Englewood, Florida. Mr. and Mps. Edwak'di P. Hart, of Saturday, October 1, weighing born October 3 in Garden City

£ f St. Peter's Evangelical Luth- with Richard Scharf accompany- . I * Davenport, Iowa, and his uncle seven pounds, 14 ounces. Mr. Hart hospital and weighing eight
eran church, Plymouth was offi- ing her on the organ. The altar Mr. and Mrs. Ja€c Gage of and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur is secretarl' of the Plymouth polinds, seven ounces. Airs. Egloff
ciating minister for the double- was decorated with bouquets of Clemons drive attended the dedi- Oisen, also of Davenport. Fol. Chambe:· of Commerce. is the former Irene Granger.

ring ceremony which united in white chrysanthemums. cation services of their grandson, lowing their visit here. the party *** .***
marriage Miss Nancy Louise Pat-
rick, daughtef of Mr. and Mrs. The bride's gown was designed Michael Jay Gage at the Redford will tour southeastern Michigan Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chaney of

Nicholas Piitrick of Copper City, with bodice of white embrdidered
Baptist church. Sunday. Later and parts of Canada. Rosedale Gardens are receiving Quincy. Michigan. are receiving
tey were dinner guests of Mr. .** congratulations on the birth of a congratulations on the birth of u

Michigan. and Norman A. Mahr- lace over satin. featuring a round and Mrs. Hugh Hyboldt und Mr. Mrs. N. L. Heller of Dunkirk. daughter, Peggy Lynn, weighing laughter, Cathy Lynn, weighing
len son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman necklin€ of irridescent sequiris and Mrs. Jack Gage, Jr., in Red- Indiana, spent last week with her seven pounds, six and one-half seven pounds, two ounces. The
H. Mahrley, 35700 Ann Arbor and pearls, long tapered sleeves ford. sisters, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. ounces, at St. Joseph's hospital, little miss was born on October 4
trail, Livoria. The ceremony was and empire waistline which flar- • • • Mel Males and Mrs. Ralph West Ann Arbor, October 7. at Coldwater Community hospi-
read at 7.30 p.m. Saturday, Oeto- ed into a wide lace skirt with
ber 1. bottom flounce of nylon net. A

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Smiths and other Plymouth reld.ives. ... tal. ¥r. Chaney is the son of Mr.

The bride, who was given in tiara headblece with matching se-
of Petersboro, Ontario, spent last She was joined on Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Blackmore and Mrs. John Chaney, formerly

mi, rriage by her father, was at- quins and pearls secured her fin-
weekend with R,Uverend and Mrs, Dt. Heller. Af Garden City announce the ar- of Plymouth.

tencird hv Migs Irene Geissler. a gertip veil of nylon net. The
M. I. Johnson. The Smiths are ... rival of a son. Kevin Lee born *
cousins oi Reverc nd Johnson.

cl OFe friend, as maid of honor; bride's only jewelry was a single
Misses Joyce and Janet Mahrley, strand of pearls. gift of the bride.
5 istel-s of the bridegroom, and groon,. and she carried a white
Mrs. Shirley Patrick, sister-in. Bible on which were centered
law of the bride, as bridesmai(is. white orchids and scattered steph-

Best maA was Jerome Krull; anot is.
i t-lend of the bridegroom. James ' The bridal attendants were
and Roger Patrick, brothers of -gowned in crystalette, ballerina-
the bride: ·Charles Themm, the length dresses of deep raspberry
bridegroom's ·cousin: ind Otto -shade. with flared skirts and bo·
Kipper. Jr., friend of the bride- lero jackets trimmed in velvet.
groom served as ushers. ·They wore matching headpieces

Miss Mary Lou Harttich, solo- and carried cascades of white car-
nations. The maid of honor's dress

+ was a deep turquoise and she

Panel Discussion carried a cascade of pink carna-
tions.

Set For Business blue dress with navy accessories.
The bride's mother wore a gray-

A mauve dress with brown acces-

Women's Meeting sories was select€d by the bride-
groorn's mother. Each wore a

In com unction with the United .
white orchid corsage.

Nations 10th anniversary cele- Following the ceremony, a re-

bration, the Business and Profes- ciption was held at the V.F,W.
sional Women's club has planned hall in Plymouth for approxt-
a special panel discussion,-featur. mately 300 guests. Out-of-town
ing representatives from foreign guests from Copper City, South
countries as the principal speak. Haven. Almont, Romeo, Waited
ers, for its Monday, October 17, Lake. Roseville, Detroit and Dear-
meeting. born were present.

Dr, John Weir. staff member of For going away. the bride wore
the English Language Institute at a brown woolen dress with melon
the University of Michigan, will accessories. Following their wed-
serve as moderator. - ding trip to Canada and north-

Members of the panel wiU in-
ern Michigan, the couple will re-

clude Miss Daw S,w Myint.of side at 549 Kellogg until the com-
Burma, Jose Casares Ferrandiz

pletion of their new home at
35540 Ann Arbor trail, Livonia.

of Spain. Miss Edna Chages Crliz,
Brazil: and Miss Souraya El-
Ght.zir i of Egypt. Topic for the
discussion will be women and Augustine - Crane

.their rights in the panel mem: Nuptials SWemnizedbers' respective countries. a

question and answer period will The marriage of Miss Lea Raye
follow. Crane to Davis C. Augustine, son

Members have been invited to of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson August-
hring guests to the meeting which ine, of Plymouth. has been an-
will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the nounced by her parents. Mr. and
Mayflower hotel. Mrs. Lco Crane of 1494 Penniman.

The evenfng's program is in The wedding took place in
charge of the International Rela- Houghton, Mich.. Thursday, Octo-
lions committee, headed by ber 6.
Chairman M,is Nancy' Brnnan + The Ating couple will make
arn Miss Derothy Ritchie, co- their home in Houghton, where
c hairmen. Assisting on plans for Mi, Adgustine is a student at
the meeting are Jenny Mills and Michigan College of Mining and
Dolly Blair. . :Technology.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

. . . AT BLUFORD'S .

h

ITEE

Mr. and Mrs. No]

Party Marks Couple' s
Silver Wedding Date

Friends and relatives of Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Ellswood of 795
Evergreen gathered Sunday aft-
ernoon, October 9, to celebrate

the couple's 25th wedding anni-
versary at a special dinner party
planned in honor of the event.
The Ellswoods were married Oc-

tober 11, 1930 in Sault Ste. Marie.

Michigan.

Hosting the Sunday party were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanderson

of 1725 Brookline, daughter and
son-in w of the feted couple.
Many vely gifts were presented
the r dents by the attending
guests ho came from Plymouth,
Detroit and surrounding areas.

Hold Square Dagce Class
In Junior High Gym

A square dance class will start
in the Plymouth junior high
gchoal gymnasium on Tuesday.
October 18, from 8 to 11 p.m,

The class is sponsored by the
Recreation department and is
open to all adults who wish to
learn square dancing. Couple's
dances will also be taught.

r:nan A. Mahrley

Smith School
Schedules Fifth

"County Fair"
Final plans are being readied

for the Smith grade school "Coun-

ty Fair" which will be held Sat-

urday, October 22. at 5:30 p.m.

The affair, the fifth such annual

cvent, is sponsored by'the school's
parent-teacher association, which

has invited everyone to attend.

Included in the evening's festi-

vities are various game rooms

that will feature a cake-walk, pie-
walk and fish pond. Also comedy
and oldtime movies will be

shown. Supper will be served the
guests starting at 5:30.

According to Herb Burley, gen-

eral co-chairman of the affair

with Robert Minock, the money
from the event will go into the
school's P-T-A fund to be used

for various needs of the grade
school.

Monica Johnson and Bertha

Anderson are co-chairmen of the

committee that will serve the

supper to guests. Donald Ward is
president of the Smith school

...

Mrs. William J. Grammel of

9105 Ann Arbor road will be host-
ess to the Emanons club on

Thursday, October 13, luncheon
pt twelve noon.

...

Mrs. Zella Colon of "Dunnings"
is spending this week with her
son-in-law, Edwin Bodershot and

family in Grand Rapids.
.**

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick

and Miss Judy Ann But gett, of
Northville road, attended the
homecoming festivities at Alma
college last Saturday.

.**

Circle 2 of the First Presbyter-
ian church will hold their lunch-

eon and meeting on Wednesday,
October 19, at 1 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. W. J. Monteith, 424
Adams street.

Mrs. Ada Murray and Mrs.
Jhmis Bentley attended the Na-
tional Button Show in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, last week.
The show was held in the Hotel

Artelphia and was attended by
button enthusiasts from all over

the United States and Canada.

The ' exhibits were valued at a

quarter million dollars and in the
dealers rooms, values were plac-
ed in the thousands of dollars.

Michigan was well represented at
the show.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer
were hosts at dinner Friday eve-
ning at Hillside Inn to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Derden of Santa Mon-

ica, California, and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Rohr of Wayne.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bairas who

have moved from Clemons drive

to their new home near Brighton

were honored at a farewell sup-
per by their neighbors last Thurs-
day evening in the Jack Gage
home on Clemons drive. Guests

included Mrs. Harold Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Veresh, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Hartwick, the Gages
and Mr. anc] Mrs. Bairas.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon-

nell of 170 North Harvey street
left Sunday morning lor a two
weeks visit at the home of Mrs.

MeConnell's sister, Mrs. Arthur
Weekerly and family in Hender-
sonville, North Carolina.

Mrs. Hattie White entertained Octobet
the members of her Mayflower tai we
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at ounces.
their first meeting of the year, at lormer
her home on Dewey street.

*.. Mr.

The Get-together club will street, '
meet on Saturday, October 15, arrival
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How- ounce
ard Bowring on Bradner road. at Gari

tober 3

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink of Shirley
Adams street entertained at a
steak roast last Sunday at River-
side' Park. Guests included Mr,
and Mrs. Don Stewart and chil-
dren of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. K.
Smith and daughter of Asbury
Park; Mrs. K. Evans and children
of Detroit. In the evening the
group returned to the Klink home
on Adams street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker

of Pacific avenue accompanied
their son, Sergeant Calvin Becker
and Mrs. Becker to Colorado

Springs, Colorado where Calvin , "22=
will be stationed at Camp Carson
for the next 15 months, The group '
visited Pike's Peak, and many
other interesting sites before re-
turning home. They also spent
some time with Mr, and Mrs.
George Turner in Hartford, Kan-
sas, former Plymouth residents.

*.

Mrs. Hattie White, Dewey
street, was the weekend guest of
Mrs. Flora Upton of Ionia.

Published every Thursday at :71 S
Main street, Plymouth, Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant.
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5. in Garden City hospi- Transgtlantic Brides
ighing seven pounds, 14 Meet Tuesday in Livonta

Mrs. Blaclimore is the
Hazel Darnell. The Transatlantic Brides 9nd

... - Parents association will hold it€

and Mrs. Bruce ofd¥ile regular meeting Tuesday night,
Wayne, are announcing the October 18, at 8 p.m. in the homo
of a nine pound, eight of Mrs. Thelma Howard, 8932

daughter, Glenda Ailiene Deering. Livonia.
den City hospital on 06. For additional information, call
, Mrs. Bruce is the former Mrs. Mui'ial Cigan, Plymouth
Freeman. - 1796-W.

... . AND COMPARE !

CAN ALWAYS DO BETTE

LOCATED NEXT TO A & P MARKET

Distinctive Clothes

And Accessories

ain at Penhiman Telephone 414

g i , ..:
0 We Give Plrmouth Community Stamps {

Teena Paige
Exclusives

SHOP

AT. KADE S
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GUARANTEED' VALUE!
GUARANTEED

FEATURES!
0 17 J.w/1

Movement

. Shockproof
• Wairproof

0, .

• Dus,proof
0 Unb,ookable4 6 Ne., 006,0 A. Cry.,0 1

% Offer Uke This! . Full Guaront,e
R No other watch offors zo
0 many expensive. fully
4 guarant-d 1.'tux" al 5 18.such a fabulously low
3:' price. If You've b.en con-
34 .idering the purchase of
§§§ a now •,atch... inve.ti-
38 late this offer - todaY I $103 PER
i:is· WEEK!

Open a Bluiord budget account in 5
minutes. Charge all your pwchases
on one account. ,

4.

BLOFORD Jewelers

Lookl Res,bud• and Pin-Checks on.

FAMOUS SUNDOWNS l €-
..4...

Vr, - 7 .?agmis/Ed'lillillil00.P......... .-
•06 :1.f.....AW?U.FBM
/1.1.3"Y.:· c....=..2.tin'

b..4. .

Pink & Blue

3.00
Pink & Blue

To prevent painful tumbles... and odd months of
extra wear ... Carter's bonds durable

nom*iddhg "Safety Step" plastic soles 00 sleeper feet. No slippers
needed - wipe soles clean at bedlimel Gently elastkized

, enides hold "Sofely Step" feet in place.

Carter's own charming Rosebud and Pin-Check prinh change little cut-ups
bto liltle angels. when bed-time comes around. Two-piece.

map-fastined style in downy brushed cotton knit. Nevabind* sleeves, elasticized
seamless seat, and wgistline "gro-fealur•".

Carter-9 - won't shrink out of A 1 (And no ironing needed B
i

L

f

W
f

U

).711

i

:.

t

i
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Rose Brocade

Torso Dress in FABRIKING MILLS Rose

Brocade-a new cotton and rayon textured
brocade in an allover rose pattern. Bow-
knotted sleeves, "pearly" sun star pinned on
torso and unpressed pleated full skirt. Belt
included.

Rose pink, sky blue, champagne, aztec gold.
Sizes 5-15 $17.95

64 1

L\:1-

AT DUNNING'S !

'

Wool Jersey
4

Tucked Torso dress of SECURITY'S wrink-

le:resistant 100% worsted jersey. Button
front bodice with detachable matching satin
collar and cuffs. Unpressed pleated full
skirt. Belt included.

Red, camel, peri blue and avocado.

&*CLU

(Formirly Grand Jevelers) A. advertised AILSeventeen Sizes 5-15 $19.95

.

: Acm. *om Stop & Shop

46* Fo.- .. /. Phone 140 DUNNING'S Your Friendly Store
DUNNING'S Your Friendly Store

- 500 Forest Phone 17 500 Forest Phone 17

L..
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roop P-4 Holds
lurt of Honor aE.
,cout Troop P-4 of the First 1,\
xbyterian church will hold its -

irt of honor at 6.30 p.m, Mon-
,, October 17, at St. John's n

iscopal church. Presentation
badges and promotions will be .,
de to memb€rs of the troop.
arents and friends of troop t: t..

mbers are invited to attend the 6 ,
,luck dinner which will pre-    ..
ie the court of honor.

Approximately 14 of the Scouts
i a chance to brush lip ort their
nping skills and crafts this past
ekend at the troop's fall Camp-
t held at Hayes State Dark near
nton, Michigan. Directing the
ivities from Friday thn,ugh
nday. dates of the event, was
outmaster Frank Beeeh.

Wail/\  144 1

JNTER!

8, Boots, etc. -

EANIN6 EQUIP.

)YS

- Downstairs

6 LENT
r'S WELL SPENT"

Phone Ply. 481

FOR A MANS

rone ........
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y J. Peterson, \
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Lansing Speaker. Guest · T
Elect 0/ June 16 of Historical Society

-ISocial
Dr. Lewis Beeson of Lansing (

will be the principal speaker for
.onight's meeting of the Plymouth
Historical society to be held at S
1:45 in the Veteran's Community Prt
ienter. Beeson is executive see- eou

retary of the Michigan Historical- cia)
society. Epi

Anyone interested in the work of
of the Plymouth organization is
invited to attend this meeting. ma

Refreshments following the 1
program will be served:Dy Mr. me
and Mrs. Hugh Means ass*ted by pot

*
MI. and Mrs. Arthur Milfs. ceo

Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Re- hac

ber, Auburn avenue, were Mrs. car
A. G. Laura of Dearborn. we

* * oul

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Halstead Cli

Beverly J. Peterson and daughter, Aileen, are moving act
from Plymouth into their new Su

tgagement of Beverly home in Wayne. SCI
·rson to Arden Deutche,
r. and Mrs. Arthur N.

1 Elmhurst, Illinois, has

)unced by her parents,
Mrs. Carl A. Peterson

st court, Plymouth.

ide-elect will graduate EVERYTHING
hurst college, Illinois, in
956. Her fiance, a 1955 I
of the same college, is  -2--721  t»R .Ic:-CL&jial ) ut,Zi, 1 . c,
g his doctorate at the 

, of Illinois. .,
1.

dding is being planned
16.

-1/fli

ileers" to Sponsor : 71·-
on October 22 William Joyner ,

iunsileers," young adult ,<ur Lady of Good Coun-
4 will present their first
led "Autumn Melodies"

lay, October 22, from 9
a.m. at the Knights of for the HIhall on Union street.

will be featured by the
Aires.

• HUNTING CLOTHES

Coats, Pants, Cap!
HEADQUAR

• GUNS, SHELLS, CLI

• DUCK CALLS, DECI

Sport's Dept. -
Wid,S, se/«Non

r¢ll€§ looll Galle•

r Men, Women, Children DAVIS 1
r Dress, Work or Sport

"WHERE YOUR MONE3

•zos ... AH ylu... All pnces 336 S. Main Street

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

JUST THE TICKET

wardi

JOI b

EASY

.RESGE'S SUIT

Mrs. James Sponseller of Park-
view drive was honored at a stork

shower Monday evening by mem-
bers of her Teachers Bridge club.
Twelve guests were present at
the Louis H urtik home on Hart-

sough avenue. Mrs. Sponseller
was the recipient of many lovely
gifts.

...

Circle Four, formerly circles
four and six, of the First Presby-
terian church will meet at 12:30
p.m. on Wednesday, October 19,
at th€ home of Mrs. Eber Read-
man, 298 Blunk street.

...

Saturday guests in the Stanton
Klink home on Adams A reet

were Mrs. Berdie Buker of Adri-
an. Mr. Rex Dye and children of
Northville, Mrs. Everett Morgan
and children of Livonia, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Sweeney and son of
Rockwood and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Clement and family of Plymouth.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shader

of Lancaster, Pennsylvania will
spend the weekend with their
daughter and family, the Robert
MeNeilly's of West Ann Arbor
trail.

***

Mr. and Mrs. William Gates of

·National City, California, visited
friends and relatives in North-

ville and Plymouth last week.
.**

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pino of

Forest avenue spent part of last
week with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chute of Hamilton, Ohio.

*..

Mrs. Andrew Taylor has re-
turned to her home at Wampler's
Lake after spending two weeks

I with }fer daughter, Mrs. Edna
10'Connor.

TERS FOR

1. 'OW

1 Rub

90 S Main

Notes 4
i

Mrs. Hattie White was hostess.

to the Mayflower Bridge club on
Tuesday, Guests were Mrs. Jennie,
Cramer, Mrs. Joiephine Fish
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Raymond

:i;:e:t:k,'2%.11:illm- 1%5j
Carmichael and Mrs. Fred Ballen.

...

Miss Dorothy Loessel of Bay
City was the weekend guest ol
Miss Barbara Noe.

...

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slater of 3
Williston Park, Long Island and 
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Barron of Mon-
roe, New York, were guests from
Friday until Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dunn of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balden of

Northville. Sunday, a family din-
ner in their honor was held in

the Dunn home on Ann street
with their daughters, Maureen
Baldwin and son, Robert, and
Katherine and her husband. Mr.

and Mrs. Ra¥ Cichocki and son,
Larry and daughter, Sandra Da-+
vis present.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Suthard Lefeveir
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash ancf
Donna motored to Marshall last

Sunday where they enjoyed dinner at Schulers.
...

Mrs. Ernest Kohler of Receda,
California is spending some time
at the home of her sister, Mi'sl
C. H. Goyer. Mr. and Mrs. '

...

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Williams, Church ot Naz
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, Dr.
and Mrs. Elmore Carne*and Mr.
Edward Bolton enjoyed a very
successful fishing trip near Taw- O/ Joyner- Wok
as last weekend.

The marriage of Miss Sherry
' Kay Wolfe of Livonia and Wil-

The Misses Ruth Popovich. liam Joyner of Plymouth was sol-
Barbara Noe and her houseguest, emnized on Saturday evening.
Dorothy Loessel of Bay City at- Oc
tended the Shubert Lafayette in c

tober 1, at 6 o'clock in the
nurch of the Nazarene, Ply-Detroit Saturday evening where Mouth.

they saw "Delilah".
... I The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Behl€r Harry E. Wolfe of 33415 Myrna.
Livonia and the late Helen E.

and Mrs. Henry Fisher were Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs. H. Joyner of
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrp. 9061 Brookline, Plymouth are
Guy Honey in Detroit. On Sun-day they were joined by Mr. and the bridegroom's parents.
Mrs. James Honey and Mr. and The candlelight ceremony was

Mrs. Thomas Bloxsom, also gf  performed before an altar .dec-
Plymouth. i orated with arrangements of

...  chrysanthemums and gladioli.
Mrs. Lentz sang 'Because," "I

The Plymouth Corners Society Love You Truly" and the '*Lord's
of the· Children of the Amerie,n

Prayer." The Reverend George L
Revolution will hold their first

meeting of the season Tuesday,
Majors of the Church of God,
Charlevoix, uncle of the bride, of-

October 18 at 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Ken- ficiated at the ceremony.
neth Hulsing will act as hostess. Escorted down the aisle by her

...

father, the bride was attired in
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behler of a nylon embroidered gown with

En•t I.ansing will attend the foot- pleated, fitted bodice. Ruching
ball game in East Lansing on Sat- extended from the shoulder of
urday and will then spend the the gown, forming a princess line
weekend with their families in which terminated in a French
Plymouth. pouf skirt. Her cathedral-length

... train was of rosepoint lace. A cor-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Manzer onet headpiece secured the bride's

of Manitou Springs, Colorado fingertip veil of illusion. She car'-
were guests last week in tile ried a Bible on which were cen-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ever€ht tcred a white orchid surrounded
Burmester on Williams st. 1r. by white roses, tied with satin
Manzer was a member of the De- streamers.

troit Symphony Orchestra for 30 Kathleen Whyalt of Livonia,
years and has recently retired the maid of honor, wore a hunter
and is now making his home in green. waltz-length gown of ny-
Manitou Springs. lon tulle, 'fashioned with pdrtrait

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Culver and
family of Milford were Sunday
guests of Mrs. H. G. Culver of
Palmer street.

irene, Scene

fe Ceremony
neckline and full skirt with flow

ers draped into poufs. Her pie-
ture hat matched the color of her

gown and she carried a nosegay
of gold fuj i mums.

Bridesmaids were Marjorie
Wolfe, sister of the bride: Mar-

jorfe Truesdell and Viola Man-
ning, her aunts and Shirley Man-
ning, a cousin. Their gowns were
of bittersweet color,fashioned the
same as the maid of honor's, and
they carried bouquets of white
tuji mums. -4

Jerry Fallot pf Plymouth,
friend of the bridegroom, served
William as best man. Ushers were

Joe Joyner, Donald Wolfe, Phil-
ip Truesdell and . Harry L. Wolfe,
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Wolfe wore a dress of tan

and cocoa brown lace, fashioned
with fitted bodice and tiers of

lace circling the skirt. Tan ac-
cessories com pleted her ensemble.

Mrs, Joyner was attired in a
plum-colored velvet dress with
pink accessories. Their corsages
were of white chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception and dinner was held for
300 guests at the Meadowbrook
Country club.

The new Mrs. Joyner chose a
beige knit, two-piece suit with
matching accessories for her go-
ing-away ensemble. A two week's
tour of the southern states was

planned foi· the wedding trip.

Upon their return the couple
will reside in Livonia.

Cast in Rehearsal
For Guild's First

Show of Season
Rehearsals for the Plymouth's

Theatre Guild's fall production,
"Dial M for Murder" started

Tuesday of·this week at the juni-
or high school auditorium.

Coaching from the director's
chair during the numerous prac-
tice sessions which lead to a

smooth production on opening
night is William W. Merrill of
Will-0-Way playhouse, sets from
which will appear on the Ply-
mouth high school auditorium
stage November 3,5 and 6, dates
for the Theatre Guild presenta-
tion.

Line-up of the cast includes
Guild president J. H. Wilcox,
Jean Ann Aubrey, W. R. Harris.
William MeKinnon and Russell

Wallace. Wallace will portray
'Inspector Hubbard" in both the
Will-0-Way and Guild shows.
Producer for the Guild presenta-
tion is John H. Lodge.

Rehearsals are held each Tues-

day, Friday and Saturday from
8 to 10 p.m. in the junior high
school auditorium. Plyniouthites
interested in the work of this

community theatre group are in-
vited to sit in on the practice ses-
sions.

AAUW Group Meets
Tile Arts Study group of the

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 7:30 to-
night, October 13, at the home of
its chairman. Mrs. R. L. Nulty,

1585 Park place, Plymouth.

Purpose of the meeting will be
to lay the groundwork plans for
the Christmas program to be pre-
scnted at the AAUW meeting in
December. The group will meet
the second Thursday of each
month.

MOMS Card Party.
Bazaar Slated for Oct. 20

A fall card party and bazaar
will be sponsored Thursday. Oc-
tober 20. by the Plymouth unit,
Mothers of M#n in Service, Inc.,
The event has been set'for 8 p.m.
in the Veteran's Community cen-
ter on Main street and ii;: open to
the public.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Roy ·Lare or at the door on
Thursday night. Mrs. Agnes Rol-
lins is in charge of the card par-
ty. Chairman of the bazaar is
Mrs. Lawrence Gladstone.
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Clutch on to
..... . Select your New . 1

You con dillill/ Fall Wardrobe Now.

one of these Bags for iust
Make a Small

Deposit and Then

Weekly Payments.

<53* $ • Gil Metal Trims

• * Finger loops

SATURDAY, OCT. 15 4  "IT'S THE EASY0 Compartments r
I New F.11 61.n Make someone espec- WAY TO PAY"

I T. . Detill:Mi ially happy with a 1 .4

3$ SWEETEST DAY gift
from PAPES' ... -d .

-Ii-- 1 I.

,/

IT'S ALL NYLON !

W-A-S-H-A-84-E !

e

'i

A-·4 r,a

Furry earmuffs
swivel up or down
... prevent chills.
make him-and

mother too- happy
V

r 4436*
C. 2 *

' V.

1/6

1.46
1,4''

t:.:4 &

The Season' s Newest Styles .

by the names you know and trust -4

• HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

• CLOTHCRAFT

Select hom a wide var-

iety of gilts appropriate
for the occasion.

I Bone China Cups '
and Saucers

• Impolled and

Dom-tic Figurines

that he chose the ,-

Double Hugger! 1/:mi
RUGBY and Has new storm in-

band with elastic

DAVID COPPERFIELD insert for a snug-
ger. warmer lit. 11's
leading tile junior

NYLON I.-' * style parade this
year. Colors to
match jackets .1

JACKETS /71.\ money saving
prices. ,

e Light and Warm : 41
I Quilted Linina -

How our manufactu-

con do •, we'll •eve•

know ... bul her, f.y orel

. Washoble, dumble plastics thot look ond f.1 like

9.nu 40'her, foshned bio dever 'd#*6 bog.t

Open Friday and Monday Nites Until 9 P.M.
360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH

-

DOUBLE HUGGER

Sizes 12 to 18 _-_-- s' 295 CAPS

I Unusual gifts for the $1.95. $2.50 & $2.95

home. to. make that • OTHER COAT .

special someone STYLE JACKETS

really happy. WITH HOODS

- FREE GIFT WRAP - Size 6-12 from _ $10.95

e Leather "Motorcycle"  C*7
JACKETS - $20.95

Available in Sizes 14 to 20

BOYS' DEPT. - 2nd Floor

Open Monday k Friday

E-nings Unlil 9 P.M. i DAVIS & LENT
I W. Ann Arbor Trail

al Folist Avenue "Where Your Money's Well Spent"
Phoo. Plip. 1271 1 336 S. Main St. Phone 481

We

Give

amuu:Med

u*trrE
¢ Start

1 I*;i2i  Saving
%m..3 Today!

WE GIVE

PLYMOUTH

1 COMMUNITY

STAKAPS
-

Suits from $39.50 to $75

• STETSON HATS

Priced from $10

Davis & Lelft i
"Where Your Money's Well Spent" U:

336 S. Main SL Phone 481

?B,

L #
A
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, The nome of Clarenep Box.

R,ther of Theodore Box, has

1*en added to the Males force at
Jack Selle Butek. 200 Ann Arbor

.Ind, it was anniting· 1 this work

THE PLYMOUTH MAi! 1

The new Selle employee is a

former resident and businessniar

of Fly mouth. Prior to moving 16

Hodghton Lake five years ago.
Box maintained a used car deal-

ership in Plymouth.

Clarence Box. New Selle Employee
Drive one of these -1

*Uni lii
0

r =-. - '--

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF APPEALS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICH.

A meeting of the Board of Appeals will be held in the City
Hall. MONDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1955. at 7:00 P.M. to consider
the appbcation of:

. 1-

1. Walter J. Roberts. of 639 S. Mill Street,
owner of part of Lot 849. Assessor's Plym-
outh Plat No. 18. of the LS.W. 1,4 of Section

C ' 26, T. 1 S., R. 8 E. to construct an office and
1 -16 gtorage shed and install fuel oil tanks above

ground.
.

SAFE ISEI CARS

FIRE EQUIPMENT of the township of Plymouth

(top) and city of Plymouth (bottom) will be seen by

many citizens this week as the departments participate

in Fire Prevention Week activities. The township equip-

ment consists of two pumpers and a water tank truck.
b addition lo the four city pumpers. the panel Bruck.
second from right. is for rescue work.

All interested parties will he given an ample opportunity to
partlikpate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing all
comments and viggestions of those citizens participating will
e considered by the Board of Appeals before making their
decisions.

DAVE MATHER. President
ADA MURRAY, Secretary

t

-4-i=161 44, r I ff; L.<w>, C -
'55 MERCURY '53 CHEVROLET

Monterey (lub int@
Hard:op. beautiful 2-tone. Original black finish, all
radio. heater. Merc-0-mal-

the wanted extras. This
ic. white walls. - Your old

car down - bank rates. week's best buy - see iit

1949 FORD TUDOR - HERE IS LOW COST,

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION - HURRY

ON THIS!

, Weather COLD WAVE COMING NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS '54 FORD '54 PLYMOUTH

Report: Tudor Suburban -,

.
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I
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JUST CUT \\

O F ND TACK 0. \
-

INFORdD (
4 PLASTIC WINDOW MATER0-7 -

4 FOR STORM DOORS AND41 -
' GLASS-O-NE®1 ' PORCH ENCLOSURES

1 -k

+ R. ..

¥ 8 c"A. ,%1574 0¥11 11.- TORO BAS.r-OD)LY 24% Liti 9

YR- GLA461
6' CtEAR PlAST:C oVER 96· WINE BASE-ON{¥ 35, LIN. 4 .     -

FOR LOW COST
-

. CREEN-GLACt 4 -1
STORM WINDOWS

.

i
 TOUGM :VASTIC OVER A will MISH-ONLY $71 SO FT :i
AlL 36" WIDE w.......4.h.)

1 FOR GARAGE, BARN.
POULTRY AND HOG-HOUSE

Genuine, c,yq,al clear Fle•.O-Glats 16 guaranteed 'Eli WINDOWS; RANTEED 2 YEARS ,
tor two full years 0, you, money back Bewaie of k t: 11 1 FFIm,tations Look fof the name '+Warps" branded 4#•

11
along the edge tor yoU, pfotection

1 1 ' NOT SOLD BY

IM WA.. ..os C,•cali 51 9-2.- U MAIL oRDER
--84 HOUSES7-***-&9-4-4

' N tz. - IgNEUJ ,>9 (Tke *Dis -1 Wi-You h you, D-1-1

: 63=SOLD ONLY BY HOMETOWN HARDWARE & LUA
i - " --

DIONE

SO EASY
SO INEXP f

11

This 6' c 9' porch wa; e,1-
dowd -Ih o Warp's Win-
dow Moterial for only $©50.
Thar, Ins Mon :he <cht 01

o.. glass w,•dow. Make
yOUr own WInter·proofitorm
deon ond *torm .indows,
Wr. -Inds..pt po,ches ,•-

10 .of m. cory rooms. (Ted:
0. 'Igh, 0.. scr.ens.)

HEAT

KEEP OUH

1:OLD
Flexible \

Shotterproof
Lasts for Years

LESS COSTLY

THAN GLASS

let in Sun5hina
Vitamin D

(HEALTH-GIVING
1 ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS

. , 1

...

. . 0

0 . .

MIER DEALERS

Rosedale Gardens

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot. Jr.
GArfield 1-5847

Mr. and Mis. Maloney. former
reidents of Roseciale Gardens,

11'ove down from Lansing on
Sunday to visit their friends and
fortner n©ighbors. Their first stop
was at the hoine of Mr. and Mis.

Ed Ht,f {nian on Ingram. Ed phon-
:d Marion und Dil Keint,han und

Harry and Ann Bootman und he-

im·e long it was time for John und
Mai it Jo and children to drive

hack to Lansine. It looks like they
will have to plan on slaying :a
c(mple of weeks to visit :111 theit
11 irids.

¢ * 1;

Ainong the many residents that
tt·,ivel:·d to Ann Arbot· 1.1.·t Sat-

itic.ay to see the Michigan-At my
football game wore Mr. :Ind Alt'.4
Robert Page of 9905 Berwick.

Nredless to say, Mot Page was u
little disappointed in the score

>ince her kathe r was a graduate
01 West Poiat.

<

St. Michael's Altal' society held
thrit· monthly 17,ecting on Tiles.

' .151>',.Octi,ber' 4. in Ow st·h-1 lt:,4
There was a large attendance and
many unnouncements weir made,

i,f future activities. Rayinond
Madigan. St:inley Krogillecki and
Rayni,):id Jures camr to the meet:
ing to appeal to the 1.,clic s frir
help :ind financial contributions
to tly· Athletic fund. It was de-

cided that the likilits wntild fur-

ni.·h and finjince the Athletic han-
quet. 'l'he men Anted that fliture

|,]lans uf the Athlet-te commill,4
·allut for a nic,re extensive pro-
111 41,11 w hich wouta be en I., 1 A.·d
to include :111 grades in school.
1.,th boys and girls. The men
have worked very hard to make a
ul{'rNs of this program and the

ladies fell that they would br

11101·e than glad to contribute
their services whenever - .ind

wherever neded.
I t.

We w·„tild like to „ffer our sin.

cire :-rinpathy to Marge G lasser
and her four childien on lhe

dcath 01 Mr. W:ilter Glasser. Mr.,

Glayst r died last week after a

lolig iltness.
¥ I .

1 hr next Rr,scriale Gardens
Women's club activity will be a
book a.wiew and pollock dinner
on Thursday,. November 3. For
additional infi,rmatian. call:Irene
Koteles at GA 1-7779.

C * 8

The residents east of Merrinwin

road in the Bel Air >ubdivision

now have their own Boy Scout
Cuh pack. Thu y are very grateful
to Ihe boys and le.iders of Cub
Prick RG- 1 for their help in form--
ing Llic new group. Since Inany:of
the buvs Will Le in the Bel Air

groop there will be tooin for new
invinht rs in NG-1. If you are in-
tricst d in haviia your buy join
thi l'11},s, pl, a<e contact Dick
Hanz, GA. 2-26211 or Les Core,
GA. 1-1654.

A ...

It is again with relliclance thal
I publi.·Ii 111,· . core of thi• ftiolli:111
game b,·liveen St. Micharl's und
Suu-ca- licart of Dearborn. It wir:

the venet 11.'lts of opinion that our
1,{,ys outplayerl the vi>Litors hui
wi· ,iii>·t dicin't have the breAS.
Th[ Sent'C U·:IS Suclcd He:,1't. 6.

St. 'Michael, 0. It ret·tainly is a
disappoit0rfheift to' 1116 roat·h and
the boys to  ker,) losing but cm·!1
u·crk th, y t,-y harda· and rven
the INens dori't 34·in aH theU'

e allies.

CHICKENS

Fresh Dressed

• Specially Raised White Rocks
• 2 lb. Fryers & Broilers
•5 & 6 lb. White Rock

Roasters & Stewing Chickens

A. G. THURMAN
36715 Ann Arbor Trl.

Phone GArfield 11353

Green Meadows

Mrs. John Johnson
Phone 1223-R

Mr. :,nd Mrs. R.iytii,3,1·.1 Rier
ali(t (1:iti;:literl'urel of Wayne and
Mts. William P.latin Renner of
Sni:111 L,Tons vir:ited al the lic,me
of Williani Fox of Northern street
last week,

---

Mis. Lloyd Robins(,11 0[ Oak-
view street, u·lic, entered the hug-

pifid al Ann Arbor the 2811, of
Sept, 1111}el· for an (]peration, 1.4
Mtill in the ho>pital :it this writ-
ing. Sh:? is a sister-in-law uf Mrs.
Frank Nick* „f 11, mikline,

(Continued „n Page 5)

P

Just like new, fully equip- A fine utility car for the

ped! Drive it and you'll large family or for light

buy it! delivery - bank rates!

Many more to choose from - all backed by our
liberal guarantee.

5 ·

AND H MERCURY
Open 'til 9 every nile except Sat.

Con N. Mill & N. Main. Plymouth  Phone 3060

Deadline on Want Ads - Tues. Noor

ES G IX 'S·I

SNAPP 13

Imper Baby with Warm

'*1TwaR
New for fall-low priced !

Orlon Coot Sweater
Cozy warm and so easy
to wash-won't stretch or

sag. In fancy knitted de-
signs; gay colors. 3-6.

1 3 Pi. Knit Sels

NOW VOU CAN PUT YOUR PEI¥ ON  EASYi .

Infants' 100% nylon sweater, long
bootees and cap with beautiful

3 hand embroi-dered trim. In 
iacquard de-
signs; white and
colors.

i WAUGOVER
i

••00/

THAY THERE'S

COMFORT

IN FASHION

1

Oing 10# 
s 1895 In Brown

IILLOUGHBY
1 nnac

lyt

WALK·OVER S
Fashion and Quatify 111

Savings count up fast
w;,6 K rA er,A

f

The boss wanted a shot of a
>nake chat'Iner and I was the

4,11Ay one in the place small
' enough to do the job the way

yola see nle doing it. Pretty
good, ch? I used a camera and !
filins right out of our stock
r o the picture turned out
.well!

You know. you should always
bring your films to us for fin-
:shing. After taking the trou- I
ble to gel a good snap shoi
ycu don': want to risk a poor
printing and developing job.

1 '

 SNAPPER'S WEEKLY  i
SPECIAL ...

Ansco Ready Flash

,l2 \ Camera
A $6.98 Value ,

l//t  This week only $4.88 1j

-

B The PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

FITES

49¢ 0

451:

...... . ..0 - .. - - ....

 Slip-on Sneburs or shirts ... ..... . 39¢

 Cotton Flannel Kimonos or Gowns..... 490Boxed Crib Blankets, 36 x 50" ..... 9.98
Bjrdseye or Cotton Flannel Diapers pkg. of 6-98¢
Receiving Blankets of soft cotton ..... 452
Philippine Handmade Dresses ....... 9.00
Soft Sole Shoes, pr..... ....... $1.19

plastic panties, snap •yle ........ 396
 Rubber Crib Sheets, 18 x 27" . ..... . 39¢

1 Plastic lined Creepers :.........- $1.00

 Bonnets, rayon satin and crepes 9.00 and fl.49Boxed Rattles in novelty designs ..... 25¢

1 Johnson's Baby Powder . . . . . . 15e 10 53r fgz
f Vita-F|o Bottle Unit, 4 oz. and 8 oz...... 20

0-44 i
' 2198¢

YOUR KODAK DEALER"Hom] Miyflower Bldg. L
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M.

Phone 1048-1617 360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main Phone 429 821 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

L-

-1,

a.
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f of Mrs. William Fox on Northetn  David Praniis 'of Brookline - Methodist Boarding sch@* in ¥HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 13,1955 n 6reen MeadowS  - last -Th-urscray.* street, who -was in a car accident Farmington, New Mexico. Next

...  with his son, Severn and son-in- meeting for this group is sched- this evening of Christian fellow- lhome of Mrs. E- Fegan, New-WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY (Continued from Page 4 Mrs. Charles Stacey of Salem | law, Al Jeffry, on Labor Day near uled for Tuesday, November 1,
4 Miss Faye Nicks of Broo#line spent Thursday of last week with  Mio, Michigan, is still 'unable to and will be held at the church ship. burg road, on Wednesday, Octo-

has entered college at Hende¢son, her sister, Mrs. Ernest Evans of I be at his work. He was confined hall. All the ladies are requested The Sacred Heart circle of St. ber 1. The meeting will beginlR
CONSERVATION ASSOCIATION . Ti nnessee. Faye was a 1954 rad- Oakview, 1 in the hospital at West Branch to bring nose-bag lunches at Michael's Catholic church will 8 p.m. and all women of the area

uate of Plymouth high school and ... for four days with two fractured 10 a.m. and help make cancer hold their October meeting at the are urged to attend. b i
is taking a business course. Mrs. Eulla Fox and her daugh- ribs, cuts and bruises. The others pads.

...

ter Carolyne of Marrion, Michi- were shaken up but not serious-

DANCE Goldie of Canada spent last veek the home of her son, William Fox from an operation a few weeks name has come to live at the , -Mrs. Brile Shortt and daughter gan have been recent visitors in ly. Ntt'. Francis had just recovered A little lady, Mary Ellen, by
before but is coming along fine home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthurwith her brother, Ernest Evans of Northern street Gennis of Joy road. The little miss of Oakview. ... at this timp.

Saturday, October 15th

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
JOE RIBAR'S ORCHESTRA

AT CLUB HOUSE ON JOY ROAD

$3.00 Per Couple

INCLUDING REFRESHMENTS

• PUBLIC INVITED e

4

TA
.0---

WITH

DRAWERS
In lovely limed oak
and gleaming black

...

Mrs. Dot-orny Kolodzieiczak
and children Betty and Charles of
Far-mington visited at the home

• BAZAAR

1 to 8 P.M.

Children 75c

I -

-

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Tibbitts of
Ball street left last Friday for a
few days vacation at their cottage
in Prudenville, Michigan.

' • DINNER

5 to 8 P.M.
Adults $1.50

ANNUAL HARVEST DINNER
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

THURSDA¥, OCTOBER 20th
At MASONIC TEMPLE in Plymouth

1)ecorator Designed! Superb Construction!
Sensationally Priced !

L

t

...

Mrs. William Swartz and chil-

dren, Tery and Barbara, of Mar-
lowe left last Sunday for a visit
with her; mother who lives in

New York state.
0. 6

Mrs. William Fox of Northern

spent last weekend at Hammond,
Indiana visiting with her aunt
who is critically ill in the hospital
there.

...

Miss Betty Tibbits of Ball and
Miss Ellen Daoust of Starkweath-

cr gave a party for a number of
their fi iends Saturday evening,
October 8, at the Tibbits home.

***

Orville Tungate of Brookline
with two other friends attended

the football game in Ann Arbor
on Saturday, October 8.

...

Airman Third Class Terry Cal-
kins of Elmhurst, who has been
home on a 10-day- leave, has re-
turned to Keesler Field in Mis-

issippi· to attend radar school.
...

Patricia and Roberta Fox,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fox of Northern street, have
been unable to be in school since

last Tuesday because of the flu.
William Fox is also on the sick

list.
**.

David Francis, Jr., and con,
Michael, of·Detroit visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Francis of Brookline, over
the weekerd.

..*

Mrs. Marjorie Hoeft of Brook-
' line had the misfortune to get
her hair caught in an automatic

is five months old and was

brought to her new parents' home
this past weekend from a chil-
dren's home in Buffalo, New
York. Congratulations and all
good wishes are extended to the
Gennis family from their friends
and neighbors.

A stork shower in honor of
Mrs. Arthur DeCoster of Ravine
drive was held at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Overmyer of the same
street on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 6. The following friends and
neighbors were on hand with gifts
for the new baby: Mrs. J. Achor,
Mrs. Arthur Hatch, Mrs. Richard
Forrester, Mrs. Stanley Be]anger,
Mrs. Robert Pregitzer, Mrs. Ja-
son MeNinney, Mrs. Harry Reed,
Mrs. Henry Mende, Mrs. Arthur
Gennis, Mrs. Howard Dickie, Mrs.
Claude Desmond, Mrs. Gail

Leckner, Mrs. Raymond Peterson,
Mrs. Oda Bruns from Novi, Mrs.
Jane Donithorne, Mrs. E. Klino
and Mrs. Emil LaPointe.

*.:

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Newburg
Methodist church will meet at
7:45 p.m. Monday evening, Octo-
ber 17, at the church. The pro-
gram is centered around the In-
dian theme and at the close of
the evening's activities there will
be a sound film shown in the hall.
Refreshments will be served by
the Rhoda circle. All women of
the church are urged to attend

FREE BIBLECorrespondence Course 
Address Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 346. Plymouth

FESTIVAL
- OF -

eAM

WHOLESALE TO ALL !
6 :

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED --
CAR BARGAINS. IF YOU DON'T HAVE TRANSPORTATION.

USE YOUR PHONE. WE WILL BRING A CAR TO YOUR
DOOR .....

'54 CHEVROLET 2 DR. ,- - - -- - -- . -- ..- $1195
'53 BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP $1295

'52 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2 DR.... ..........$495
'51 OLDSMOBILE "88" 4 DOOR ....... ..$645
'51 BUICK CONVERTIBLE ............................ $595
'49 STUDEBAKER 4 DR. ---$145

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
I TERMS TO SUIT YOU ,

$ 95
SPECIAL 18

DRAWER
Open 9 to 9. Sat. 9 to 6 ....

PULlS and JACK SELLE BUICK
FERRULES .r

---- --- 6

OF RICH

BRASS

4

-

machine two weeks ago at a Enclose stamped. addressed
envelope. 200 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth Phone 263

small factory on Canton Center . --
1--*-- 1

7 road where she works. She was·. --- -- - ----
taken to the hospital in Northville
and then to Harper hospital

gra'fling. She will be in the hos- CRAZY MANwhere she is undergoing skin- ,

pital at least four more weeks
and would appreciate h,}aring

loing It Again ....trom her friends.
4.* 0

Karen and Peggy Gladstone of .
.

Record Breaking Pontiac New Car-
Sales Have Loaded Him With Used:

L

PLASTIC--

of Brookline street entertalned 10guests at a chop suey dinner Cars -So....
. h*23% ;Thursday evening. The guests

Spalding, Mrs. Wasalaski's grand- YOU CAN GETA BARGAINwere as follows: Mrs. Carrie

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Merle

, Makepeace and daughter, Nancy
. of, Fait ground, Mr. and Mrs. A BIG CLEAR AWAY ACTION PACKED SALE
  George Maddox and Merle of

Garden City and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lawk,ence  and daughter,Debbie of Pouth- Starts Thurs., Oct. 13. * I

f ik

ifili

Brookline attended a birthday
party last Monday given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gladstone on Hix road, Livonia,
in honor of their cousin, Randy
Gladstooe, who was three years
old October 3rd.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wasalaski

1 Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Edwards
F

from Jackson and Mrs, Blanche .
Beard of Elmhurst were dinnerta= Get a  USED tAR Written Guara ntee1-/ guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Beard of Brookline last

-: f

Here Are Just A Few of the Tremendous Bargains:
Sunday.

CORNER

TABLE T-

EASY BUDGET $95
PAYMENTS!

t

Only a huge purchase, made months in ad·
vance, makes possible this sensational table
value! These are stunningly designed...care-
fully built by master craftsmen for years and
years of beauty and service. They're as mod-
ern as tomorrow, a rich combination of
Limed Oak and Black, with washable Plastic
Tops and gleaming BRASS Drawer Pulls and
ferrules. Buy 'em im sets at this amazing
.le grkel

... -/1.

William H. Renner of North-

ville had dinner Wednesday with
his daughter, Mrs. William Fox
of Northern, The occasion , also
celebrated her birthday.

..0

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladstone

and children of Brookline attend-

ed a family reunion at Baptist
Lake near Grand Rapids last Sun-
day. There were about 14 gath-
ered there and all enjoyed a
wonderful time.

Newburg News

30 to Choose from...1

1951 Oldsmobile 98
4 Door

Hydramatic. Radio. Heater

Only $595.00

1
1951 Plymouth 4 Dr.

Radio and Heater

Only $395.00

1950 Pontiac 2 Door

1952 Chevrolet 4 Dr.
Deluxe

Powerglide. Heater and a
New Paint Job

' Only $595.00

1952 Pontiac Cata-

lina Coupe
8 Crl. Hydramatic. Radio.

Heaier. Whileside Tires

Low Mil.... $975.00

1951 Pontiac Conv.

1953 Ford Custom
2 Door V-8

Heater, Good Tires,_A_
Real Buy

Only $895.00

1952 Buick 2 Door
Hard Top

Dynaflow. Radio. Heater
Whileside Tires

$895.00

1949 Dodge 2 Door
Mrs. Emil LaPointe. 8 Cylinder Radio and HeaterHydramaiic. 8 CylinderGArfield 1-2029

Radio and Heaier Hydramatic, Radio. Heater A Cheap BuyVisit LIVONIA FURNITURE - the home of nationally advertised furniture - Kroehler - The Lydia circle of the Wo- Only $225.00
See this for a real buy Only $195.00 iKling - Drexel - Sealy - La-Z-Boy - Kent Co Hee - Frigidaire Appliances - Admiral - men's Society of Christian Ser-  Only $495.00

Serta Restocraft -IHoward Parlor - Street, etc. vice of the Newburg Methodist
church met at the home of Mrs

- Raymond Grimm, Wayne road, 1950 Plymouth Club 1951 Pontiac 4 Door 1949 Hudson 2 Door
on Tuesday, October 4. The aft- Coupe  DeluxeLIVONIA FURNITURE CO. crnoon activities began with a 41 A Good Car

$185.00

Radio and Heater
8 Cylinder. Radio. HeaterRadio and Heaier

potluck luncheon at 12:30 follow-
ed by devotions led by Mrs. $75.00 $445.00

"QUALITY FURNITURE - PRICED LOW" - Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Tues,-Wed. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. bert presented the program con- r---7*Gladys Wheeler. Mrs. Harry Gil-

32098 Plymouth Road between Merriman and Farmington Roads Phone GArlield 1-0700 ecrrned with the Navajo Indian'F 1950 Buick 2 Door 1954 Pontiac 2 Door 1949 Hudson 2 Door
-                                           Dynaflow. Radio. Heater 8 Cylinder. Hydramatic Radio and HeaterA Real Nice Car W / Tires. Radio, Heater

Only $395.00 I $1.395.00 $145.00
.r-

1949 Plymouth . Club 1954 Pontiac 4 Door 1951 Dodge 1-Ton
8 Cylinder. Hydramatic Stake

Coupe W /S Tires. Radio. Heater Radio. Heater. Dual Rear

$50.00 $1.445.00 Tires

Only $595.00
.-......TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! They're here now - hundreds of new toys of all kind - dolls, stuffed 1952 Plymouth Dlx. i 1953 Pontiac 2 Door 1953 Ford Pick-Up

toys. mechanical toys, games, sleds, skates. It's the biggest selec- ' 2 Door 6 Cylinder. Radio. Heater Heater - Good Condition

tion we've ever had. so come in now and choose yours while our I USE OUR ·I· Real Buy at $645.00  $895.00 Only $595.00
Radio. Heater. New Paint A Real Buy al Only

-stock is most complete! A small payment holds in lawaway. CHRISTMAS
This Is A CLEARANCE SALE - Come and

TOV LIIVAIURV Get Them While They Last !
Don't forget. we're open-

BERRY & ATCHINSONMON. - SAT. ...8109

SUN.and Holidays . 9 to 2
TOMMY'S HARDWARE Western Wayne County's Friendly Pontiac Dealer

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 7 Phone 50040674 E. Ann Arbor Trail PLYMOUTH Phone Ply. 9171
) Plymouth Open Evenings until 91 3086-3087

..

...

li.

%

J. L. 1 . '4
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6 THursday. October 13,1953 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL hangar and saw jets by the score I less to say, everyone had a fine
Newburg News take off and land. They talked 1 tim t„ .*.

Starkweather Carnival ,

GOOD PLUMBING

 If it's time to remodel or repair
, your plumbing fixtures and lines,

-            call us first. Well get the work
done fast, an¢! to your complete
Latisfaction. Call today.

VISIT OUR MODERN DIS-
PLAY ROOM

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

FOR QUALITY SERVICE!
.

WE DO ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing & Heating • -We Sell-Service-Install-Guarantee-
43300 7 Mile Rd.-Northville-Ph. Northville 1128

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Toe:
i

(Continued from Page 5) with a jet pilot who told them alt

a-lifetime experience on Satur- ing equipment demonstration

about flying in these faster-than-
Thirty-four Cub Scouts and 14

sound airplanes. A very interest-
adult chaperones had a thrill-of-

day. October 8, when they took followed in which another pilot
a trip to the Selfridge Air Base showed the various equpment
outside of Mt- Clemens, Michigan. that pilots carry with them. A
Captain Milton Spector of the movie was shown about air rescue
U.S. Air Force, also associated which proved very interesting
with this Pack, 270 of the Rose- ind then the whole group was
dale Gardens Presbyterian given an inside look at a ?'flying
church. was the instrument by boxcar". Highlight of the affair
which the tour was accomplished was lunch, served GI style at the
Thi boys wi·re taken to the alert cafeteria right on the base, Need.

STIN G H 06'r. FOREST LAUNDROMAT
583 Forest Ave. nexi 10

Krogets - Phone Ply. 319

NOW OFFERS
ONE-STOP SERVICE

Fresh and Clean Laundry,
1/2 hour service on request

. Export dry cleaning bly Judy'*r 4 U ND,3 Cleaners.

S. BEDSPREADS AND SHAG RUGS A SPECIALTY!

Ir. i,-A ••·,

The Rhoda Circle of the Wo-

 vice of the Newburg Methodist
men's Society of Christian Ser-

church met at the home of Mrs.

Earl Waack on Stark road, Tues-

day evening, October 4. After *
short drvotional period, Mrs.
Robert Richards, chairman, con-
ducted the business. Further

plans were formulated for the
Bridal Pageant which will be
held in May of 1956. In the way
4 preetnt activities, a copper
demonstration will be held on

Friday, November 11, at the home
of Mrs. Richards, 9901 Melrose.
I'his party will be for the bene-
fit of the iocal society and their
year's apportionments. All mem-
bers of the circle are asked to

bring a gueft for the evening.
Next meeting of the circle will
be on the first Tuesday-of No-
vimber. Members present for the

evening were: Mrs. D. Baras, Mrs.
A. Trost, Mrs. K. Lockhart. Mrs.

E. Reid. Mrs. M. English, Mrs. H.
Burk. Mrs. H. Case, Mrs. W.
Blanton, Mrs. R. Richards, Miss
Dilys Ribhords, Mrs, D. Pringle,

, Mrs. ·C. D. Ryder, Mrs. E. La-
' Pointe.

***

Attended by 1,000
Approximately 1,000 youngsters

and adults thronged Starkweath-

€r school Saturday night for an

evening of fun at the "Fall Fes-

tival," carnival sponsored by the
Parent Teachers association o'

the school to raise funds for
equipping the school's newly-
acquired playground.

John Rudlaff, chairman, report-
ed that after expenses the PTA
discovered a total. of $865 had
been left in the wake of visitors

attending the event.

Along with the many booth at-
tractions, highlights of the eve-
ning included the appearance of
Cowboy Colt's trick horse, "Pal,"
from the TV show. plus its train-
er, "Cookie" and rides on the 1919
Port Huron steam engine owned
by John Maxwell of Joy road
The carnival was held from 5 to
9 p.m.

WOOD

CLARINETS

on auto Insurance' „ .
with Slate Farrn Mutull'.

.

.1 .... ..................................
:t.·1 0

.

-.

!.

 i "Careful Driver Rating Plan":i.

.

.

.

.

. for bodily injury andproperty damage liability coverage *..

.

.

.... t......0/00•00•••••••••••••••• A

..

..

0 .a/-----Ill-Il- 0..
..

.

.
.

.for comprehensiveI .

and collision coverages :STATE FARM •.

.........................................
€

INSURANCE For details call: ' )1 4

Enioy BIG Picture

2 TV Whh This
1.

Attractive SPARTON

An organizational dinner for
the men of the Newburg Metho-
dist church will be held at 6:30

100 % American made greni- JIM MOORE, agent
dilla Wood. Well - seasoned

Monday, October 17, at the wood. nickle-plated. non-tar- 320 S. Main St. - 2nd Floor
1

church hall Tickets are now nish keys, case, all taxes for 1
available from some of the men the low price of $119 complete. Phone Ply. 2163
of the church. They can be ob-

Plymouth Music Centertained by calling GA. 2-2355. Aft-
er the dinner, officers will be
elected ana then the men will 1175 Slarkwea:her Phone 666 Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues
join with the women to view the | 4
novie provided for them byf the '
W.S.C.S. All men, whether they
are members of the church or not,
are urged to come out andh sup-
port this organization. /

2 -r!
,

1-*le Model ,1
h .

.

.

-

I .-I

4 0 This remarkably clear-picture

/ SPARTON TV in its attractive

mahogany cabinet offers all

the viewing advantages of

larger console-type sets yet is

compact and suitable for any

size room. It's the answer

..

to your extra set needs for

den or recreation room.

.

We give Plymouth
COMMUNITY

STAMPS

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrell.
50160 Cherry Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wilkie |
attended their Alliance -club at
the home of Roy Losey on Sat-
urday.

**

Mrs. -Iris Gill entertained a

group of children Saturday after-
noon in honor of her -daughter.
Debbie's birthday.

,*.

Mr. and Mrs, James Burrell
pent Sunday afternoon with Miss

Lucy Ba,rrell on Ford road.
***

Mrs. Bettf Freedle entertain-
ed her Pinochle club Wednes-
driA afternoon of last week.

*.*

Unit  I of W.S.C.S. will meet
with Mrs. George Cowgill Thurs-
dai' afternoon.

. 9, *

Mrs. Eleanor Buchner was a

medical patient at Beyer hospi-
tai a few days last week but re-

.. turned home Sunday afternoon.

-UP
01 949 95

RUMMAGE

. I

PICK

SATURDAY, OCT. 20

PHONE The Plymouth
'A linen party was given at the

BETTER HOME ,
WE SERVICE THE SETS WE SELL e ing fund.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES proceeds from whieh go to build-
.burch house Thursday evening.

$*.

Unit II of W.S.C.S. served a
450 Forest Avenue 1 OPEN MON.. THUR S. & FRL NIGHTS Phone Ply. 160 ham dinner to the Forty Diners of

 Ypsilanti Friday evening.
.

k I

500 or 1263-J
AND OUR TRUCK

WILL CALL FOR

YOUR DISCARDED

RUMMAGE !

PLYMOUTH )
KIWANIANS WILL

PICK-UP RUMMAGE

THIS SATURDAY ...

Kiwanis

Club Wants

Your Discards:

• Clothes

• Furniture

• Toys

• Sport's Goods

• Appliances

• Shoes, etc.

THE MONEY MADE

FROM THE SALE OF

THESE ITEMS WILL

GO TO FURTHER

OUR CHAIUTABLE

ACTIVITIES FOR

NEEDY CHILDREN.

51
LEAVE IT ON THE PORCH...

RODUCING A BIG AND VITAL

IN THE BASEMENT ...IN

THE ATTIC OR GARAGE !

- GENERAL MOTORS "AUTOMOTIVE FIRST"f We'll Pic it up FREE !
BERRY & ATCHINSON THANK YOU .... + Kiwanis Club of Plymouth

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. W.S.-12) Ph-P4=. 500 1
-

.

-b
it

1" f'

21 • . 1 |

. I.
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OBITUARY
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Oliver SWY#in

Following an illness of six 
mr;nths, Mr. Oliver Swain, 167
Caster, passed away at his home, 
Wednesday, October 5 He was 74.
Immediate survivors include his
wite. Bessie. and one son, Ken-

neth. of Blymouth. -
The son of Isaac and Elizabeth

Swain, the deceased was born De-

:embc r 9, 1830. in Brooklyn. lif
married his wife on December 9,
1902.

Other survivors are: three
brothers, Isaac, William and

James; and two sisters. Mrs.

Sarah Ferguson and Mrs. ETia
Wainwright. All live in Iowa.
Also'four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren survive.
torning to this commudity in

1944. the late Mr. Swain is a re-

:ired City of Ditroit Public Works
employee. He was a member of
the Nazarene church here.

Funeral services were held Oc-
lobir 8 at the Nazarene church

with the Reverend E. T. Hadwin

=,fficiating. Interment was at Oak-
and Hills Memorial Gardens.

?allbearers were M. P. Clark,
Dharles Wilson, Flander Hanlin,
Zar! Morgan, Aady Timcoe and
Francis Kipp.

, Harry Carl Schumacher

Harry Carl Schumacher, 15500
Surrey, Livonia, succumbed Wed-
neida, October 3, at Highland
Park Detroit Osteopathic hospital
ifter an illness of two years He
ras 54 years of age.

Survivori include his wife,
Ruth, whom he married on De-

:ember 19, 1928: two daughters.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Gazvoda Gi
Detroit ariel Miss Lois Jeanne
Schumacher of Livonia; and one
-on, John of Livonia.

The son of Herman and Eliza-

ieth Schumacher, the late de-
:eased was born in Detroit and

:ame to Livonia from Highland
Park in 1940. He was a machine

lesigna and tool magufacturer.
' Also surviving are two sister
ana one brother. They are: Miss
Bophia Schumacher and Mrs. Ha-
:el Heckmann, both of Detroit,
ind Max Schumacher of Livonia.

The late Mr. iSchumachi r was
2 member of the Salem Evangeli-
·al and RefArm church and the

'lymouth Rock Masonic lodge
Vo. 47 F. & AM.

Funeral scrvlces were held last
Raturday at the Schrader funer-
il home with the Reverend Carl

A·hultz effieiating. Interment

our Locker Plant

wai at White Chapel in Oakland
county.:

Pallbearers were George Ring-
stad, Glune Kennedy, Lawrence
Lang, Leonard Bantleon, Joseph
Keith and Walter Retzlaff.

Oswald J. Unger
Oswald J. Unger. 172 Nortli

Mill, was taken suddenly by death
last Saturday at his home here
in Plymouth. He was 76 years of
age. Funeral services were hvld
yesterday at the H. Sampson Inc.
funeral home in Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania. Burial was at Home-
wood cemetery there.

SurvivorS include: two daugh-
tea Mrs. Jane Raaflaub of this
city and Mrs. Mar y Dysart of Pa-
cific Falisa{les. California; two
sisters, Miss Sophia C. Unger of
West fi¢ld, New Jersey, and Mrs.
Isabel ! A. Irwin of Harrisburg.
Pennsylvania: and one brother,
Guy Unger, also of Harrisburg.

The late Mr. Unger, who was
preced,d in death by his wife,
Mary in 1928, was born January
22, 1819. the son of David and
Sophia in Mercersburk.

A retired credit manager, the
deceased was a member of the
Mifflin avenue Methodist church

in Pittsburg, the Wilkensburg
Masonic lodge, the Sons of the
Ameriqan Revolution, the Univer-
sity club of Pittsburgh, the
Princeton club of Michigan and
the Mercersburg Academy club
of Michigan.

A a
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Late ' summer/early fall Scot-

Twenty-five girls from the sec- ting is most rewarding-better
nci-year homemaking class at grass right away. nicer lawn
'd,rnouth high school toured Lor. next 1 year! It'S f •--de•, i* 4

ndson's Zteker Service, 192 West ji#, Ivith frewts Spre-ler. <.iberty, on Thursday to observe 1 $7.95 512.85

ow ham was cured and smoked i TURF BUILDER®

7 connection with their class- ' Full Meal to 100 sq ft for less than
nom studies. Mrs. Chrystena dirne. I Strengthens roots, brightens
soule. homernaking teacher, ac- color ].. . makes your l.wo .a
ompanied the students on the auturrn show place.

25 161 -$2.50 50 lbs-$3.95
1.12.

Mi, Anderson. owner of the 10-
al firm. gave a brief history of
richinosis disease contracted

rom improperly co· .ed pork,
nd showed methods of cooking
he meat to prevent its occur-
price .A demonstration on cur-

ng hams by injecting a solution
inder pressureinto the veins and
rteries of the meat, was given.
-Ae students also observed the
irocess of smoking hams.

«360221 LAWN SEED
Time roven blend of all perennial
grasses. Triple clean, 99.919
weedfree -you need only pound
or two per 1000 sq ft.

1 16 -$1.85 5 lbs- $8.85

SAXTON
FARM SUPPLY

587 W. Ann Arbe¥ Trail
Phone 174

14;;3iJiGii;¥360*liEs _

1,1:, 11 11/ PHONE 
1QI:n

Pt

WE DELIVER LOCALLY
.-WV

• ALUMINUM STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

• COMPLETE STOCK OF GARAGE CON-
STRUCTION MATERIALS

-an ideal "Do-It-Yourself' project!

. TAYLOR STEEL GARAGE DOORS

From $58.00 amd up!

. INSULATION I
Rock Wool - Kimsul - Fibre-Glass

1-

. MASONARY CEMENT & St?PLIE
t

Whatever your building requiremts or i
problems may be ... stop in to see us soon. we'll be happy to assist you.

SUPPLY
ROBERTS COMPANY
639 So. Mill Street Phone 1960 or 825

U lit

t

C /47-

.r

t

t

01 6.
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THREE ADDRESSES1
AND YOU'LL REALLY
UNDERSTAND WHAT A
BIG TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
1*EANS E

AUTOMOBIL
THE ENTIRE

-- WE MAKE IT SO EASYOU WON'T FEEL 11 1

-. r•,mUUTH RD -I..

32222 PLYMOUTH R: . LIVONIA 0• RECPORD
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B Thursdav. October 13,1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL $27,500 Community Crippled Children, i Beyer Drng Stores I Scout Troop 8 Apl)oint: ' JUST RECEIVEDPatrol Leaders. Scribes
Continued on Page 8

Leaders and scribes for the new now Sellition of

M, 3232@ut ToHear Barbour Beyer Rexall Drugs has been 8 Tuesday night were announced
designated as a Rexall "Honor following the meeting held at A/:A-1

/1- 7 - . the Kiwanis-Girl Scout lodge.
.*'11 --••=Er:W . 1. ed Health and Welfare Fund Store," according to information El¢cted patrol leaders were I -/1...

- - - · The Reverend Clifford E. Bar-1 1

r--- -T

- ..1 4·-

.... 1 . .1 .-,=

2, 4-i. ' 1-· Clf
,-- .C

3,4

KIWANIS -REIMAG

THURS -5 1
....."'/""""Ill/:Il,I"",","'Illi'll'll'"Ill'll'll/:il- 'Ililililillilililillililillili /illillilililililillilillilillilillil,

81

PLYMOUTH KIWANIANS are plan ning a big rummage sale to help finance
their charitable activities for children. Ab ove. Bob Lidgard and Norm Aichinson
ready the sign *hal will be displayed at i he site of the sale scheduled for October
20. 21 and 22. The building to be used is located on Harvey street directly behind the
Stop & Shop supermarket. This Saturday Kiwanians are offering free collection of
any items which persons wish to donate £ o ihe sale.

-AT bAL 12. · fillillillillillilil

111

agencies:
American Hearing Society,

Arthritis & Rheumatism Founda-
tion, Big Brothers of America,
Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Lab-
oratory, Leader-Dog League for
the Blind, Michigan Association
for Better Hearing, Michigan Epi-
lepsy Center, Michigan Heart as-
sociation.

Michigan Society for Mental
Hygiene, Michigan Welfare
League, National Association for
Mental Health, National Commu-
nity Service. National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Pathfinder
Guide Dogs, Sister Elizabeth Ken-
ny Foundation, United Cerebral
Palsy association, United Defense
Fund & National USO, United
Health and Welfare Fund, Metro-
politan Detroit USO. '

Serving on the Community
Fund board of directors this year
are:

President, Marvin Criger; vice-
president, Arch Vallkr; secre-
tary-treasurer, Helyn Caplin;
Sheldon Baker, Phil Barney, Ruth
Eriksson, John Gaffield, Sam
Hudson, Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz,
Robert Maurer, Mrs. L B. Rice,
Harry Roberts and George Wit-
kowski.

M Club to Hear _

bour, president of Western Theo-
logical seminary, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, Will be guest
speaker for the annual dinner
meeting of the Wayne Out-Coun-
ty chapter, Michigan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults,
Inc., scheduled for 6 p.m., Mon-
day, October 17, at St. Paul's
Evantelical and Reformed
Church. Taylor township,

In 1949 Barbour received the 
highest honor of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian

Church. U.S.A.,-0.4eing -named
moderator.

The Reveirnd kienry J. Walch,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Plymoulh,will introduce
Dr. Barbour who will speak on
"Indeptndent Living Through Re-
habilitation." Lawrence Bailey,
president of the board of directors
of the Wayne Out-County Chap-
ter will serve as master of cere-
monies for the evening.

Slates Second

Guest Speaker
Second guest speaker on the

1955 Plymouth adult education
and recreation leqture series is

0. Beyer, owner of the local

pharmacy.

Beyer was presented with an
engraved scroll and a bronze

"Honor Store" plague in recog-
nition of the store's achievements.

The award to the local store

was made in accordance with the

provisions of a special program
instituted by Rexall Drug com-
pany, to aid druggists in their ef-
forts to provide better public ser-
vice by improving the appear-
ance, efficiency and professional
character of their pharmacies,

Corey Sells First
0 . a

Continential in Area
First reported.sale of the high-

ly exclusive Ford Motor com-
pany's Continental in this area
was made this week. The auto-

mobile was purchased by C. E.
Langfield of Northville, Kenneth
Corey. former owner of Pet'fec-
tion Laundry and now represent-'
ing R. F. Hutcherson dealership
of Wayne, reported that delivery
would be made about November
20.

,

Janet Lytle and Marilyn Finley.
New scribes are Jennie Caldwell

and i Grace Wigley. Names and
crests were selected for each pa-
trolY
, Three new visitors, Barbara
Cooper, Barbara Cronkhite and
Marjorie Johnson, were welcom-
ed by Troop Leaders, Mrs. Ray
Heldreth and Mrs. Clark Finley.

THE R16111 MAN TO KNOW

l

Jerry Walsh

WEATHERPROOFS
Am•dolf. Ii••st ,,»te,11. 60..1

ARCTICS

GAITERS

.- Inul, Childf••'1

a..a BOOTS
1-

1
/, 011 th, limily

RUBBERSl
Rustic Tavern Charged 

R.L. Olmstead, who appears next ,.,.

Ralph Garber He will speak on the topic of for- - NIGHTS 'TIL 9:00
Thursday ' evening, October 20. I 1th Liquor Violation OPEN MON. & FRI.

estry management in Michigan. The Michigan Liquor Control DISTRICT MANAGER

Assistant Wayne county Prose- Olmstead's lecture. which will commission is holding hearings

cutor Ralph Garber will tell of be conducted in room 25 of Ply- this week on seven violations, in- 890 S. Main Plymouth

the many problems that come to mouth high school, will be ae- cluding a complaint agajinist own- Phone 480-W FISHER'S
the prosecutor's office at a meet- companied by various illustra- ers of the Rustic Tavern, 9779

North Territorial road. Let me tell you about our 290 S. Main Streeting of the Plymouth University tions of his topic.
The Livonia police department low-cost hospital plan thatof Michigan club, October 19 in This lecture is the second in a

and Washtenaw county sheriff's will help to guard againstthe Bird school at 8:00 p.m. Phone Ply. 456
series of four. It will be followed

department are the complainants financial loss when accident iThis is the first Regram of a by two other similar lectures on in the case. They charge the tav-, or sickness strikes.Schedule decided upon--at a recent successivq Thul-sdays. ern with "selling to a minor; - [U of M club board of directors' *rninor consuming " I R•Pros•"0010meeting held at the home of Pres- No 4an can pull the wool over The hearing is being held at the ident Robert Lawson. Read ihe Plymouth Mail
a woman's eyes without using a commission's offices in Lincoln  Classifieds regularly.The board of directors also de- mighty good yarn. Park.

ci(led that all those interested in

, college and university work

would be invited to attend these
events as well as graduatus from NEW! TIP-TO P-FRONT-TUNING !
any college or university who are
living in the Plymouth area. Lds you tune easier, mope comfor#64
* L#Wilding Pictures NEW! REFLECTION-FREE PICTURE! r

DISTRICT GOVERNOR Fred H. Rollins. Jr. made Slanted Screen and Eye-Comfort Filter Glass_keep picture free of mom-light re#ectiod

WOODMEN-ACCIDENT

AND LIFE COMPANY

Plymouth Rotary club last Friday and was presented w
the principal ad dress. From lemiliee. He also delivered 1

urer; Donald Sutherland.

Salem Citizens Get Look

At Ared Fire Equipment
;Citizens Df Salf m township eat

a look at fin· cquiprnent from
seven neighboring department>-
Tuesday night when a community
oprn house was held at the town-
ship hall in connection with Fire
Prevention Wei k.

The observance was one of srv-
eral held in tltc :irea. Superior
township was host to a similat
event Wednesday night and there
will be a demnustration tonight
in Plymouth.

Movies un tire ri¢hting and pre-
vention were shown the lurge
crowd of citizens at the Salem

township hall, and criffer, cider
and donuts wrre served. Charles

Raymor is the Salem chief.

Bringing equipment to the oprn
house were departments of Li-
vonia, South Lyon, Northville,
Superior township. Canton town-
ship. plymouth township and
Plymouth.

3e weath,

Get oi

vice.president: Rollins and Pr

Four Hospitalized
In Auto Accident

Four people were reported in-
jural in a collision Wednesday
morning at Haggerty and Ann Ar-
bor roads.

, Although the Wayne county
heriff's or[ ice did not have a re-

port of the accident on file at

presslime. it was reported by ob-
tervers that three cars were in-

volved in the mushap.
Reported injurrd and taken to

the Wayne County General' hos-
pital were Margaret and Charles
Mitchell, 45245 Joy road. and Olie

Lafferty and Lindburg Hale, both
of Willow Village.

Reportedly. one car was mak-
ing a left till n off Ann Arbor

road onto Haggerty when a car
came from behind, striking it
and pushing it into an oncoming
ear

The sheriff's report will . be
available for next wet'es ediyon.

er - wise !

ir .genuine

his first official visit to the Executive Speaks
ith reports from every com-

Clyde Bennett of Detroit, ac-
ft. are James Taylor. :reas- count executive of Wilding Pic-
asident David Galin. tures, one of the largest producers

of commercial films, will be the

Wreck Injures 2 Men night, October 17, meeting of the
featured speaker for the Monday

Plymouth Theatre Guild.
Bennett will discuss problems

encountered in the filming of pro-
ductions and techniques used in
their solution, illustrating his
talk with examples on film. High-
light of the program wjll be a
reel on actors' liuffs; scenes

road. where actors have "blown" their

Injured were Charles H. Seratt,-'lines or the unexpected occurred,
28. of 922 Parkwood, Ypsilanti, taken from the cutting room and
and Daniel Boone, 35,13361 Han- compiled into an hilarious film.

2.nan road, Romulus. Sheriff's of- *
ficers said that Seratt was driv-

ing the cut' and received head and Wildlifers Donate Lodge
chist injuries. Boone was held in
Wayne County General hospltal Boy Scouts and Scout leaders

of District 8 are taking over thefor observation.

Deputies reported that the 1948 facilities of the Western Wayne

car rolled over and was demolish- County Conservation club the

end of this month, according toed.
Dr. B. E. Champe, president of
the group.

Mass movements. despite the A training course for Scout-
good they sometimes do. tend masters and leaders will be con-
to make man a rubber-stamp ducted on October 28-30 and the
unit. Local efforts are always men will use the club's lodge
test. when they are capable of while two troops of Scouts camp

, doing the job. on the grounds.

The Wildlifer's lodge is located
on Joy road in Canton township.

- The District 8 adults and boys are
 from Dearborn and Taylor town-

ship.

We are Still waiting on color

BUICK
television.

Get 'em ready

Two meri were injured Friday

night when the car in which they

were tiaveling failed to ne¢btiate
a sharp ttirn in Phoenix road near
St. John's Seminary, The turn is
located at the top of a hill. about
a quarter mile west of Not thville

Westinghouse Television
New des ign ...
inside and Qlft!

95
With 1 Year

Free Service

Th• IMWIREMAJL 27 TABLE MODEL f•54™, Easier

tuning... better viewing... more dependable

performance ! Newest set... inside and out ...
in aR television. Handsome new styling 611 any
mom decor. New performance-features include

exclusive Silver S#feguard Circuit Mahogany 01 1
Limed Oak* grained finish. -Ill

*lakh* -bel 6- *,00,/ = e-2 eal

r .4 2

A' ·././9· .

: 4$>·..

. ,5.344»4 .,·

644. only
199

Fall Change - Over Service for Snow Fun!
1 The set with the handsome

e

t,hic

WATERPROOF

FOOTWEAR

Time for snow men

and sledding for the
tiny lots. Be sure meir
little feet stay snug
and dry through all
their winter play. Let
us outfit your children- U  today

-* e CE*fl 21" Console
-ri= , -  at a Table Model price! .

457509
ty-

· ·:·tx.» 24 2·
€ ··65>» lAy.

With 1 Year  3Free Service

¥11. .DIOA. (938Km All- \
, new features inside and out \

... for best-by-eye pictures \

. . . best-to-look-at styling!
New type aluminized tube.

Brighter. clearer pictures. 1
Mahogany or Limed Oak * [
grained finish. es.ghtly bilber

BIGGEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES EVER1

NEW SLANT IN DESIGN
Cl

sh-1 Tl,Te,-FFent-T-6,0 piel
for ealier, more comfortable tuning!

SI-ted Ser®m Ind Eve,Comfort FINer Glim

keep picture free of room-light reAections!

Shmed Sleaker directs sound up to you!

NEW INSIDE, TOO!
AM the most advanced features for sharpec,
clearer pictures! PLUS-the exclusive -Silver
Safeguard Circuit" for more dependable per-
formanoe!

Noe• inel. Fid. 7,E Ii,4 WI,Ii=I

Low De.' payl....... Al Little Al $0.00 Per •eekl

* IU ,- c... SURE.... 4 VAES
y OPEN MONDAY &

Come in for a FREE COOLING SYSTEM INSPEaION FRIDAY NIGHTS
We Give

JACK SELLE BUICK FISHER' S West Bros. Appliances Plymouth

Community Stamps
290 S. Main Street

200 Ann Arbor Road Phone Plymouth 263 507 S. Main Street Phone Ply. 302Phone Ply. 456 :.. B
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r-, Swift's Brookfield Grade A Medium

i

FRESH
EGGS

.C

1

1

PLYMOU

COMMU I

STAM Dc1

Pound

Roll

·1

.-

L
L

J1 EASY

7 9 TO GET.

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATSKRISPY CRACKERS :1 23,1 1
U. S. Choice

Krun-Chee--Magic-Pak

69 CHUCK ROASTPOTATO CHIPS Pound; 1
Bag

GELATIN DESSERT
McKenzie's Buttermilk

7 Delicious Flavors Pancake Flour Pound 2 For 29 1
BOX

........CPkg. 5'
Stop & ShAp's - Perfect Blend

Blade

PLYMOUTil COMMUNITY
STAMPS ARE FREE

i AT 38 CONVENIENT
PLYMOUTH STORES! -

Alma COFFEE
SWEET

?#

t11

642*AL Hf

Cut

Lb.

POTATOES LB. 65' ' LB.Bag 4 - 2 Bag $ 95
j

1&0. 23, i I

Can - - 1
Snappy Hot L LBABY y 1 Tender, Sliced1

12-0..

Paw Paw Tomato Catsup Bottle 2 For 35' SPARE RIBS
BEEF LIVEIR

GRAPE Daind Lunch 0 T Lb, 219'1 Z
•Blackberry , 1TO SAVE..
Ulaspberry 'D LB. | ' < Lb. 43<JUICE PRESERVES <:: --•Strawberry 6 Jar g

i YOU'LL FILL YOUR
BOOKS QUICKLY AS Natural Unsweetened Diamond Crystal
YOU SHOP IN THE 24-Oz.
38 COMMUNITY STORES!

Bottle Iodized Pkg.29 SALT Plain or 26-OL 2 Fo, 21' i U. Choice Michigan Grade 1

' (Free Pen With' Each 2 Pkgs.) ROUND SKINLES!

-i *cz/1 iHEY'RE
I. 1

L IA EASY

i.

till1 1

 THEY'RE
1

' EASY

To

Fresh, Crisp FRUITS & VEGETABLES
,

Golden Ripe Michigan Spo-White
BANANAS CAULIFLOWER

2 Lbs.29
SPEND . . AC

YOUR FILLED BOOK
IS WORTH $3.00 IN
TRADE IN ANY ONE OF

£ THE 38 STORES!

Large
Head

STEAK WIENERS

Lb- 69' Lb 3 '

Stop & Shop's - Fresh, Lea n

GROUND BEEF
r C

i

1 Lbs. 95
 FREE PARKING

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

  Store Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks CashedThursday 9·00 am. To SOO* pm. - -Hours Fri. 900 Lm. To 9:06 p--Sat 900 a- To 800 p.m.  Hours Prices Effective
r

 I Wed. Oct. 12, Thru Tues., Oct. 18, 1955

t 1

1
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-

ship.
Mr. Frank Henderson, Senior

Warden of the Church and Gen-

eral Chairman of the Building
Fund Campaign will speak at all
the services next Sunday.

A brief fellowship period will
be held following the 11 o'clock
service with tea and coffee served

If you have no church affilia-
tion, you are cordially invited to
worship with us in this friendly
church,

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones. 54:to.

- 292 Arthur Striet
Residence Phone 2775

10:00 arn. Morning Worship.
11:15 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 Evening Worship.
7:30 Wednesday evening-Mid-

week service.

Wednesday - All officers,
chairmen, presidents, councelors.
S. S. superintendent, andl teach
ers plan to be present to outline
our program for the next 6
months. All dates for regular and
special events must be *resented
at this meeting for clearance.

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
Minister

Mrs. Joyce Heeney Beglaul,
Organist

U,ey Arnold, Choir Director
Robert Ingram, Church School

Superintendent
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent
Sunday, October 16, 1955

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School.
9130 and 11,a.m. - Worship ser-

vices.

Intermediate MYF meets each
Sunday from 6 p.m. to 8.

Senior MYF meets each Sun-
day from 7 p.m. to 9.

Next Sunday Oct. 16. is Lay.
men's Sunday in all Methodist
churches in the Detroit Confer-
ence. Laymen wil preach. Mr.
Randall Penhale will preach for
us using as his theme, "What is
the Secret?"

Good progres,is being made

toward the com:i}etion of our new
Sunday School facilities. The new
rooms are spacious and will be
most helpful in carrying out an
effective program.

FIRST CHURCH OF -
CHRIST SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning ,ervice.
10:30 Sunday schooL
Classei for pupils up to 20

years of age.

Man's responsibility to make
religion practical in his activities
throughout the week will be em-
phasized in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled -Doctrine of Atonement"
at Christ ian Science services

Sunday.
Scriptural seketions include

Paul's advice to the Hebrews

(4:14): -Seeing then that we have
a great high priest. that is passed
onto the heavens .Jesus the Son

I of God. let us hold fast our pro-
fession."

Also Pointing up the need for
I emulating the master Christian
is the following passage to be

 read from "Science and Healthwith Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy (37:22-25): "It
is Possible, - yea, it is the duty
and privilege of every child, man
and woman, - to follow in some

degree the Jexample of the Master
by the demonstration of Truth
and Life, of health and holiness."

ROSEDALE GARDENS

.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9fol Hubbard at West Chicago
143 miles west of Middlebelt

3 bllocks south w Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791

Worship services are held at
970 and 11:00 a.m.

Church school also held at 9:30

and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months up, at 11
from two years up.

Membership instruction will be
given at 3:00 p.m.

The adult Bible class will meet

at 9:30, All other classes meet at
both hours.

The Senior High class meets at
11:00.

, Sunday. October 16th, Laymen's
i Sunday. The Men's Brotherhood
will have charge of both services,
at 9:20 and 11 a.m. At 9:30 the

speaker will be Mr. Russell Price
of the Laymen's Council of the
Detroit Presbytery. at 11 o'clock
Mr. Jesse R. Bacalis, also of the
Laymen's Council. The men's
choir will sing at both services.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.

i LADY OF

D COUNSEL

1• C. By,me. Pastor

Jundays, too, 8:00,
1:00 a.m.

6:00, 7:45 and 10:00

. 8:00 a.m. during
730 a.m. during sum.

4 Saturday•, 4:00 to
:30 to 9:00 p.m.
ys, after Evening De-

ns, Grade School,
it 4:00 p.m.
201, Tuesdays at 4:00

AIondays and Thurs-
p.m. and by appoint-

loly Name Society,
·sday evening follow-
Sunday of the month
ions.

ciety, each first Wed-
ie month after Devo-

ncent de Paul Society
renings at 7:30.

ER'S EVANGELI-

HERAN CHURCH

nan at Garfield
Noenecke, Pastor
ard Scharf, School
Principal
h Rowland, Sunday
Superintendent

- Sunday School.
. Worship service.

RCH OF GOD

Ibrook and Pearl sts.

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evangelistic Service

Wednesday - Prayer

;aturday - Y.P.E.

SALEM

REGATIONAL.

CHURCH

garry C Richards

Divine worship.
Sunday *chook
Evening service.

eeting, Thursday eve-
m.

,H'S WITNESSES

ingdom Hall
So. Union St,

Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia SEVENTH DAY

Phone GArlield 2-2355 . ADVENTIST CHURCH
Gerald Blanton, Superinte,;dmt

ZOOF Hall

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. Pastor: Menon Henry
11:00 a.m. Worship service. Phone 670-R and 2243.M

LAYMAN'S DAY. Four members

of the church will be the speak- 12'30 a.m.-Morning worship.

ers next Sunday, which is Lay- 11:00 a.m.-Bible study hour.

man's Day.

Theme - "Be Ye Doers" - in Local Church of GodSocial Responsibility - Margaret
Ayers.
Worship - Floyd Mahl. Hosts District Meeting
Sharing - Hazel Grimm.
Witnessing - Jesse Bennett. Nearly 50 pastors, representing

Let us fill the church to hear various congregations of the
them. _ Church of God in southeastern

Monday, Oct. 17 6:30 p.m. Or- Michigan, convened Tuesday of
ganization Dinner meeting of this week at the Riverside Park
the men of the church. Make re- Church of God, Plymouth and
servations with Mr. Bennett. Newburg roads, for their district
Garfield 1-5449 or pastor, Gar- ministers meeting. The Reverend
field 1-2353. Thursday is the E. B. Jones is pastor of the Li-
deadline for reservations. Mr. vonia church.

Randall Penha}e is the speaker. Principal speakers for the event
Election of officers will be held. were the Reverend Henry Cole of

* Ypsilanti and the Reverend Wil-
THE SALVATION ARMY fred Wood. pastor of the Kalama-
Fai•ground and Maple :triet

zoo church, Services were held at

S,1.ior Major and Mn. Hartliff J 10:30 a.m. and at 3 p.m. A busi-
ness session followed the noon

Nicholls, Officers in Charge
Phone 10180-W lunchegp which was served by

the Benevolence committee of the
1 4 m. Sunday achool Livonia church.

IN OUR CHURCHES
,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CALVARY BAMIST OU]

CHURCH CHURCH GOO

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D., Patrick J. Clillord, Pastor Rev. Franc
Minist. 496 Wist Ann Arbor Trail Masses. 1

Reeerend Thomas Ke•fe, Minister Church 2344 Reildeloce 1413 10:00 and 11

01 Christian g..eetiou Heber Whiteford. superintend- Holy Days.
Richard Daniel, Superi,gendent ent. Cla-0 for *11 age, U you am.

Ch..ch School ae/d tran•petation, call 141• or Weekdays

Morning Worship, 9:36 a.m. and 22.i School year;
9.45 a.m. Bible .chool mer.11:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. Confesslor

Fortnighters will have an in- 5: 30, and 7"Judged or Chastened"
formal "matter Partr Friday, Youth Fellowship - 5:45 p.m. Wednesda
October 14th, at 7:30 in the din- Gospel Service - 7:00 p.rn. votions.
ina room. Couples of th& church "The Judgement of the Nations" Instructioi
are invited to come, bring their New Converts' Class-8:30 p.m. Thursdays E
favorite dance records and sorne Led by Akira Uchida High Schi
friends. Old clothes are suggested. Monday, 7:00 p.m. - Home vis- p.m,
Tea, coffee and cake will be berv- itation. Adults, A
ed, 50e a couple. The committee Wednesday 7:00 p.m. - Prayer days at 8:00
for the evening is Tom and Vir-
ginia Adams, Beth & Jerry Fisch-

and Praise Service ment.

Wednesday 8:13 p.m. - Choir Meetings, 1
er, 2787. Practice. each Wedne

Church School activities will
All are always welcome at Cal- ing second

be resumed on October 16 at
vary. after Devot

both the 9:30 and 11:00 0'clock * Rosary So
services. The 9:30 Church School

will have classes for those age 2 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH nesday of t}
tions St. Vi

through the lith year in high North Mill at Spring street Thursday e,school. The 11 o'clock school wili David L Rieder, Pastor
include age 2 through grade 6. Par,0,Iagi. 494 N. Mill street ST. PET]
A special feature of our Church  • Phone 1586

School this year is the 9:30 class Wade Eddleman, Sunday School CAL LUT
for Senior High, Chuck Zoet is Superintendent Pennty
teaching the class. This promises Mn. Vilma Searloss, Edgar 1
to be an outstanding opportunity Organist and Choir Director Mr. Rich
for our young people. Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist

The Men's Brotherhood will 10:00 a.m.-Church School Mr. JOSIP
meet on Wednesday. October 11:00 a.m. - The •pastor will Schooi
19th, with potluck supper at 6:30 speak on the subject "The King's
in the dining room. Meredith Palace!" The anthem choir will

9:00 a.m.

Smith will talk on model rail- present their anthem and assist .
10:00 a.m

roading and accompany the talk in the musical items of the
with color slides of model rail- church. The Nursery and Junior CHU]
road scenery. li you can't malie Church will be in session during Cor. N. Hol
the potluck, the program will the hour also.

start at 7:30. 6:30 P.M. - Three fellowship 10:00 a.m. !

The United Church Women are groups will be meeting for all 11:00 a.m.
sponsoring a radio series "Citi- youth, 9 yrs. old thru the adult 7:30 p.m.
zena in.Action," with Mary Mar- training union. 7:30 p.m. 1
garet McBride on WWJ WeInes- 1:30 Am. - THE HAPPY EVE- Meeting

day evenings at 10:30 p.m. to 10:45 NING HOUR will be held and 7:30 P.m. E
p.m., from October 12th through the 85 minute sound and color
November 2nd. film 'This Gathering Storm!"'will

* be shown by Mr. Ellis Tolly. The CONG
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Youth Choir will sing and a hap- 1

CHURCH py time will be enjoyed by all. A
welcome is extended to the Com- Paston J

South Harvey and Maple avenue munity and friends of the Church. 10:30 unollice phone 1730, RectorW 2308 Wednesday, 8:45-The Chantel 11:43 a.mReverend David T. Davies, Recto, Choir will hold its rehearsal.
7:45 p.m.Wayhe Dunlap, Choir Director Wednesday, 7:30 - THE MID- Prayer mMrs. Roland Boumici, Organist WEEK BIBLE STUDY HOUR ning, 7:45 p

19th Sunday after Trinity will be conducted.

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion * JEHOVA
9:30 A.M. Family Service and NEWBURG METHODIST K

Classes for all ages.
CHURCH 218

11:00 a.m.. Morning Service
5:30 p.m,and Sermon. Nursery and Kin- Robert D. Richards, Ministu

dertarten Classes during the wor.Il Ch.,ch Phone Ga•field 2-0149

3

AKIRA UCHIDA. right. takes some tips from- Re¥-
erend Patrick Clifford. pastor of Calvar Baptist chu,ch.
The youth is serving an internship in Plymouth for mis.
sionary work he will carry on in Japan. He will visit
area homes for the next six months.

Youth in Internship Here
For Japan Mission Work

Akira Uchida, a young second sisters to Japan as a mtssionary.
generation Japanese-Canadiani Like his sisters, he is looking for-
will be in the Plymouth area dur- ward to visiting many relatives
ing the next six months doing there. A mission ,field in Niigata
internship for missionary work Province has already been select-
he will be performing in Japan ed for his pioneer mission work.
next year. Having Japanese garentage car-

Reverend and Mrs. Patrick ries some advantages and some -
Clifford of Calvary Baptist disadvantages for a person going -
church have opentd their home to Japan as a missionary, Akira+
and church to the 24-year-old explains. He is expected not to L.
British Columbia native. He has have the disadvantage of being
already worked three weeks of lookEd upon as a "foreigner" but '
the six months. on the other hand, he is expected I

Akira plans to follow two older to know everything about thel
people and their language. Akira
points out that he can carry onGoal of $75,000 a conversation in Japanese but
preaching may be another thing.

Akira states that ''the Lord has

Set for Campaign shown me that it is His will .that
I go to Japan." This took place
while Akira attended Prairie

A minimum goal of $75,000 has Bible Institute in Alberta for
been established by St. John's
Episcopal church for their build-

four years.

ing fund campaign. Canvassers Teaching Christianity in Japan
will seek pledgis to this funcf on is not an easy work, Akira has
October 23. Every family in the learned from reports. Some Jap-
parish has been asked -to rhakd anese have believed that they,
a three-year pledge to be paid could become Christians in addi-
weekly. tion to their Buddha beliefs.

There is also a constant strug-
Group captains for the drive gle Epoing on against Communism

have been named as follows: While in Plymouth, Akira will
Group 1, William C. Boon: Group ·work in a m issionary capacity for
2, Harry J. Christensen; Group Calvary Baptist church.
2, Harry O. Draper: Group 4, E.
C. Meredith; Group 5, Mrs. Wit--
liam S. Milne: Group 6. William
Scott; Group 7, Mrs. Walter K.
Sumner; and Group 8, Robert Bargains Galore!
Willoughby.Each group captain has been, ' RUMMAGE SALE
asked to secure 10 canvassers and

to place them in teams of two for 1 October 24 - 28
making the actual calls on the
pariihioners. An organization i
meeting for the captains was held . Our Lady of Victory Hall
at the church last Satui-daY er'e- Corner of Orchard Drive and
ning under the direction of J, W.
Cheetham, chairman, and Ken- Thayer Boulevard

neth E. Stevens, co-chairmen of· Northville. Michigan
canvassers.

The campaign goal was- an-
nounced in printed matter which
is being distributed to the con-
gregation this week. In the folder
it is stated that the recent parish
meeting decided to erect a church
"Colonial in character" on' the
four-acre plot of land on Sheldon
road which the church bdught
about three years ago.

Frank Henderson, senior war-
den and campaign chairman. will
speak to the congregation from ,
the pulpit at all three services ,
next Sunday morning on the cam-
paign plans. WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700

* ke) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday,
9:00 a.In. 1 9:45 p.ng j

Baptist Church

- BIBLE SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
t

WORSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 A.M.

A "Judged or Chastened"

YOUTH FO.LOWSHIP - 5.45 P.M<

L GOSPEL SERVICE - 9:00 P.M.
"The Judgment of the Nations"

V We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and
..

Coming Again.

Patrick J. Cliliord. - 14
P.tor ../.

...

-2.

¥.
B A P T IS..T

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

1 1 -,- - '7-- /1 - .
9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring Street

David L Rieder. B.D. Pastor

10:00 A.M. - CHURCH SCHOOL with classes

for "JLLL"

11:00 AM. -4 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
"THE KING'S PALACE" - Sermon 

6:30 P.M. - THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

- 7:30 P.M. - THE HAPPY EVENING HOURI --11

-1

0 "THIS GATHERING STORM" - -

r Sound. Color Film shown by Mr. 4
Ellis Tolly 0 -I

.

U- - .

13 7

Friendly
Serving The personal, friendly atten-
013 WeWoutd ..

tion of our lady attendant cre- · -
Wijh to be .

ates a comforting and welcome
Served.

atmosphere of friendliness at the

Schrader Funeral Home. Many- - ,

of those we have served have

expressed their appreciation uf

the attention given them by 0Ltr

experienced lady attendant.

 Sc„,IFIDEFI *9unetat 77»ne
i 1

//J

LINIOUTH

000

.

..4

Deadline or, Want Ads - Noon Tues.

HOW JV
LB CHRISTIAN
 SCIENCE

 180 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

.

Please have all Information com- John Walaskay, Pastor 1 1 8.In. Worship lervica A similar donvention was held
plete. Time 7:30. Phone 410-W •·15 p.m. Young peopl* at Riverside Park Church of God

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 28.

29, a Stewardship Conference will Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday r.01= Servic 0 two years ago. Presents Special ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
790 pm. Evangill,t serviet *be conducted at the local River- School superintendent. ruesday: House of Correction: To Conduct Servicei Film This Sunday (Between 5&6 Mile)side Park Church af God by 11 a.m. Morning wonhip.

Service of Iong and go•Del m-
16360 HUBBARD ROAD

leaders from Anderson, Ind. 85 10 a.m. Sunday thool -e 7:30 p.m. Wedn-day: Cor, At Lansing Conference
of these "Planning for Action" 6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser- Sdet Bibi• study el- 0:30 pm.conferences or workshops are vice. :tudy Reverend E. B. Jones, pastor of A new technicolor film titled, 8:00 A.M.- HOI.Y COMMUNION
being held throughout the United 7:30 p.m. Evening servied 3unday ochool te,chers

States. . Midweek service on Wednel- :la. 7:30 p.m. Prayer service the Riverside Park Church of "This Gathering Storm," has been 9:00 AM. - MORNING PRAYER AND SERMON .
Sunday, Oct. 23, a religious film day at 7:43 p.m. 1:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladim God, Plymouth and Newburg slated for presentation at the .r.. .... --

r'Dead Men on Furlough" will be * Homo League 1:00 Pm Sun- roads. will conduct devotional First Baptist church. North Mill
shown by Mr. Tally from Tem- SPRING STREET 1.an' cl- 4:00 pim services at the State Ministers at Spring street. Plymouth on 11:00 A.M. -CONFIRMATION -

meeting of the Church of God to Sunday, October 16, The Rever-
perance, Mich. This film is high- BAPTIST CHURCH be held in Lansing Tuesday end Ellis Tolly, representative of
1, recopmended and we,re sure WEST SALEM through Thursday of next week. Youth for Christ International, Sermon by BISHOP ¢ROWLEYAffiliated with
it wilI bave a good megage for Southern Baptist Ass'n. COUNTRY CHURCH The local pastor will lead the 9:13 will conduct the local film pre-
us. Time, 7:30. service on Wednesday morning, sentation at 7:jo ping. CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES AT S:00 AND 11:00Ptymouth, Michigan 7150 Angle mad, Salem T,op, October 19. The 65-minute film has CWE INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US =

CHURCH OF THE Pastor, Rev. Roval A. Martin Patrick 1. Clifford, Pastor .. ----
of Ypsitanti Preaching Service-3 p.rn. Guest speaker for the three-day released by World Vision, 1 .

NAZARENE Pho,te 479+M You are cordially invited to convention will be Dr. Dale old. an inter-denominational miss}on- i The Rev. Ia, P. Coulton. Vicar
41550 East A•i Arbor Trait S. S. Supt. - Thomas Griffin attend the old-fashioned country ham, pastor of the Park Place ary organization with headquar- Phone GAricid 1-0434

Revere•d E. T. Hedwin, Pastor Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss church where friendly people Church of God, Anderson, Indi- ters in Portland, Oregon.

Pho. 20" 0/Um 10:00 a.m. - Sunday SchooL worship.
ana. Oldham conducts the inter- A comprehensive study of mis-

Ray William& Hinister of M.ic 11 a.m. - Morning Worship *
national radio program, "Chris- sions and the crisis facing the - h,--

. I

Frank Ockiyt. S.•dav School 6:30 p.rn. - Training Union is in - + - - --- - --
-4-

CHURCH OF CHRIST tian Brotherhood Hour." lands of Japan, Korea and India You are invited to hear the $-
Supe•*tendent 7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship

1451 S. Main Street Dr. Adam Miller, dian of the portrayed a challenging

=45 ... Suaday .choeL Mid-week Prayer service, Wed. Plymouth, Michigan graduate school at Anderson col- story. Scenes of life in India and
W. Herm41 Neill, Minister lege in Indiana, will lead the con. seldom-filmed Hindu religious - -GOSPEL OF CHRIST Y

A frially elaz lor overy age. 1:30 p.m. terence. rites, including the sacrificing of p -
11 a.m. Worihip Ser,ke. * Bibli School. 10:00 a.m. *- MaW by HOBART ASHBY Evangelista sacred bull, are shown, A cere-
§:30 Youth Grouls. REORGANIZED CHURCH Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. Cherry Hill Church monial dance, the millions

0:30 Soulwinnon Malting. OF JESUS CHRIST OF Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. thronging the Ganges River and ..

7:30 p.m. Evan,1*c Service T.ATTER nAV RA Twrq „ Pid-Week Bible Class-, Wed. Sponsors Party. SUpper poverty-stricken areas. as well as -

BETHEL GENERAL  Se,vices in Magonic r.mpleBAPTIST CHURCH Onion street at Penniman avenue

Robert Burger, Pastor
Gordal at .."mi '-h  31 670 Sehook•aft, Lit,o,ie, Mich

 Phone GA. 1-506pho- 04Dot, 9.5*26 9:45-Church School.

I li.00 - Sermon.
Reverend V. 1 King, Pa:tar 1 7:30 p.m. - Evening preaching

0:45 I.m. Sunday School  Thurs., Oct. 20. Annual Harvest
6:30 p./06 ChIi:84.-n IN/Ve.tiom I Dinner at Masonic Temple, 5-1
7:3/./p.m. Evansidi'tic Service. [ p.m.
Midweek ple,Ir .1414Vy&*19,2&1*  Wed. evening prayer .ervic'day, 7:30 P.m. 8:00 p.m. at 561 Virginia.

7:30 p.m. relief work being done, form a
Men's Training Class. Thurs. Two events have beea ·sched- vital part of the film. Revival ser-

7:30 p.m, uted to take place at the Cherry viees held by ' Evangelist Billy
* Hill Methodi* church next wook Graham on his Korean visit, the

SALEM FEDERATED in an effort to boost the amount colorful land of Japan and its re-
CHURCH of thi church *116•ng fund. tum to nationalism give the view-

A variety party is planned for er a panoramic view of Asia.
Richard S. m.¥00.2, P{utor W,dnelday · I,eatII Oct*er 14 The showing of "This Gather-

10* 110, Sunday khool at 8. The following night, Thuri- ing Storm" is open to the public
11:43 1/1 Sunday Ichool. day, October /0, a r/ast beef and there is no admission charge.

7:30 pIm- Evening brvice. cafeteria supper will be served, *
¥61* pray,r n•I®*6•2 starting at §:30 Religion is never synonomus

a,34 Bible tudy, 110 pa. Choir Both events are open to the with the protras of any one re-
practice, 8:30 p.m. public. litieus organization.

OCT. 16-26 Weekday Evenings at 7:30
Sunday al 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.rh.

AT THE '

r LYMOU,11 01111(11 OF CHRIST
- .- I . I . _

.1
9451 S. Main Plymouth. Mich.

Phone 2742

PLAIN BIBLE MESSAGES - CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
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Eo>KROGER VALL FOODARAMA
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Kro.aer
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 LIVE BETTER - FOR LESS STOCK UP NOW ON THESE BIG FOODARAMA FEATURES!
1

4

3 0• CORNPEAS

* Sweet PeasSWEET VA#liTY
-=-41

t.

14#

r Avondale Brand Peas

Standard Quality

Cream Style Corn

4 --

Applesauce 8 tr1 - Campbell's Soup
Kroger brand Big Budget Value .

Vegetable. Stock up your pantry ........
.

f Preserves urape 3 20-05. * Jars

Kroger Kraut No. 303 Vac-Pac Coffee Cup.0-1  Einbassy Brand . . . .10 slCons

Priced extra low at Kroger Every Day ......
New. Vacuum packed for ftne flavor and freshness . n Prune Juice r 1 Sqnsweet brand . . . . . .  3 0.. S 

White Bread < 20-OS Margarine i.h s, coupon 2 n,. 35C Prune Plums 1 1 GelatinEolmo•e ,-Lb. . 1 9 Pks.. $ -, 176  Cons . r : i Knoger. Choice of 4....1 
loc Coupon good on Kroger Salad Dressing . . Good on 2 Pkgs. Puffin Biscuits . . Standard Quality. A Big Bargain Buy •

.:. Pear Halves
Dinner Rolls n'- 0* 1 5( Pineapple Crushed 1 0 7.oL $ 1 -Pot Pies 5 °L $ 112 Pies Cons - Standard Quality . . . . . , 3 No. 24 1Cons

Kroger fresh baked. Reg. price 19c ...... Fox Deluxe. Beef, Chicken and Turkey Royalty brand. New and delicious

9 Tomato Paste 1 n 6-01. $ 1
Coffee Cake DANDY

4/C Dog Food 101-Lb. $1 4-00'APPLE
Con$I.ch ../1 Cons Mushrooms 5 $1- u CansI g Cdntadina . . . . . . . 1 ,.r

Kroger h esh baked. Reg. Price 29c . . . . . .iI Strongheart brand....... Cavern Brand[. Piece.q and Sterns . . ,--40

¢!It,Ets..10 No. 303 $ 1
-

Shrimp Dreaded 10-01. < , ConsPie Cherries 7 carn, 39(
Fres-Shore brand. New lo, low price ... Kroger. Red, Sour, Pitted ...... Apricots

ConsSERVE'EM FRIEDTO A CRISP GOLDEN BROWN! CLEANED, WHOLE Whole, zinfeeled , . . . . ·  NO. 21/1 $  1

'1

TA

t

At.. 6,

.

CHEER

Can

..

| No. IV:  |

I.lut ••Le# 4.w'

'0.

f

4

top

10.

Fy

,,

4.

.

...

r sh F•yers 1

By 'em By the Piece 1 '/2 +0 21/2 |b. aver-

Logs & Thighs u. 9 C 09•. Tops in quality.Duy 'em for fre.xerFiesh and tender....,.,.. 
storage.

-

Tender Breasls lb* 89C
Fresh and tender ........, lB.
Backs & Necks u. 19 1Fresh and tasty.........

10.

VAL,J

Kidney Beans
Arondale brand  .....

Butter Beans
Ton of Arc brand

Pineapple JUICE

C)(ble brand .......

Pumpkin
itoger brand.....

Limas
SIDE

WEST

Everyday - low price . .

15,4-01 $1Can,

No. 303 S 1Carts

No. 303
1- ..

No. 211  C••,

No. 303  1COMS

141+0*. $ 1Con,

-..

Ige q Lbs. $1 Bologna enc
erve with eggs . Hygrade's. Ring, Chunk or sliced . . . . . .

49: Ground Beef Lb. 39c 4 Lbs.  1
b. avg. Small barbecue size Ground fresh several times daily . ..

 HYBRADE'$ ui 39C Sauerkraut . 29(Jar

: end piece 6-8 tb. avg. . . Viasic brand. Serve with spare ribs....

GORGEOUS, RICH COLORED, RIPE BUNCHES J
SELECTED FROM THE SEASON'S FINEST CROPS 'E

TORAY Gropes

LBS.1.

Fresh Oysters Con n QcPint 0

Kroger Fres-Shore brand. Dated . . . . . . „/ 

Sirloin Steak Lb 75C
Fresh and .tender -Thrifty" cut . . . ..... vi

Porterhouse Steak .b 89(
'*Thrifty-meat. LFresh, lean and tender .

Potatoes $1
U. S. No. 1 White All Purpose . .

Brussel Sprouts Lb 1 Qc
Bulk, California grown. Serve with lots of butter • W

Spinach ..19Bog

Garden-fresh, clean, crisp . . . . . . . .

Cauliflower LargeHead 29Michigan Sno White . . . . •0·

Apple Cider Gallon 69£
Michigan Fresh, Sweet . . . ,· .

T

».E.ti··Sl t  J.d:.6

GET 7 PIECE CUTLERY '
SET ON OUR FSAVI

*--*0-ONE-A-WEEK'

TiIS  PLAN ! $12·]/ WEEK'S FEATURE  .
C ROAST j -/: */1//'I.

• U•conditionally G..m•t-1

C SUCER
Stainless

, 4

 Steel -id-p-. . U...,

d,il;.
0 H.liday

:,U 'l
5//:/1.St /  A#Ittl.- 0/li. ./I'll'll'

$2.90 V.1.by Bu,rell j

f' Gen.i.. P.kkaw..d %

"
H.•dle 99C] 1 ...

hEEALL *PER AND RACK<<
/LDI#.LAINONAT*KR®U< ;

$100

$100

,

0 4,=Y o..self 1,  101 ' Icasherole
I ''1 1 Bakeware t 1 QQ A masswar e   Ceramic Casserole with Candle Warmer .

S• of

E.ch ... Fire King, world's finest bakeware set . .
Encyclopedia

 | Swedisby Modern Cut Glass Sets . .... i

 MAGNETIZED 1,

rop.lar ..chanks vt c Il Rubber Mat $ 1 5 Screwdriver Set *lk..

E.ch -$ 1 ®   Snack Table - With handy pliers.....4 All volumes Available  Fine grade utility mat . .....
..... :U. . 9 1At AH Kroge, StoresI *.I---00.----                                     --- 1 Three cornered Party TV Table .....

M 01 : 2 4

I %. , i 1 '.1
"77

I. -I

191*,

...

..

-

-.....

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. MI Shopping Comfat: 1, r .,

We're Air-Conditbllil 7
For Your -:·iM

NO. 303

CANS

..

..

.

A i•

.

D.
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- *up, Consult this Pige For Fast, Reliable Service, 24' 2--
/1 Ill'

A.&A 'trh,L..P M. .,6 /.

E 4 ROOFING

SERVICE
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

HAROLD E. STEVENS REPAIRS and REMODELING
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

. ESTIMATES ANYTIME .

AIR GENERAL,. ELECTRIC OIL GEORGE W. CARR
CONDITIONING HEAT PIIONE PLYMOUTH 1247 or 1614-R12 .

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE 39000 Ann Arbor Trail Livunia
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

\ HATING SERVICE -

HEATING & SUPPLY 
Expert Heating and ..1, 1 1 0/ju .
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE

W SERVICE ALL MAKES - 11-

./ 1

and SHINGLED ROOFS

For expert workmanship and

complete satisfaction .

Call Plymouth 22

iMICHAEL D. SLENTZ
4
, CONTRACTOR

All iobs and work covered by liability insurance
 FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE PLYMOUTH 22
i

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods "
$ Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

One Day Cleaning Service

HERALD CLEANERS
In b, 10 a.m. - Out al 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Servic•
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

Pants & Skirts-lk, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats--23c
One day service offered on week days only!

820 1 Main SL PHONE 11/ Plymouth

Roofing Barns-Our Specialty

HARP.Y W. TAYLOR ---<.

Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs

GArfield 1-1726

9717 Horton St.

Livonia. Michigan

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service

1100 56rkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

E-LE51- RICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

Fol Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME

C. Licensed ,
A home - not an institution

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

..

Ex¢avating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS • DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

!McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
pen 9 a.in. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays
;4720 Nnrthville Rd. Phone Fly. 13110
1 . -

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

i WEST 3 BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

easonable Rates PHONE
¢07 S. Main-Pty mouth 302

1 \
.

Auto Undercoating                                                                                                     ..+--

Alexander's 3-M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING

1 EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYS!
bye McPherson 14487 Northville Rd.

 Owner Phone PlY. 860

AWNINGS

i DAHL AWNIN6 SERVICE
1 * Canvits * Aluminum * Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

 Route 2 . . Northville 658
,
r

fustom Sheet Metal

i HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Movers

' Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing
' Expert Are & AcetyIene Welding

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

j
oods, Housewares
BICYCLES

- ALL SIZES

620 Starkwealher

Phone PlY. 737

.

- , NE,il TAKE

Nardware. Sporting G
NEW AND USED

1 BICYCLE REPAIBING

i,

COMBINA-SC

HEATIND

Ga,ntfc, 1

BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR A

COMPLETE , LIGHTS '

SAFETY ,
BRAKES

• STEERING

CHECK , 0 TIRES

COME TO US FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE
jOE PETRUCELLI - SHOP FOREMAN

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
705 S. MAIN PHONE 2090

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES

WILSON'S DAIRY
HOME-MADE PIES = SHORT ORDERS

Nox! to Penn Theaire Phone 9296
Special Boxes of andy for Sweetest Day Gifts

G AN. 14 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sal. 6 AN. to 11:30
Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BUTTERMORE ELEC€RIC
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

774 Evergreen Phone Ply.2153

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Visit our store for your sewing needs. Free

estimates on your machine for repair or on
a new machine.

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
14 No. Washington-Ypsilanti. Mich. Phone Ypsi 2569

Power Wiring
r

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYM09¥H/MICH. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair*enance, 24 hours a day

SERVICE STATION_

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products 92QP

Hunting and Fishing Lieenses
Complete line of ammunitiog & fish™g tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

-1 JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
AND HOBBY SHOP

, •EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

284 S. Main Plymouth

You Can Comfortize

Year 'Round

with an

AFCO
COMFORTMAKER

Air Conditioning

BOTH SUMMER &

WINTER
..

* Master Gas Heating
* Refrigerated Cooling

.

ERDELYI & SONS
4 A-Ae£00 uq'L

Serving Plymouth 20 Years
751 Forest Ave.-Phones 2068 (Day) S4-W or 1393-Mll (Night)

-

Stone /or Every Purpose
Diamond Cut Stone
Residential and Commercial Building Stone
• FIREPLACES • BAR B-Q's

•PLANTER BOXES
.i----Il-- . ..Ii'' , -·

(Jul & Numbered Do-It-Yourself 16*--

8150 Canion Center Road Phone 1359

TV - WASHER SERVICE
BETTER HOME FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

0 WE.GIVE COMMUNITY STAMPS •

450 FOREST PHONE 160

'1.

Cemetery *lonuments
1

ARn ET'S
Fifty Years of Coniniunity Service

924!N. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Ph. No-8-8914
Representalive - Lar:4 Arnet NO 8-79k
A. J. Graybeal ACademy 7-5826 1

EAVESTROUGHING

I Eavestroughing 0 Flashing
I Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK UUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S. Main Street Call Plymouth 1264-W

CULLIGAN Solt Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.

Mfdding lnvitations - Announcements

Choose your cards from a wide variety of type styles and the

finest papers available. Five day service on your orderl

taundry & Dry Cleaning

i PERFECTION
2 LAUNDRY & DRY CUANING (O.
Experi Dry Cleaning & Laundi, Service in our modernly
· equipped shop. Pickup & Delivery Servici

Ph. 403 - We give Plymouth Cominunity Stamps - 875 Wing

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Deep & shallow well pumps. 'plastic well'pipe. copper tube.
bath lubs. basin. loilets. water heaters. well supplies. Com-
plete stock plumbing - Ies, parments.

OPEN FRIDAY149 W. Liberty - EVENING -- Ph. 1640

Auto Parts and Accessories

* EXHAUST PIPES
* TAIL PIPES
* FENDER SKIRTS

For Fords.

WESTERN Al
844 Penniman

* MUFFLERS
* DUAL EXHAUST SETS
* TAIL PIPE EXTENSIONS

Chevrolets and Plymouths

JTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Plymouth . Phone 1166

0 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 
271 S. Main Phone 1600

UT STONE
 DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

Residential and Commercial Building Skial
: We recommend reliable building contractotrs
i in the Plymouth area.

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon. 1619
ast of I.adley Rd.. Plymouth Night ,=11• 1381-8

.

f)8 PRIATING
1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Expert Printing for Every Need
 Prompt Service Competive Pric-

*1 S. Main St. 4 Phone Ply. 1600

*loving & Store
"Across the street
or the states!"

Your Mayllower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE

Phone Normandy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
• GROCERIES •MEATS • FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE • COLD POP. BEER & WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 to 10 584 Starkweather

Sunday 9 to 10 Phone Plymouth 239

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Opin 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues. Wed.: 8 to 6
Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. 10 4:36 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Cleaners
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

Complete Selection ot Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phon*PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates pi. i.2-3
§24 S. Main SL

Ann Arbor
Phon/ 2-4407

..A. Terij

1 20,1 AWNING Ca IN

COMPLETE

COLLISION

and REPAIR

FACILITIES

1

A Friend

Call on Us !

Nhen xour car runs smack- into
trouble, drive in here for a FREE
?stimate. We'll iron out those

crumpled fenders, festore that
smashed front, rear or side in jig-
time...at charges not hard to
take!

Cars Made "Like New" Fast!

• BUMPING • GLASS & TRIM

• PAINTING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Plymouth Custom Shop
906 S. Main Phone Ply 1449

1

.
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r-LA
1 1 Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds5STFTE,

ADVERTISING

100'

· STORI AS HEAT & HOT WATER

· CARPL..... .JNCRETE DRIVE

CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 20 words -----70
3c each addiiional word.

Minimum charge 20 words_-__80
Oc each additional word.

In Appreciation & Memoriam
Minimum 25 words ..__z_ $1.0

Debt Responsibility Notice $1.5

The Plymouth Mail will not b

responsible for correctness o

advertisements poned in bu
will make every effort to hav
them correct. If a box number i

desired add 20 cents per week t

the rate charged. Deadline fo
receiving Clas*ified Advertisin
is Tuesday rioon. Ads receivei
after this hour Will be inserte
under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale
TIIREE bed room brick ranc.

type home, tile bath, gas heal
gas automatic wattr heater. Fal
basement. screens and storm win
dows. I.iving room carpeted, B:
owner. Phone GArfield 1-5871

Shown by appointment only. 1-tf
LOTS, 5 approximately 4 aer

each. 43229 Shearer driv€

Phone 2973. 1-lt

NEW 3 bearoorn homes in Plym
outh, lot ¢65 x 120, brick, D. E

Mills and Sons, Builders, Cal
Plymouth 166 or Normand:
2-9954. 1-31-tf

ROCKER Estate. 3 bidroom. 1 1
bath, ranch brick. lai-Jar land

scaped lut, aluminum sturms anc
screens. 01 her extras.-8885 Rocke
road. Phone 27-M after 4 p.m

1-ltix
-

FOUR "IN,in house. 3 lots. Inquird
at 9 1 10 Northern betwein 1

a.m.-4 p.m. 1- 14x

 Chiefiain "8" 2 dr.. 
 beautiful 2-ione
 blue - like new.
i;.· one owner, special .1

..

6. 1.'s
NO DOWN PAYMENT

s14,700 PRICE

FULL

I Brick. Three Bedroom

Ranch Homes.

38' x 26.8'

Something new in design. fea-
turing a large living room.
Also full basement. gas heat.
large lot. Arrangements made
for schools. churches. recrea-
i ion and shopping. Bring $10
and pick yours.
West Willow. turn off Ex-

presswur 1 mile west of GM
Transmission plant. Model op-
en 12- 9 p.m.

ANCHOR Real Estate
Ypsi 2560 LIncoln 7-3800

520 NASH

c Real Estate For Sale 1

c NORTH Mill near Plymouth road,
7 room brick home. 117 baths,

steam heat, full basement, 2 car

0 garage, $12.500 terms. Geo. J. An-
derson. Realtor, 4958 S. Wayne

O road. Phone Parkway 1 -3042.
e 1-6-3tc
,f LIKE living in a park. Six room
tt brick and frame home with at-
e 'lached garage on paved road,

Ibeautiful trees & landscaping, in-
s lerestit?g carpeted living room,
o fireplace, dining room with cor-
r iner cupboards, 3 spacious hed-

rooms, tile bath, recreation base-
ment, new gas furnace. metal
d awnings, lot 135x195 ft. $19,900

STARK REALTY
293 S. Main st. PLYMOUTH 2358

1-5-tic

L FOR sale house: Face brick, oil
h heat, garage, carpeted, 3 bed-

rooms, 3 baths. Good neighhor-
1 hood, near churches, three blocks

from shopping eenter, Arranged
to be used as two apartments if |

 kiesircd. May be purchased with
j or without furnishings. For ap-

pruntment call Plymouth 1062
e 1 P.m. to 4 p.m. week days only.

1-lte
C 5

1337 S. Harvey, 2 bedroom new
J face brick home, all large
'i rooms. tile bath. gas heat, on tlis-

Way Sunday. Stewart Old'ford &
y  Sons. 1270 S. Main st. Phone 681
 or 2167-Mll. 1-ltc

2 , LOTS on 5 Mile road and Fry
ji  road. 4 mile west of Hageerty
r road. Phone Plymouth 2198-W

1-7-2tc

1 PLYMOUTH - Four bedroom
e ] home, two baths. basement,
1 hew gas furnace. water softener,
i arbage · disposal, garage. Near

I fschools, Harvev near Blanche.
1 Only $13,000. Get busy on this

one.

Piymoe"h Township - Ranch
type, all Tace brick. well built,
6 rooms. 14x 16 breezeway finish-

ed. 2 baths, carpets included.
Large fireplace. tiled basement.
plenty cement work. Sewer, deep

 well. Large lot. tires, plenty
roses. shruhs. Harne that has val-
ue, $25,700 Lutermoser Real Es-

tate. Plunouth _2891-R. 1-ltpd

 4 BEDROOM frame house. 2
baths. cai peted liVing room.

garage, gas. forced air heat. gar- .
bage disposal. water softenor. 1
Northeast section. Phone 812-W. I

1-ltpd
UNUSUAL 4 bedroom home. 

Large recreation room hasl

complete kitchen including stove
and refric. Automatic oil heat.

water softener. Carprting and
drapes. One acre, 40162 Gilbert
street. 1-8-2tpd
BY owner, modern 2 bedroom

frame in excellent condition
near Smith School: tile basement,
carpeting. venetian blinds, 14
rar garage, storms and screens.

r landscapcd and fenced, price,
$13.900. Chll 249-W after 4:30 D.m.

week davs or Saturday and Sun-
I day all day. 1-ltc

1 Special 4 dr.. radio. •••
 heater. dynallow.F Black and white 

beauty - an excep- -I
tional car. look il 

over! >42=

E-Z TERMS 

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plymouth

ARBOR Mich..

ROAD 1,
Phone

NEAR  Plymoulh
LILLEY K 263

*I/- -..'< ......* . -=....

3 BEDROOM
LOT 66' x

MS & SCREENS . GA

ETING . ri

Real Estate For Sale 1

HUNTING cabin between Glad-
win and Houghton Lake, 2

miles off M 18, $1,000. Call 2]46-
M after 5 p.m. 1-lte

TWO bedroom house. vicinity
Ford and Newburg. $8.500, $500
down. Call Garfield 1-6455.1-ltpd

Automobiles For Sale 2

CASH waiting for your Rambler
or top trade-in on a new 1955

Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest ave. Phone Plymouth 888.

2-37-tfc

1952 DODGE Coronet fordor se-
dan, factory radio and heater.

driven 29.000 miles by original
owner, spotless inside and out,
the cleanest 52 you will find. $189
down or your old car. balance
bank rates. 30 day written guar-

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

antee.

2-ltc

TRANSPORTATION specials C
Several to choose from. Good

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
avenue. Phone 888. 2-7-tfc

1951 OLDS 98 fordor. radio and

heater. hy<ira-matic. good rub-
ber. very nice. $165 down. 90 day
guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main street
phone 2090. 2-llc

DODGE Coronet club cbupe, 1949.
In excellent condition - only

48,000 miles, Reasonable. Beatrice
M. Schultz. 1468 Sheridan. Call
after 6 p.m. ' 21tc

1952 DODGE 24 ton · pick-up.
equipped with 4 speed trans-

mission, large heater, 6 ply heavy
duty tires, this truck is in excel-
Irn, shane and ready for hard
work. $169 down or your old car
or truck in trade, balance bank i

rates. 30 day written guarantee. :
FOREST MOTOR SALES i

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers I
"The House :hal Service

is Building" (
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 c

2-lte ;

1953 KAISER Manhaitan fordor. I
radio and heater, hydra-matic, 1

power steering. new while side ]
:ires. one owner, very sharp. $229 1
down. bank rates. Beglinger Olds- '
mobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone 1
2090. 2-lic

1952 PLYMOUTH, second car no i
longer needed. best offer. Good

condition. Call 287-R after 5 p.m.
- 2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE - 1
Notice is hereby given by the un- ,
dersigned that on Friday, the 2lst 1
day of October, 1955 at 12:05 p.m. M
at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the City c
of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan. a public- sale of a 1952
Oldsnwbile Sedan motor R-108096
serial No. 529M19855 wiII be held
for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor car may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor road in 1
the City of Plymouth, Wayne ,
County, Michigan, the place of 
storage. Dated October 3.1955 Na- 1
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Office; by F. A. Kehrl, vice pres-
ident. 2-7-2te ,

---

191¥15LDS super 88 tudor. radio
and heater. hydra-malic. new 

tires. one owner. very clean. $249
down. 90 day guarantee. bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc '

1951 OLDS 88 fordor, hydra-mat- 
ic. radio and heater, excellent ,

condition. $595 full price. Jack i
Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road. ;
Phone 263. 2-ltc

FOR SALE
Ranch type brick. attached.
garage. large knoity pine all
purpose room. Built-in TV.
Kitchen. 3 bedrooms. tile bath

and vanity, carpeted living
roo Laundry. shower room.
Lot• of extras. Near Allen
School. 41011 Micol. Phone
2860-W.

BRICK

LAFF OF 7

tii·i?
*92.yt>%

@%*6535-----.62

;6866-:·o.F.kxf::.::2:,:::..:::.-.:: -19%13*233
"George ia awfully fussy abol

how he feels a

Automobiles For Sale 2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the
2lst day of October, 1955, at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan. a public sale of a 1955
Oldsmobile 8 cylinder model S-88
:lub coupe Motor V-793301 Seri-
21 558M-67796 will be sold tor

:ash to the highest biddpr. In-
spection of the motor car may be
nad at 936 Ann Arbor road in
the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, the ilace of
:toi'age. Dated September 29.
1955. National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice President.

2-7-2tc

1950 BUICK super Riviera hard-
top, radio and heater. excellent

rnotor, white wall tires, custom
Beat covers, beautiful two-torte
Daint, original one owner car,
9495 full price, just your old car
town: 30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main S!. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1951 BUICK tudor, dyna-flow. ra-
dio and heater. Our weekend

ipecial, $295, thals all. Jack Selle
Bilick. 200 Ann Arbor road.
Phone 263. 2-Itc

1953 FORD fordor Fordomatic.
radio and hrater, while walls.

excellent condition. Car has had
lactory service. Original owner,
best offer. Call 2787. 2-Itc

1952 DODGE Coronet fordor se-

dan. factory radio and heater,
iriven 29,000 miles by 01 iginal
2wner. apotless inside and out,
the cleanest 52 you will find. $189
down or your old car. balance
bank rates, 30 day written guar-
antee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service

is Building- r
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-llc

1954 RAMBLER custorn fordor.
radio and reclining seats, and

beds. Cryntinent'il tire mounts,
two-tone with white wall tires, a

very sharp car with low mileage.
Full price, $1.395, up to 30 MPG.
West Broc. Nash, 534 Forest ave..
phone 888 2-ltc

1952 PLYMOUTH fordor sedan.
radio and heater. very clean,

ine owner car, excellent motor

ind tires. $395 full price, just
vour old car down. balance bank

-ateq. 30 day writterr guarantee.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

21tc

When BUYII
FOR SALE

BY

OWNER

Automobiles For Sale 2

rHE WEEK 1954 DODGE fordor sedan, large
heater, beautiful green finish,

excellent mgtor, a very low mil-
' eage car. We sold this ear new

and its in excellent condition, to-
day's best buy, $1,095 full price,
your old car down. Balance bank
rates. 30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

_r
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House that Service

1094 S, Mn Bldi*g"Phone 2366

21tc

48 MODEL car wanted or $1501*
exchange for payments on my

'53 Pontiac. 10687 Ann Arbor
road. corner 'of Joy road, 5 miles
west of Plymouth. 2-ltc

1953 PONTIAC 8, tudor, very
/ clean. black finish, hydra-matic

radio and beaten Only $945. Jack
Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road.
Phone 263. 2-ltc

1950 DESOTO, custom fordor se-
dah, radio and heater, excel-

lent motor and tires, beautiful
: Ebony black finish, custom tires,

original one owner car. $45 down
iii or your old car. 30 day written
23 guarantee.
€ FOREST MOTOR SALES

f. Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
... -The House :hal ServiceE··

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

E·X·m 2-lte

1949 PLYMOUTH fordor sedan,
#Xm radio and heater, runs good,

.4%%3.j>: , _**,gjp *%%2%:%9: $145 full price, terms, just your2*gR@:5': old car down.

9312%33.. %03€52*:.383**:41 FOREST MOTOR SALES
492*3953**24 Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

The House that Service

at fenders ...I don't know is Building"
mout tops!" 1094 S. Main S:. Phone 2366

2-llc

1954 FORD custom fordor sedan,

Automobiles For Sale.
green finish, driven 14,000 actual

2 radio and heater, beautiful dark

1954 PLYMOUTH convertible miles by original owner, $299

large factory radio and heater; down or your old car, bank rates,

extra heavy duty white wall tires, 30 day written guarantee.
FOREST MOTOR SALESfinished in beautiful canary ydl- Dodge and Plymouth Dealerslow. spotless inside and out, $289 "The House *hal Service is

down or your old car. balance
Building."ban b rates, 30 day written guar-

anter.
1094 S. Main St Phone 2366

FOREST MOTOR SALES 2-ltc

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 1951 PONTIAC Chieftain 8. for-

"The House thal Service dor. radio and heater. clean.

is Building" $115 down. bank rates. Begling-
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 er Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main st.,

2-ltc phone 2090. 2-llc

1951 NASH convertible. overdrive 1953 CHEVROLET tudor sedan,

radio, get up to 30 MPG. Spe-
radio and heater, two-tone

cial luit price, $245, no money naint excellent motor, custom seat

down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 covers, today's special, $845 full

Forest ave.. phone 888. 2-llc price, just your old car down,
balance bank rates, 30 day writ-

1952 OLDS 88 fordor. radio and ten guarantee.
heater. hydra-matic. one own- FOREST MOTOR SALES

er. sharp. $229 down. 90 day Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
guarantee. ban.c rates. Beglinger "The House thal Service-t I
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main street j is Building"
phone 2090. 2-ltc 1094 S. Main Si. , Phone 2366

2-ltc1950 FORD fordor sedan, needs --___
motor work. $145 full price. 1950 MERCURY fudor. radio and

FOREST MOTOR SALES heater. overdrive. a black

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers beauty. $99 down. bank rates.
"The House thal Service Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S.

is Building" Main st„ phone 2090. 2-lic

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 TRANSPORTATION SPECIALL
2-ltc 1948 Chevrolet club coupe. 1

1952 RAMBI.ER hardtop, custom radio and heater. full price. $89.
radio and heater, overdrive, up Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S.

to 30 MPG. Like new tires, full' Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc

price, $595, $75 down. West Bros. TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS W
Nash. 534 Forest ave., phone 888. 1951 Plymouth fordor. needs

2-1 te little body work. $129 full price. I
1950 CHEVROLET fordor sedan, Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. I
' radio and heater, excellent tires Main st.. phone 2090. ' 2-lic
and motor. A one owner, very 1951 PONTIAC tudor, radio and
sharp car. $45 down, or your nid heater. good transportation, and
car, balance bank rates, 30 day very clean. Full price, $395. Jack
written guarantee. cielle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road.

FOREST MOTOR SALES Phone 263. 2-ltc

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 1950 DODGE tudor spdan, large
"The House that Service factory Dealer, excellent motor

-is Building" and tires, two-tone paint, extra
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 clean inside and out. $295 full

2-1 1- nrice, $45 down ·or your old car.
1951 FORD Victoria Kgrriton. -2- Bank rates. 30 day guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
dio an f heater, excellent motor,

paint, original one owner car. $93 Dodge and Plymouth Dealen
'"The House thai Service

flown or your old car, balance
is Building"bank rates, 30 day written guar-

antre,
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ItcFOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-lte FOR RENT
'lov -0 -

LINDSAY Bump and Paint Shop

 adaptable to other
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE types of businesses.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road i Phone Northville 614
corner Oakview - Phone 131 1
-·1

NG or SELLING PROPERTY

..

1 '. I.
1"

L USE THE
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...J L. 1 C D..I•..

I€¥yl
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Automobiles For Sale 2 Sports Equipment 3A

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 16 GA. Reminglon autgmatic, 12 I
sedan; large heater, good motor ga. Winchester pump. 25'4 off.

and tires, runs real good, $95 full Phone Garfield 1-7030. 3a-lte -

price.
FOREST MOTOR SALES 45 AUTOMATIC, 45 Colt revolve-

Dodge and Plymouih Dealers 32 Walther automatic. For sale 
"The House :hal Service or trade. Phone 1796-M. 3 a-1 te-1--

i. Building" '
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

choke and 32 Remington pump.
12 GAUGE automatic with poly ;

2-119 216 Union st. 33-ltc 1
1952 NASH Statesman, tudor, 1

with overdrive. radio recliningseats and beds, excellent condi- Farm Products 3-B :
tion. Full price, $695. West Bros.
Nash, S34 Forest ave., phone 888. APPLES

2-ltc Jonathan, Wolf River. Mcintosh. i
i Delicious, Tollman Sweet, Snow, @

Sforts Equipment 3A Winter Bananas, Grrenings, oth- 3
er popular varieties. Please bring 

22* AUTOMATIC rifle. Phone containers. Cider. Crab apples. t
2287-Jl. 3aeltpd Open daily 9 a.m. to dark. Hope e

12 · GAUGE Stevens shotgurE Farm, 39580 Ann Arbor trail.
Phone 1236-M. 3a-ltc

35-8-tfc '

.

.

DRAKE REALTY .

+ 7

offers t

i

.FOR SALE

10 and 11 acre parcels on 7 Mile Road, one mile East of Whit-
more Lake, 330 to 370 feet of paved road fronlage, between
Spencer and Nollar Roads, as low as $400 down payment.

1 4 tres with good well and 2 car garage, originally built to
be tbmporary home, dug basement, fenced, 7104,Six Mile Road,
near Tower Road, $3500, terms.

A r¢al buy in a 3 bedroom home, 9706 Six Mile Road in Salem,
onlyl $8500 for this small farm, almost an acre of good garden,
fruit trees, etc.

On ithe canal between Base and Portage Lakes, nice cottage
4ndj garage, $5500, $1500 down, 9404 MeGregor Road.

..

Ga#den City, 4 acre on the corner of Bock and Dillon Streets, i

ver nice home with 1 4 car garage, $10,500, cash to mortgage.
Notthville, 5 and 4 income, full basement. ne# oil furnace,
located on Randolph Street, $9000, cash to mortgage.

Wookled parcels of 7 to. 20 acres on Pontiae Trail, near -Joy
Roa¢, only $500 per acre, terms.

Dairy Bar business, lunch room. ice cream, confectionery, etc.,
ideally located in small,- growing city, shows very high gross
per kear, a fine going business, $5000 to handle.

Hardware store and 7 room apartment. located on Grand
RivEr, excellent going business and building.

For farms, large and small, acreage of any size, country homes,
etc., give us a call. 1

For trouble free and convenient selling of your property, list
with our active offibe.

Drake Realty Co.
116 S. Lafayelie Street - South Lyon

GEneva 8-2871 GEneva 7-9001

STARK REALTY
Plymouth's Trading Post"

1 1

-
. I - I

Vacant lot on Ann St.. 50 x Quick Possession. Choice Sher-
120i ft.. paving. sewer. water. idan Ave. brick 7 room home.
gas: $1.600. interesting living room with

*--- - --- - natural fireplace. bookshelves.
Neat as a pin. two bedroom 2 spacious bedrooms and tile
one floor home with attached bath down. 2 bedrooms and
garage. lot 80' x 127'. plenty of full bath up. large basement
shade trees, fenced yard. oil recreation area. oil furnace. j
furnace, carpeted living room. beautiful landscaped yard..._;
excellent kitchen and bath. call for appointment, $23,000.
$13.SOO.
-4-4----- We have two very deluxe
Charming 4 room home with homes in Hough Sub. for your L
basement at 1055 Carol. *nice inspection by appointment.
quiet spot. shade irees. $9.200. -- --- - -

-------- For the Executive-

Priced right at S 10,500. De- West of town on 14 acres.
lightful two bedroom home on NEW BRICK CAPE COD

101 75' x 135' just out of town. home. California living room.
low taxes. oak floors. large sandsione fireplace, one dde in
mod,rn kitchen. new garage. redwood. 28*15% center hall.
city waler. fenced Yard. All 15 x 11. well planned kitchen
in nice condition. with plenty of cupboards k

- dining space. 3 large bedroorns.
2 ceramic tile baths. finished
recrealion room 14x26' with

bar. fireplace & asphall file -1
floor, full basement. oil fur-

--1 t

nace. 2 car garage. $33.000.Quality built for luxury liv- Glad to show YOU.
ing L Brick Ranch home in _.._---,
Rocker Sub..over 1.300 ft. of Close to local shopping and
floor space. large living room. public school. six room home
3 bedrooms. 1 4 baths. attach- designed for comfortable liv-
ed garage. stainless steel Hot- ing. Spacious living and din-
point kitchen, $22.500. ing rooms. fireplace. 1 4 baths.

besement new oil furnace. 214
GO ft. Business fron:age with car garage. 75 ft. lot. Widow
7 room house for $14.000:
down payment $1000; wond-

leaving state. make offer.

erful investment. Farms and Land-

26 acres. W. 7 Mile Rd. $19.500.
80 acres near Dexter. $22.000. ' ,

91 *cres, East of Northville. 120 acres. Washienaw county.$65,000.
$91.000.

Seventy ft. lot on Davis SL
Just out of town n-r the park- $750.
way. 101 135x193. paved road.

...

city wa sewer. Three bed- This beautiful brick 3 bedroom
room k iorne with attach- borne has what U lakes. Car-
ed gar, ne carpeted living peted living room and master
and d rooms. fireplace. bedroom. tile bath. custom built
full bal £ gas furnace. All kitchen with lots of cupboards
for On 1.900. in natural finish, 112 baths .11 4 +

-                 block basement. landscaping.
Choice office space for rent almost new. only $22.SOO.
right down town near Bank. c-

,I

37681 Amrhein Rd. neal and
clean one floor home on 101
100' * 250% $9.000. Call for ap-
poiniment.

ter\&
Iricid 1
Ige. #i
ininw

VIICIIUU U 1/ IgaIZVI Vil161;/ - Choice duplex west ortown on .

· FULL BASEMENT . LANDSCAPED "Realtor" is a professional title given only to members of thi National Association Choice business frontage 08 side. plus coxY basement apart-
acre. live rooms & bath on each

of Real Estate Boards and its constifuent state and local boards. Adherence to a Anni Arbor road. 120 ft. at $150. ment, income $230. mo. Price
strict code of ethics in all business dealings with other Reallors and with the public ft. reduced to *17.500.
8 a fundamenial recruirement for becominc a Realtor. This high standard of busi- 1 --*.4...#.

ness ethics logel;her with sound judgment. complete knowledge of real estate mat- i MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Phone GArfield 1-5871 C: -- C STARK REALT'IfKenneth Harrison Merriman Realty Stark Realty
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 215 Main SL 147 Plymouth Rd- ' 29SS. Main St

Plymouth 1451 Plymouth 807 Plymouth 2358 | 293 S. Main-Street ,+ Plymouth 2358 -

0 -

-LL
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- c €-1 er;re-<a, Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed

huy
1 Pets For Sale .A

ERTISINGJ del, white marking. 8 weeks old.

AKC registered American Bull 
Tirricr pup. Dark brown bren-

 Phone Market 4-22284 452 S. Pon-
- ' -4 - tiac trail, Walled Lake. 4a-Itc

Farm Products 3-B Farm Items For Sale 3 Household For Sale 4

CORTLAND, Jonathan and ROASTINC; chickens. dressed or ALMOST new space heater, very
Steels Red apples at the Wit- alive. E. Thiele. 40695 Plymouth reasonable. Phone Northville

liarns Farm. 50480 Powell road. rd, Phone 261-M. 3-7-2tpd 1269-J. 4-7-3tpd
-P ione 21-Wl 3b-lte --

-    FORD Ferguson tractor, $550 SEWING MACHINES

APPLE! 1 Delicious. Jonal'ians. 1950 Ford tractor. excellent shape Brand-new. full size. roun4 bob-
Greenings. and Northern Spys. $775: Ferguson tractor with tren- Din. zig zags. embroiders. 2r year-

from 11.00 per bushel up. Please :her and blade: 1951 Ford tractor guarantee, only $69.51 $7.00 de-
bring containers. 48100 W. Ann with combination transmission. livers- See it - Try it . At
Arbor rd. 31:,-ltc Fall special on discs and culti- Plymouth Sewing Center

APPLES vators. Come in and see us, your 139 Liberty Phone 1974.

Pick up good windfalls. $1.00 ·Ford tractor dealer. Canton Trac-
4-37.tfc

per bushel. Jonathans, Grimef 'or Sales. 42045 Michigan ave, WOOL throw rugs, 27" x 54", dis-
Golden. Winter bananas, Steel Wayne. Phone Parkway 215] 1. continued samples. Values up to
R 3ds, other favorite varities. 3-lte $20 - take your pick, $5.95 or 2

P ease bring containers. Hope BOTTLE GAS
filled Plymouth Comunity Stamp

Farm. 39580 Ann Arbor trail. Sales and Service for home hal-
ave. Phone Plymouth 1790. 4-6-4tc
books. Blunk's Inc., 825 Penniman

31:,-ltc ing and all appliances. Otwell
Heating and Supply. Plymouth WASHING MACHINES

Farm Items For Sale 3 1701-J. 3-24-lic REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
PIGS. 6 weeks old. Al Tobin, 5 CORN pickers, pull type or Washers.

Mile and Chubb rds. 2-1 tc moInted. Minneapolis Moline
GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCEind New Idea Dealer.
318 Randolph st., phone North-Dixboro Auto Sales
ville 883. 4-33-tfc

5151 Plymouth road -

MALE
3-ltfc Frigidaire electric range. Good

Phone Normandy 2-8953 BENDIX automatic washer and

HELP Pets For Sale 4A 2265-J. . 4-7-2tpq
condition. 442 Arthur st. Phone

SOFA and chair, fair condition,

WANTED bearded. Also complete line of
BABY parakeets. canaries; birds *20. Phone 1275. 4-ltc

supplies. OIL heater and refrigerator. 9461
Brookline road. 4-ltpd• PIPE FITTER The Little Bird House

I ELECTRICIAN
14667 Garland ave. BEAUTIFUL chrome and black

Plymouth 1488 wrought iron Formica breakfast

I MACHINE 42-41-tfc Bets made to order. Chairs uphol-
stered in Duran Plutic material

REPAIR MAGPIE and miniature parrott I Tables made to any size or shape.
at The Little Bird House. 14667  Odd table $29: chain. $4.95 each.Apply Al- Garland. Phone 1488. 4a-2tpd ! Bar stools. 39.95. Visit our fac-

CHEVROLET Spaniel A.K.C. registered, very manufacturer and •a•• 33%.
REASONABLE - Golden Cocker tory displays. Buy direct irvIn

gentle, 2 years old. Female, spade. METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.

Spring & Bumper A good home required. Call Ply- Redford-27260 Grand River niar
mouth 2032-J. 42-lte 8 Mile road. KEnwood 3-4414.

13000 ECKLES ROAD Dearborn-24332 MichiganGERMAN short hair pointer pup- Zn Sunday 12 noon until 5:30
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN  pies. Call 21462M. after 5 p.m.4a-ltc ave. neair Tolograph. LOgan 1-2121

4-44-tic

6 GERMAN Shepherd dog. female. AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and1 4 years old, silver and black, service, also used vacuum clean-
A,diereed, gentle disposition. ers. Phone 91 816 Penniman ave.It Will Be Worth Your 36684 Richland, Livonia. Phone

4-43-tfe
While To Drive A FEW (39_ 1:6818 4a-ltpd FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE

Extra Miles and HORSE, strictly a ladies horse. on all new home appliances.
right price to right party. Phone West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.

Garfield 2-:843. 4a-lte Main st. 4-14-tfc

SAVE $$$$ .Immgpg/ VACUUM cleaners, new, used,
rebuilt. parts, service. 1

053 FORD, radio, heat· LYN Plymouth Sewing Center
i,fl, 139 Liberty Phone 1974

er and white wall F '54 BUICK 4-37-tfc

tires ............... $745.00 ib Century Hard:op. USED RANGES
Radio. heater. S 1 Frigidaire electric $150

'51. FORD Tudor. Heat- f white walls. 7 1 Frifidaire electric $125
II< One owner. this I 1 Kelvinator $40

er. Only ........ $375.00 F week only --- -
$25

1 1 Florence $50

'54 FORD Fordor. Rad- £ $1,795 A Wintsatt Appliance Shop
--- 1 GE

•.. 287 S. Main st. Phone 1558

io ciKd Heater $895.00 ,......,.l 4-ltc

.. ......7791,1/NW"./... OCCASIONAL chairs. roekers. 6
.t.piece --alnut bedroom - suite,

BANK RATES men's Nuits. overcoat, size 38, $10
each. Miscellaneous. All in good

9 4 - condition. 38105 Plymouth road.Come in and look our stock i 
4-ltpd

are all new car lirade-ins. = WALNUT chest-0-drawers, ma-
10907.-7.7,91 hogany desk table. Phone Ply-

ERNEST J. ALLISON - mouth 2031-Mll. 4-ltc

" ELECTRIC iron, electric toaster,
  dishes, pots, pans, rug 9x'7,Chevrolet Since '22 I:£01:,l.121:T:Tjll quilt?, 2 coats, size 40. 941 Mill st.

4-ltpd199 Plymouth Road I  KENMORE automatic wash«
Plymouth Phone 911 bolt down model. Good condi-

tion. $40 or best offer. 11369
Southworth. Phone 2226-J. 4-ltp¢

 3 DRAWER baby chest with
hanging space. Call 287-R. 4-ltc

Male Help Wanted condition. $25. 40522 Ann Atbor
STOKER for sale, bargain, good

• trail. 4-llc

• AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE USED 36" Norge electric range,
BAR STOCK OPERATORS $30 See at 337 Maple street

after 5 p.m. 4-ltpd
• PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERATORS .-
• TOOL RPOM GRINDERS
, MACHINE REPAIRMEN 643 Edison St.
• ELECTRICIANS See this 10..1, 7-room home
• TINSMITHS today. 3 bedrooms. 11/2 baths.
• FURNACE REPAIRMEN *unroom, done fireplace. full
• MILLWRIGHTS basement .i:h recriation

room and bar. Large 81 1 x 172

DETROIT TRANSMISSION DIVISION lot with 2-car garage.

General Motors Corporation HARRISON REALTY
Willow Run. Michigan 11 < 7 M.in .0 Ph 1.Cl

THE BAFFLES

I -lill

Household For Sale 4

USED REFRIGERATORS
1 Westinghouse $40
1 Coldspot $85
1 Montgomery Ward $100
1 Frigidaire $125
1 Kelvinator $100

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S. Main st., phone 1558

4-ltc

TWO modern fireside chairs

brown and gold nubby material
Call 2782. 4-ltc

FIVE piece mahogany dining
room set, $43; maple davenport,

$25; soap box derby racer, $10;
teeter babe, auto seat, toddlers
snow suit. Phone 381-M, 1007
Harding st. 4-lte

SOFA bed in good condition,
$20.00 ; ma ho g a ny Duncan

Phvfe coffee table, like new, $10.
Will accept any reasonable offer.
Phone 2799-M. 4-ltc

BROWN frieze davenport, rea-
sonable. 865-W. 4-ltc

1955 DRIERS - G.E. Whirlpool,
Kelvinator and Easy, gas or

electric. Floor models at 109

above cost. Better Home Furni-

ture and Appliances, 450 Forest
ave. Phone 160. 4-llc

STATIONARY laundry tubs, sin-
gle unit with fittings. Almost

new, $J:250.41931 5 Mile road.
4-ltc

DAVENPORT, good for recrea-
tion room or cottage. 11827 Jar-

vis st., Livonia. Phone Plymouth
1269-W. 4-lte

OIL heater, five rom size, near-
ly new. Robert Shunk, 711 Stark-
weather. 4-rltpd
GULISTAN rug, 0x12, red, ori-

ental pattern in good condi-
tion, high quality. Phone 731-J.

4-ltpd
ONE oil space heater, one coal or

wood stove, good condition.
Phpne 778-M, 4-ltpd

GENERAL Electric flat plate
ironer, like new, original cost,

$179. will take $75. Phone Ply-
mouth 1086-J. 4-ltc

30-INCH round Duncan Phvfe

table. good condition, $20.
Phone Plymouth 1086-J. 4-ltc

9x12 GULISTAN oriental rug.
one of the finest made by Kara-

gusian, $75. Phone Plymouth
10861. 4-ltc

GENERAL Electric vacuum
cleaner, $10. Phone Plymouth

1086-J. 4-ltc

'GENERAL Electric Spindryer
washer, *20. Phone 64711. 4-ltpd

 0 PAIR Damask rust eblored
drapes. Call 1205-J. 41tc

KENMORE gas range, excellent
condition. standard size, hig

oven, see through door. Best offer
 Come see. 9125 Beck road, Ply-
' mouth 1398-Rll. 4-1*d
WEAVING - Beautiful hand

loomed rugs from your mate-
rial or ours. Dick's, 43271 Ford
road. ,4-8-tic

By Mahoney

SS::%22-»:Xek...·»:·X<
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/ 1 *ONDER WHAT
1 EVE':Wai,Of S
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Business Opportunities SA

CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151
N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

WIDOW has hunting lodge and 40
acres. to offer carpenter to

build addition on my i,uine. Gooa
hunting and fishing. Located near
Au Sable river. Write Plymouth
Box 146. Oa-iLL

-

Mincellaneous For Sale 5

ALWAYS the best in pure old-
fashioned cider, since 1873. Par-

menter Cider Mill. Fresh cider
and doughnuts daily. 708 Base-
line road, Northville. 5-ltfc

 A-1 FARM TOP SOIL. PEAT
/ - road gravel and stones

Bulldozing - Prompt delivery
George Cummins and Sons

GArfield 1-2729
5-33-tfc

MONTH FOR WEDDINGS
Custom made wedding dress and
fingertip veil. Blue satin baller-
ina length dress with matching
slippers. Reasonable. May be
;een any time at 242 Blunk st.

5-43-tfe

JAMES KANTHE

GArfield 1-4484

Fill dirt. lop soil. road. gravel
and stone. We build parking lots
and driveways. Grading and
hyloader work. 5-28-lic

FENCES-ALL TYPES. Terms as

low as $5.00 per month for free
pstimates call GArfield 2-1356.
RAGAN AND CLARK. 28085

flymouth road, Livonia. 5-43-tfc
HERBERT CLOTHING.Custom-

, made suits, coats, trousers. Wil-
liam Rengert. Phone GArfield
1-8054 after 5:30. 5-24-:fc

iARDY mums, 50 varieties, 250
and up. Will pot for gifts. Rain-

how Gardens, 15594 Bradner road,
iear 5 Mile and Phoenix Park.

5-3-6te

SAND, gravel, fill dirt and top
soil. John W. Aton, 1459 Brook-

line rd., Plymouth 534-R12.
5-49-tfc

TARPS - FOAM RUBBER
TENTS - SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES

At Big Savings
WAYNE SURPLOS SALES

34663 Michian, Wayne
Parkway 1-6036

Open Thursday til 8, Friday til
9, Sat. til 8 p.m. 5-4-ltc

100 HOUSE plants, all kinds.
Phone 1518-M or 9209 Corrine

St. 5-6-3tc

1 4'x7'9" trailer: 150 gallon John
Bean sprayer: and three two

deck rabbit hutches with wire
floor suitable for rabbits or

chickens. also rabbit feeders and
irinking crocks. Hand corn shell-
er. C. R. Bryan, 39320 Plymouth
road. corner of Eckles. Phone
1608-R Plymouth. 5-6-2tpd
FULL size girl's bike with basket

$15, Phone 1937. 5lte

.23¥E?le

$ 4

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

• MARGOLIS NURSERY

Complete garden center. Now dig-
ging evergreens. Top soil $10.00
a load. 9690 Cherry Hill road,
Ypsilanti. Phone Yosilanti 4334-
M12 OPEN SUNDAYS. 5-4-tfc

120 BASS Cortini aceordian and

case. White pearl and black
keys and 2 treble changes. Excel-
lent condition. Phone 1450-J

or see at 143 S. Union st. 5-5-tfc

12 1 YR. old Rhode Island Red
layers, $1 each. 5 10 ft. lengths

4x4 swing supports, $5. 684 Deer
st. 5-ltod

ONE man's green overcoat, $5:
1 brown topcoat, size 36. $5·

boy's brown tweed coat, size 5,
$2; 1 boy's tan coat, size 5/ $2;
Phone 1576-W. 5-ltc

BUY S bike and bike trailer.
Both reasonable. Phone 542M.

5-ltc

SMALL dining room table, exten-
sion leaf, round table, two

burner gas plate. kitchen chairs,
ironing board, play pen, high
chair, stroller and baby bed.
Large doll buggy, nursery chair,
card table and etc. 819 N. Mill

st„ near depot. 5-ltc

FIREWOOD for fireplace, Hard-
wood. We deliver. Garfield

1-8504. 5-8-3tc

4 WHEEL trailer, and 3 large
steel boxes. Quantity of hand

tools. Phone Parkway 1-6026.
5-ltpd

COMPLETE Cub Scout uniform,
size 12. Good condition. $5.

Phone 2191-M. 5-ltpd
FREE fire wood. Phone 1679-J2

5-ltpd
ONE wheel trailer. like new. Call

Plvmouth 1315-W2. 5-ltpd

BOY'S 20-inch bike, black and
chrome, verv good condition,

$15. Phone 1285, 5-8-2tpd

CLOTHING, dresses, skirts, win-
ter coat, girl and teen sizes 10

to 12: ladies dresses, size 204;
revolving clothes drier and plas-
tic line, like new. Phone 1888-Jl.

5-ltc

RABBIT hutches and feeding
crocks. 9350 Ann Arbor rd.

Telephone Plymouth 475-J 1 after
5 o'clock. 5-ltpd
HEAVY duty targaulin, 18x28 ft.

Ideal for builder. Call 590-R.
5-ltpd

OltiL'S red wool coat, size 12:
misses _brown storm coat with

brown fur collar. Both in good
condition. Phone 2167-Mll. 5-ltc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
At Wholesale prices
Buy direct and Save

52 gallon electric water heaters.
5 year warranty $95.00

66 gallon electric water heatprs
5 year warranty $105.00

12 gallon automatic electric wa-
ter heater $40
30 gallon glass lined water heat-

ers $119.50

5 room gas space heaters $129.50
30 gallon automatic gas

heaters $59.50
Stainless steel double compt.

sink $60.00
Cast iron double compt.

sinks. $38.50

5 ft. cast iron bath tubs $75.50
Built in bathroom vanities.
Shower stalls, steel $44.50
Medicine Cabinets $14.56

Shallow well jet pumps $79.50

General Electric garbage dis-
posers $92.50

Deep well pump, $119.50
Twin plastic well pipe, 48c per ft.
34" Cooper water service 60c

per foot.
Complete stock of all plumbing

Supplies, soil pipe, copper tube.
closet, seats, pumps, faucets, fit-
tings, valves, pipe cut to measure.
Call us for prices or visit our
showroom.

Terms if Desired,
up to three years to pay

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND
HEATING SUPPLY
149 W. LIBERTY ST.

PLYMOUTH 1640

Closod Wednesday P.M.
Open Friday evenings

5-ltc
-

K & L WOOLFORD
WINDOW & BRICK

LAYING

Phone PArkway 1-9166

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

FURNACES

MONEY
TIMKEN

..11.111 ...1amatic Heat

HOUSETRAILER, home made.
Ideal for camping when hunt-

ing or fishing, in good shape, new
tires, reasonable. Phone Plymouth
2770-Wj 9410 Butwell st. 5-7-2tpd

1
1 SALE

FREEZER SUPPLIES

Pt. size Vapo-can tubs, ( 10 packs)
Reg. 492 Now 390

Qt. size Vapo-can tubs (10 pack)
Reg. 7110 Now 69c

All soft plastic.
Bulk Freezer Service Available

Lorandson's Locker Service

190 W. Liberty st at Starkweather
 . 'Phone 1788

3 5-7-2tc
f

Duck unting Pants .... $4.85
Duck Hunting Jackets =., $5.95
12 Ga. ump Shot Gun _ $55.55
30-30 or 32 Sp. Rifle . _ $59.00
Gun cdses as low as . . $1.49

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne

 Parkway 1-6036
Open Thursday til 8, Fri. til 9, Sat
Ul 8. p, 5-4-lltc

4000 uskd 4" drain tile, $5.00 per
hundred. 38275 6 Mile road, be-
tween Newburg and Haggerty.

5-ltc

LARGE base burner double fans,
also 4 oil drums. with spicket

all for $25. Call Plymouth 2086-W
5-7-2tpd

PIANO RENTAL

$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery
charges) rents a new console or

spinet piano. All payments up to
6 months may be applied to pur-
chase ill desired,

Grinnell Bros.

210 W.I Michigan ave., Ypsilanti

Phor Ypsilanti 6570 or 6925-31-tfc

1952 STUDEBAKER 1 2 ton trucE
good I condition; also boy's suit,

size 12,; excellent condition. Phone
776-.T 1 5-2tpd
WARDROBE (heavy cardboard)

$4.JOI play pen, $3.00: 15 rub-
ber stair treads, new, $3.00 Phone

1836-W] 5-ltpd
BOY'S *ip lined tan top coat, size

14: brown stacks and tan tweed
sports jkket, size 14. Phone.1888·
32. 5-ltc

BINOCULARS-Coated Lens
10x50, $33.50 8x25, $20.50

7x50, $28.50 8x30, $25.50
12x50. $39.50 16x50, $44.50

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne

Parkway 1-6036

nnen Thursday til 8, Fri. til 9 and
Sat. til 8 p.m. 5-4-lltc

--

DRAFTSMEN &

EN61NEERS

Mechanical & Structural

Permanent salaried positions

open with established consult-

ing engineers. Paid vacation.
r

holidays and sick leave. Excel-

lent opportunity for advance-

ment and for interesting work

with ®(panding Erm in power
plants. chemical processes and

general engineering for indus-

try. i

JOHN G. HOAD

Phone Ypsilanti 5656

FIRESAFE

 SAVE 
...install

- Cila.* A.,0,

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

LAWN sweeper, practically new.
Phone 2858-R. 5-ltc

ELECTRIC motors. 4 and V. T
horsepower, for sale. 15747

Marilyn road or phone 2871-W.
5-ltpd

WELCH baby buggy, like new.
Phone 61-R. 5-ltc

Apartments For Rent 6
FURNISHED and heated apart-

rnent private entrance and
bath. 60nvenient for emoloyed
roul:,le. 642 N. Center st., North-
ville, 6-ltc

DELUXE 3 and 4 room new

apartmertq. Tile baths, garbage
disposals, kitchen fans, Frigid-
aires and stoves. To be completed 4
about November 1. 444 Plymouth
road. 6-8-tfc

1 1/

SELLINGOUT

500 Yards of Convertible Top
Material. Naugahide and cloth.
for sale cheap.

Phone Plymouth 118-R

WANTED
TELEPHONE

REPAIRMAN

Recent High School graduate.

No experience necessary.

Interview by appointment

Open Mon. thru Fri.

Phone Townsend 8-1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC

CORPORATION

882 Oakman Blvd.

Detroit (38). Mich.

' MICHIGAN

BELL
has openings for young

.

men 18 to 26 ta do con-

struction and installa-

lion work.

Bring your Birth Certifi-

cate and Social Secur-

ity Card ... .1

TO

739 South Mill Street

Plymouth
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Ask for i

Mr. Devine 

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

.... ...8

LOVELY light oak dinette table
and 4 chairs. chanreuae plas-

tic seats. One leaf and pads. In DAIRY AUCTION
Excellent condition. $60. Call Ge-

FURE Real Estate neva 7-9531 after 4:30 p.m. 4-lte -··''wp>) NeT·->»·.>8--

CROSLEY Shelvador refrigera- and DAIRY EQUIPMENT ... .........:I V
tor, excellent condition. In- -- V

quire 418 Blunk ave.. or call -
JI.     -..

LAT1
- --P- ...- .'.I- - -'*./ . ./.-./.. .//- ./.-.

2 APT. INCOME-paved street. 3 bedrooms down. bath. living room carpeted. mod•rn kilchon.
2 bedrooms up. lalkRe kitchen. full bath. full bas ement. oil hial. $205 mo. income. Price *14.100.
1®*ms.

SOUTH OF TOWN-2 bedroom frame. buill 19 SO. excellent condition. 13.6 x 27 living room.
cirpiled. utility. oil heal. knoity pine breezew *Y. 2 car Ilt. garage. new blindi. w-her. d/Yer.
3 acres. $15.800. terms.

2 BEDROOM BRICK-8. of town. living room 13 x 18. dining room 11 x 12. utikity. oil heat
bzick garagz large 101 315.000. terms

BUILDING TO RENT-2.400 sq. ft. 1150 per month.
1

EAST OF TOWN-2 lots. 3 bedroom frame. good condition. 15*24 living room. full b-ImiaL
glused porch. 2 car garage. $12.600.

NEAR CHURCHES. SCHOOL. TOWN-4 bidzoom trame. good coadilion. living room. dining
roam carpeted. could be incqme or oific- $18.300.

10'w.

N.¥. SECT]ON-4 bedroom frame. bath up an d down, carpot full baai-mi. I- hial. gan,I.
$10.504

3 BEDROOM FRAME-on• floor. good conditi on. ar,place. full bes•ment 011 heal. 2 car gu-
all $146200 terms

EAST Ot TOWN-excellenk condilion. 2 bedro om frame. full baliment. gas h-1 1101- and'4-m. *arage. $14.500.

EXCELLENT LOCATION IN PLYMOUTH lo to wn. churehe.. -hools. valuable prope,4. 2
BArtments. brick. all largi rooms. excellent co ndision .recently rinodeled and c,/7,01«L You
must - il to observe many fin, f•atur,L Gu ago. 821&00 without furniture or can be bought
tu,nished. Torms.

.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320

201-1 41tpd
17 INCH used television sets. $50.

Better Home Furniture and Ap
pliance Shop, 450 Forest ave.,
phone 100. 4-ltc

GE WASHER, refrigerator and
apartment mize range, like new.

Phone 61-R. +1tc

9*12 AXMINSTER rug, several
throw rugs, d resslng table

with glan top and chair, maho-
gany vanity with mirror. chaise
lounge, 3 sectional book case,
brass fire screen, floor lamp.
Phone *47-R. 41-tc

FEMALE HELP

WANTED
For General Oince

Work

Recon: High School Iraduate.

No expirtince n"'27• In-
1/rit„ b, app-,mon'.

OP- M. 1.. M

Phone Townsend 8-1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC
CORPORATION

082 0..m- 11.4

Detroit (31). Mich.

Friday, October 14,- 1 p.in.
LOCATION: 2 4 miles South of Plymouth. between Warren
Avenue and Ford Road at my farm. 6674 Lilley Road-
Having decided to discontinue the Dairy Enterprise and devote
my time to gardening, I will sell my entire herd of dairy
cattle (dairy equipment). The following described cattle are
all clean and all have been raised on this farm. All are young,
carrying good flesh.

NOTICE: Thil herd may be inspected anytime prior to sale
date.

Holstein Bull. 15 mo. old, of good breeding, well marked
5 Holstein Cows, ranging in age from 3 to 4 yr. old, due soon
Holstein Cow, fresh, with calf by side
15 Holstein Cows, ranging in age from 3 to 5 yr., milking heavy

now, bred back

4 Holstein Heifers, 24 yr. old (springing)

I . 5>

SAVE oa installation coots. We of

fet rock bottom prices to keep our
mee b-y during theslackie..0,6

SAVI on cleaning. Iostall no..
Avoid the men of cleaning mori
furnace .oot .d dirt nen .p,ing»

SAVE 00 fueL Timkca Silent Au.

tomatic units opente enkiently,
economically.

SAVE on doctor billi Constant

even heat is healthier, reduces
cold, and,imilir illnesses.

3 Holstein Hifers, 1 yr. old , OIL FURNACES
DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

2 Unit Surge Milker; 4 Can Capacity Cooler; Water Heater; · • IG,AS FURNA(IS
Double Wasti Tubs; Can Racks; 16 Good Milk Cans; Fails and - 1

Strainers; 12 Drinking Cups and Line; 21 Steel Stanchions. • AIR CONDITIONING ---1,--
- BANK TERMS -

In case of inclement weather, sale will be held inside. Come OTWELL SUPPLY CO.
HEATING &

prepar to settle for and remove cattle day of sale.

- NOT R ;IBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENT -
Your Authorized Timken DeAler

ORVILU DINING, Owner & Prop. 882 N. Holbrook at R.FL

2 Blocks east of R.R. Depot
GUY THOMPSON./Auctioneer FLOYD KEHRI. CI.k

PHONE 1701-J404 Flrri. St. - PEI[ p.i. 2519

E*S

44

, t

3 --

--

-lii.i"fli.-
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* Buy, Sell or Trade FAST with Mail Classifieds - Phone 1600 j
ADVERJ:151NO Sleeping Rooms ior Rent 8 Business Services 10 ,Help Wanted- 23 Help Wanted 23 Miscellcmeous Wanted %4 FURNITURE
' SLEEPING room for one gentle-

Apartments For Rent 7 man. Phone Garfield 1-0245.6 Houses For Rent 3 8-ltc

ATTRACTIVE four room furnish- 3 ROOM house to rent. Phone ROOM suitable for two gentle-
Ed apartment for working lady Plymouth 1674-R, after 8 p.m. men or working couple. Phone

near business and factory center 7-ltpQ 1446-J. 8-ltc

of Livonia. Private entrance and TWO bedroom house, vicinity
bus transportation, includes util- Ford and Newburg. couple Rentals ranted 9
ity room and washing machine. with one or two children only.
Phone Garfield 2-1638 evenings. $85 a month. Call Garfield 1-6455 EDISON engineer wishes to rent

6-1 te 7-ltpd ' 2 or 3 bedroom house near
kE two room apartment. 41174 5 ROOMS and bath.: Phone 1529-* Catholic school, with or without
E. Ann Arbor trail. Phone 2072- 837 Holbrook from 10 a.m. to Option to buy, best of references.

6-ltc 2 p.m. By appointment only. Phone 76-W. 9-8-2tc
:RNISHED apartment at 9440 7-8-tfc YOUNG couple desires 3 or 4-AtiC,lumpha _road. 6-ltc TWO bedroom house and garage, room furnished or unfurnished

f T W,0 room furnished apartment. semi-furnished electric stove apartment in or near Plymouth.
\196 N. Mill st. 6-14 and automatic washer. Available $65 ver rnonth. Call -Garfield
• JRNIAIED apartment, couple .November 1. No children or pets. 1-9454 after 6:30 p.m. 9-ltc

preferred. no  children. 555 At least a 6 months lease, $125

Starkweather_ave. 6-lte Der month. $300 deposit. Phone *BNTED to rent. 2 or 3 room
FURNISHED apartment, no.chil- Plymouth 2031-M12. 7-8-2te furnished apartment. single

working lady. Call Greenleaf
dren or pets, $23 pe: week. 259

E. Arm"Arbor trail. Phone 1277-R Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
4-2491. . .... .9.ltpd

or 1 lp41 W. 6-ltpd YOUNG teacher. wife and small
· ROOM to rent for employed wo- child desire suitable unfurnish-

Houses For Rent 7 man. Phone 1320-M. 8-lte ed apartment. Phone 60. 9-ltpd
THE PLYMOUTH MOTEL WANTED to rent, a cellar to

FURNISHBI) 5 room modein Daily,Weekly and monthly rates. store apples this winter. Callhogne, October or November to 28021 plymouth road, I.i,Fortia Tyler 8-113. Detroit. 9-ltpdMay. AMults preferred. Referenc- 8-7-tfe.
es.]*mne 491 -W. 7-3-lfu

SMALL house and . fiva acres.
46389 Saltz rd. Inquire 1234 Beek

rri .- .9-1£04
FPRNISHED small house. 8714

Brookville road. 7-ltc
. 1

Dump Trucking

- A Specialty!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work. Sand,
gravel, fill sand and top soil. 0-1#pU Industrial. Phone New Hudson

' GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand

i JIM FRENCH For FREE Pick-up and River 10-33-tfc

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

TRUCKING & SUPPLY 1 Call Immediate Serv;ce
MOLLARD SANITATION

650 sunset Phond 2870 1 -Darling & Company 11636 Inkster Rd.

--Evenings & Sundays COLLECT KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400

GArfield 1-8620 Detroil - WArwick 0-7400 Licensed by State & Bonded
v Reasonable rates

10-35-tfc
BASEMENT. cement work, side-

: BERRY CATCHINSON walks, ribbon. driveways. foun-
dations, block work. John S.
Johnston, phone 1483-W. 10-5-tfc

e.24-Hour Towing .tomplete Collision Service FOR BETTER service call Betteir
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Mghts 2391 . 160. Washing machine repairs and

Home Appliances, Plymouth

------- parts and TV and radio service.
.. - 10-42-tfc

. LJ GENERAL Builder, Ae* hoine&

: GEORGE KOLB'S Walter chifle, 11655 Francis,
and regairing, also shingling.

Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or

IHillcrest Auto Sales 466-W. 10-49-tfc

A- I WINDOW cleaning, paintind.
575 ANN ARBOR ROAD wall washing and complete

1 2 Block East - S. Main Phone 703
,Detroit Tiffany 6-7933. 10-2tfc
floor service. Bonded and insured.

JAMES KANTHEr 1952'FORDVIO 1949 FORD CUSTOM
Buildozing and grading the way

. 2 Door - Light Blue 2 DOOR you like it. Excavaling, sewer,
. Radio - Heai

seplic tanks. water lines & landStraight Stick . $175.00 clelring. Pho- GArleld 1-4484.
$695.00 Good Motor and Body 10-28-lic

SEPTIC TANKS and Ces.poot,

1954 FORD CUSTOM 1949 OLDSMOBILE vacuum cleaned and repaired.

Radio - Hiat - While Wall•
CLUB COUPE M.D.H. liconsed and bonded

Free estimal-. 24 heur service,
Radio - Heal - Hydramatic Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym-$1245.00 $345.00 outh :971 10-lf,

Low Mileage Excellent Condition MATTRESSES & BOX SPRiNOS
of best grade material. We

1951 BUICK SPECIAL 1950 DODGE also make odd sizes and do re-

Black 4 Door CORONET CLUB make work. See our show room

at any time. Adam Hock BeddingRadio - Hed - Dynallow Radio - Heater - Glro Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2, While Walls One Owner
miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone

$695,00 $445.00 GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.
2 Ver,. Very. Sharpl Thi. 1, Sharp 10-24-tfc

TREE removing and trimmingMNY OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM ... 850 AND UP Phone GEneva 8-4378. 10.25-tf:
.. AS LITTLE AS U.00 DOWN

OUR CARS ARE ALL PRICED FOR VOLUME SALES! SANITATION service, septi
OPEN 9-9 MON. THRU FRI. - SAT. 55 tanks cleaned and installed

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark road
Phone GArfi,14 1-0070. 10-31-tfc
CLARK'S TV-Radio service. TV

-FULLY AUTOMATIC Plymouth 523. 10-8-tfc
and antennas erected. Phone

FURNACES installed, repaired

CENTURY'S FINEST SOFTENER and cleaned. Oil burners and
circulators serviced. Garfield
1-8716. 10-8-3tpd

I An Electric "BRAIN" regenerates this ultra- rage door building. 15747 Marilyn
PAINTING. rphinet rAp'clne. ea-

modern softener ...NO BUTTONS. NO VALVES 9-r_phene_2871-W 10-ltp

to turn. no service men tracking in Fan mud and RE=.,i,912fi a,MI=m
winter slush. . 7 cial. Rehuill refrig,raton formale.

Wist Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phono 302. 10-46-tic

* Impossible to run out Baliett RooM ng and Sidingi Aluminum combination doors and

of soft water. windows. Also eaves troughs.
'Free estimate€. F.H A. .terms
Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc.

I Dowex lifetimi min- - - - PERSONAL Loans on your signa-ture. furniture or car. Plvmouth

' ROOM for rent, lady preferred. SLEEPING room for couple. pos-
No night workers need apply. 815 sible kitchen priviteges but not

: Church street. Phone 1193-R. 8-llc required. Call Geneva -7:5873.
RdON of rbon¥ and board for 9-lte

two. Near Chevrolet and Ford
Dlant 40220 Gilbert street phone Business Services 10
1268-M after 1 p nd. 8-ltc

ROOM for -lady near restaurant, SEWING machines' repaired in
can use kitchen for break fast your home, parts for all makes.

if desired. $10 per week. Apply 9441 Corinne st., Plymonth 1262-M

after 5 p.rn. 344 Amelia st., Ply- or 393-R. 10-7-4tpd
mouth. 8-ltpd FENCE your yard,· no job too
SLEEPING room. Phone 1094-W. small or too large, also material

to do it yourself. residential and

ri

- .

BARBERING - two barbers at ARE you between the age of 25
your service. Same time. Call and 45 and have the personality

Plymouth 2016 for appointment. ler meeting and serving the pub-
Orin Scrimger, 200 S. Main st., llc? IT you meet these qualifica-
next to Edison. 10-43-tfc tions, then check.these features.

Hospitalization and retirement
LINDSAY automatic water soft- plan salary plus commission with

ners, permanent installment, all job train ing program. This is a
the soft water you want both hot permanent position with one of
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth the nation's oldest established
Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty. firms. Call Roy Kidston, Singer
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc Sewing Machine Co., Ypsilanti
PULLER Brush produck Write 2569 23-6-3te

P.O. Box 54, Plymouth. NEAT appearing girls for wait-
10.7-4tpl ress and counter. Good pay.

MUSIC TEACHER Call Garfield 1-4924. 23-ltc

Piano teaching, experienced qua- OCCASIONAL day work suitable
lified piano teacher, classical and for retired man, with local con-
popular at your home, Mrs. Lota traetor. Phone 2985. 23-ltc

Hoffman 17941 Mayfield near 6 £*PERIENCED seamstress for
mile, Livonia. Phone Garfield

alterations and repair work on1-4120. 10-7-4tc
men's and women's garments.

TREES topped, trimmed, and re- Steady work for capable person.
moved, landscaping and sod- Tait's Cleaners. 231tc

ding a specialty. We are licensee! 2 WOMEN or couple to clean of-and insured. Tony Millers Tree
and Lawn Service, 8473 Canton fiee in Plymouth part time 3

Center road, Plymouth. Phone nights per week. Phone Univer-
869-Wl after 4 p.m. 10-4-12-pd sity 2-1779. 23-lted

- KITCHEN help. male. or female.FARM Loans - thrqugh Federal Arbor Lili, 42390 Ann Arbor Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per road. 23-ltc.cent loans. Convenient payments,
allowing special payments at any PLUMBER. Journeyman. lic*EE
time without penalty charge. Call ed and qualified persons with

or write ' Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas. knowledge of State code And
National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 Plumbing repairs. Phone Pty-
Jackson ave., Ann Arbor. Phone mouth 878-W. Henry Hay and
NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc .Son, Residence and Office, 6000

Napier rd. 23-ltc

SALESMAN. experienced closer
to help manager. Our product

is exclusive and in gteat demand.
$200. per wibek: just average. Call
1508 today for appointment.

 LICENSED BUILDER. New 23-6-4*c

homes, remodeling. cement and UMITED openings in this area
block work. Free estimates. Leo for women to show nationally
Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym- .advertised line of houseware and
outh 1746. 10-5-4tfc toys. We train those accepted. Call
DIAMONDS-Have your diamond 1519-J for interview between 9

settings checked and cleaned and 12 a.m. or between 4:30 and
regularly to prevent the possible 7 in evenings. 23-ltpd

' loss of a cherished gem. Remount- WOMAN on Saturday morningto
ing and resetting suggested when clean offices, abproximately 4
necessary. 340 S. Main st.. Beit- hours work, $6.00 per week. Ap-
ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tfc ply in person between 8 and 4:30

p.m. Haller, Inc., 684 Ann Arbor
Miscellaneous For Rent 12 rd 23-ltc

MATURE woman wanted to care
FOOD lockers for rent by rrionth for infants and 2. year old girls

or year. Also quick freezing days, and sit 2 evenings a week.
service. D. Galin and Son, 849 $35. Paid vacation. Mrs. Sanders,
Penniman ave., Plyrhouth. Phone phone 2109-J. 231tc
293. 12-15-tfc COLD HEADER

HALL for rent, all occasions. Set-ul) men and operator, top rate
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone 12282 Woodbine, Telegraph

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc near Plymouth road, - 23itc
HORSES BOARDED EARN extra money at home.

Private stable - will take a few @4nd news items to The Mail. If
horses. Best of feed and care. you live in Sarlefh or Robinson
Riding facilities. Call No]:thville Subdivision, you can apply ,for
475. 12-5-4tc this job. Requires but a very small
STORE building - Ann Arbor rd. amount of time. Phone Miss Bar-

(U.S. 12) 4 blocks west gf S. bare Noe. Plymouth 1600. 23-14;
Main st., Plymouth, Michman. BABY sitter three days per wok.
Ample parking. Available - No- Ca!I afler 4, 2239-W. 23-ltc

vember 1. Phone 1485-W evenings TAXI cab driver fbr 'daytime
and Sunday. 12-8-2tpd work. Plymouth Cab Co., Ap-

ply at 1205 Ann Arbor road or
Situations Wanted 22 Wwne 1141. 23-ltc

WILL do ironing in my home.
; Please bring to 15466 Bradner
' road or call Plymouth 628-W.

22-lte ATTENTI
Help Wanted 23

i VAITRESS wanted days. Apply
! at Maple Lawn Dairy Bar, 800

W. Ann Arbor road. 23-5-tfc

, BUS boy or girl wanted. Apply
at Hillside Inn, or call 1153.

23-ltc

ALERT, ambitious young man to
: train in Parts Dept. of local

auto dealer, full time. High school
: graduate, no experience necessary
, See Jack Hanchett, Jack Selle

Buick, 200 Ann Arbor rd., Ply-
mouth. Phone 263. 23-ltc

-

: AUCTION

USED FURNITURE
i FROM ESTATES

Beginning at 7:00 P.M.
Every Monday Evening

t
(We Buy or Sell)

Located al 7886 Belleville

Road. 1 block south of

Ecorge Road

Phone OXbow 7-1771

Store Open from 9 A.M.

to 7 P.M. Daily

INTERIOR and exterlor painting
and repairs, window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
Sizemore, phone Northville 906-W

10-27-tfc

POSITION las matron in the old
ladies hokne, 1422 W. Liberty

st., Ann Arbor. Must be perman-
:nt and willing to live at the
home. Very pleasant surround-
ings, Anyone interested contact
Mrs. Norman Ottmar, 2101 Tuomy
road, Ann Arbor. Phone Norman-
dy 8-8990.1 21-8-2te

CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill
street. 23-8-tfc

FEMALE, part time work in gro-
cery east of Plymouth. Hours,

4 to 9, and Sunday 2 to 9. Thurs-
days off. Phone.1966. 23-ltc

TIMEKEEPER

MAN to perform time keeping
duties and learn factory opera-

tion for medium size manufac-

uring co. Fringe benefits. Sub-
mit resume, Write P. O. Box 5726,
Detroit 39. Michigan. 23-lte

BABY sitter 5 days a week. Ge-
neva 8-3935, after 5:30 p.m.

23-8-2tpd#
HOSPITAL attendants, salary
£60 weekly with regular in-

creases. Apply Northville State
:Mospital personnel office or write
Michigan Civil Service, Lansing
13. Michigan. 23-8-3tc

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Two men interested in working
within 15 miles of Plymouth who
can meet the following qualifi-
catioris:

1. Sales executive or teaching
background
2. Age 27-42 preferably married.
3. Some colege training preferred.
4. Potential management ability.
Above · avetage co. benefits and
training: Unlimited income 4016
bonus and comimssions plus $300
Der month guaranteed. for 2 4
years.

Write or chll Mr. Clinton, 16001
W. 7 Mile road, Detroit. Phone
Broadway 3-5862. 23-8-3tc

Miscellaheous Wanted 24

WANTED *ld newspapers and old
magazinds. 502 per hundred

pounds delivered; house rags, 2c
per pound.i Highest prices paid
for scrap metals. L&L Waste
Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,
Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436.

24-29-tfc

WANTED 25 to 30 pullets. Bar-
red rock 'or New Hampshire

Greenleaf 4-4671. 24-1 ted

R. INGHA -
-"' or Sanding

:1 Finishing

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Phon, Collect

Commerce. Michigan

EMpire 3-8532

IION !

PIANO and refrigerator moving.
Leonard Millross. Phone 206-J3

24-8-tfc

WANTED transportation from
Plymouth to Ann Arbor, 6 days

a w,k; leaving Plymouth 6-6:30
a.m. and from Ann Arbor about

5 p.m. Phon¢ 2338. 24-ltc

Found 25
WHITE male cat, answers to

Snowball. Child's pet. Lost in

vicinity of 412 W. Ann Arbor
trail, Please phone 784M. Reward

25-ltpd

Card 01 Thanks 27

THE recent  bereavement which
has visited our home has

brought to us a greater apprecia- .
tion of our friends. Our heartfelt
thanks to all who extended eom-
·forting sympathy and help in our
recent sorrow. For the beautiful,
service, floral offerings and kind-
nesses, we are deeply grateful.

Mrs. Nelson Pyle
27-ltpd

Notices 29

WIDELIVER
Custom eurld Hickory smoked,
hams. bacort, beef bacon, pork
loins, spare ribs. hornemade lunch
meals, and sausage. AA choice,
be*f, pork, vibal, lamb, Farm fresh
eggs, chickens. Fresh fish Thurs-
days 4 p.m. Processing, Freezer
supplies, Home Freezer quality
buying our specialty.

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty street

P]hone 1788
29-52-tfc

Ny-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
ts now 10*ted at 14527 Green-

nild-Grahd [River. Next[ to Kro-
gen store, I skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc

.

Rev. A. Hawkins

Readings by appointment, mes-
sage meethgs every other Satur-
day 8:30. 28805 Elmwood, Garden
City. Phone GArfield 1-3042.

! 29-tfe

ON and after this date, October

13, 1955. I, Virgie Griffin will
not be responsible for debts con-
tracted by my wife Eulah Griffin.

29-8-Ztpd

FALL ceramics classes now form-
ing. Used molds, greenware,

supplies and firing. Phone Gar-
field 1-7639. 29-8-4te

I'll.lillil.

Septic Tanks Installed
Soud •tone bed al the price of
a conventional trench insialla-

lion.

ROTARIUS BROS.
GArlield 2,3254

LOgan 1-9022

ATTI
- 4

_L

'TE

PROGI
ER PLYN

what annexation

the following OF
tell you to the r
axes and what s€

TO BE »IF

1.FOR SALE

SHOW ROOM SAMPLES - R_7
Must dispose at once the follow- ..)
ing showroom samples - first
come gets the best bargains =

CieuChhieoviria m{::al;  9:;
sell for 3279.50. now goes for · A
only $19910. Matching pair of
lovely barrel back chairs in rose 1
cover, foam cushions, was-$139.50, ·: ia
hurry for this bargain at only +
$99.50.

Green and brown love seat trim-
med. with eye catching brown ,„
fringe-was $149.50, now it can · ,
be yours for $99.50. French Pro- 1
vincial love seat, antique nail , .
trim, green nailhead fabric, foam , 1
cushions - was $189.50 - now
$89.50.

Early American sofa, foam cush- -21
ions - a steal at $219.60. --

Modern sectional-2 only, 1 green ra
- 1 rose - frieze covers, good
enough for any home-only $89.W
for both pieces.
Black breakfast sets, extension
table - 4 chairs. Worth double

our price, only $59.93. Choice of
covers.

Large, modern sectional - all
foam cushions - beautiful nub-

by red cover, was $369.50, now
get here fast for only $199.30.
Large Pumpkin Sofa, California
modern design. Was $299.50 -
now $119.50.
Curved Sofa, coral nylon fabric-
all foam cushions - worth $375.
Yours for only $179.50. this·won't
be here long at this price. 1
The buy of your lifel Beautiful
sofa and chair. Choiee of 3 color@
- all foam, both Yor $199.50.

Odd Living Room Chairs-must
be sold at once. Come fast.:they- 7
go as low as $7.95. First come •
gets the best bargain.
Modern, Provincial, Colonial and
18th Century Dining Rooms -
Must be sold at your price: Come -
in and make an offer. If reason- -w-
able, you're the new owner,

Bedrooms - Mahogany, Maple, 1
Blond, Walnut. Complete suites ,
start at only $79.50. Where else
but at KING'S could you get so
much for so little?

TV Swivel Chairs. Sell elsewhere '
at $59.50 each. Our price fok fast

clearance only $39.95 each.

OPEN MON. THURS. FRI. 'Til 9

King Furniture
395 Forest. next 10 Kroger

PHONE PLY. 811

Deadline on Want

, Ads - Noon Tues.

ENTION !
.

CONSOLIDA :lit
J

FOR RESS 
FOR A GREATI AOUTH!
1 1

If you want to know will do to i
.

=f

your taxes, come to one of )EN meet-
ings. We are prepared to ,enny what

you will have to pay in t ,rvices you .

will receive.

IT IS YOUR DUTY ORMED.
...

eral. Finance Co 274 S. Main st„ phone
1630. Vi 10-29-tfc

-

I Triple duty modeL •  . -
. Soens. ten. Re- - A FEW 1955
moves Iron.

e Low monthly rates. - PONTIACS
e SATISFACTION. or refund 01 your money. LEFT!
. FIRST TEN CALLS will receive FREE installa-

lion! - < DEMONSTRATORS and
r *UCHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
-71"OSS WARREN ROAD

FACTORY OFFICIAL'S CARS
EQUIDER CIU. MIg{IGIN - I +I.'..                      -

;II iet,ld DDe ad*ioill information on thi unia-
-.110:.41£#tiur, 1814.Aubomatic Wati conditioner. BUY TESE AT USED CAR

PRICESName

Address

YES ... YOU CAN REALLY
CUT

L SAVE $$$$--

Mi¢higan Winter Conditning Corp. BERRY & ATCHINSON #
28059 Wm·ren Road Garden aty. Mich.

874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Phone GArleld 1-1101

Opon Nights Phone Plymouth 3086

4

COME AND ASK US QUESTIONS.
J

WE HAVE FACTUAL ANSWERS, NOT
GUESSES. .

t

Wednesday October 19 Smith School
.

Thursday  October 20 Smith School

M6nday ctober 24 Allen School

Tuesday October 25 Starkweather School
8:00 P. M.

You• cmz•Ns coMMmu

Frank T. lodge, President iJ
t -

t·-
.

6 - A . - .

* I-- -

--
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:1-TTER BOX

!Speaks Upon United Nations
This i• the first of three le:!.rs to the Idito, by R. Roy

: Pursell. 639 South Main §*reet. written in conjundion with th•
i Uniled Nations 10*h anniversary celebration on October 24. As
1 i. our policy with all opon litters. th•Y do not necouarily re-
I fleet :he opinions of thi nowspiper. The Lotterbox 9 provided
, for citizens to air any side of a con:rover:Y. Signatur- must
! accompiny "ch leller but names may bi withhold upon riqued.

il./.-- Constitution will have gone with
THE UN the wind!

'-rhus the "peace front" of the
AND UN is mere talk - the "interven-

YOU
ing in affairs essentially domes-
tic" is an accomplished fact...

-               What dangers are at hand to our
BY R. Roy freedom of the press and religious

Pursell worship will be taken up next
week. Watch for it - and be

forewarned."

"Steadily it is dawning on -

the American people that the To the Editor

-627 AiP'i 96#MANKiversary :vent teati#rei strap»ing Dig buys to-...

10!Ir Il 114COME SEE

 COME SAVE AT AAPD
m .....................crk<r .1

LA
YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality* MEATS !

1N1 "SUPER-RIGHT" 7-RIB PORTION

0 Pork loins .

E

'C

LB.

United Nations' many activities
will mone and more reach into

most every family in the land.
For now this organization has de-
veloped over 200 sub-agencies to
carry outtmany plans promising a
great many things. That these
aims are high-sounding, such as
90 promote social progress and
better standards of life in larger
freedpm" easily attracts the loy-
alty 6¥ the humane and folks with
inferior complexes."

"Most people are likely to think
of the United Nations as some
sort of protection against war.
They believe that it concerns it-
self only with foreign relation-
ships and will not intervene in
affairs that are essentially dRes-
tic.

*'The -very opposite is true!
"We have wisely made alliances

with 11 nations for mutual pro-
tection. These are entirely out-
side of UN because we cannot
find protection within the UN.
The plain reason· for this strange
fact is that by agreement between
Alger Hiss and the English, the
post of chairman of the Military
Staff Committee (the police force
af the Security Council) will al-
ways be a Communist. Three Rus-
sian generals have held that of-
fice since UN was founded.

'Thus any thought that the Se-
curity Council can be any pro-
tection to us when its military is
under Communist control is fan-
tastic.

Marriage Made Uncertain

'*In 1952 the Supreme Court of
California threw out the State's
time-honored marriage laws by a
4 to 3 decision. The Charter ot
the United Nations vhs held to
superce¢ie the State law.

"Judges in both California and
Idaho have handed down rulings
based on the UN Charter. throw-
ing out their btate land laws.

'*When the President seized the

steel industry. the chief justice
and two associates held that even
though the Constitution did not
authorize the President to seize
private property, under the Unit-
ed - Nations Charter he could.
Luckily. 6 justices couldn't see

, that and declared the President's
action null and void. For a time,

private property is safe, but not
very.

"The Supreme Court of Iowa
rendered an opinion in which it
was stated that the United States
Constitution was superior to the
United Nations Charter. It was
appealed. This time the United
States Supreme Court divided.
FOUR justices this time agreed
that the UN Charter was su-

preme. (Justice Jackson was

dead.) Now how will Justice Har-
* lan vote on a like question? If he

votes with the.UN Charter - our

Even the small self-seeking
group promoting annexation

should not be surprised to learn
that the majority of the Town-
ship residents are unalterably op-
posed to being annexed to the
City of Plymouth.

They should know that most of
us bought existing homes or built
new ones because we liked what
we found in the way of restful
country living. We like more
space and good fresh air instead
of the noise, smoke, dirt and

crowded living in the city. All of
us, I think. were influenced in our

final decision by the low taxes
which we knew of before we
moved here.

Before we invested our money
in Plymouth Township land and
homes, we also were fully aware
of, and satisfied that we would be
without paved streets, sidewalks
sewers and other so-called city
services. We were aware, too, that
the Township had efficient fire
and police protection and essen-
Ual utilities and good schools.
We went to considerable expense
to (it'ill wells and install septic
tanks, both of which have proven
entirely satisfactory. All of our
neighbors and friends have been
happy at our decision to come to
Plymouth Township to live.

Now, this pro-annexation group,
each with a special interest to
promote, want to take over and
force us to pay in higher taxes
for things we already have or
things we do not need or want.

As for water and sewer from

the City, I read in the minutes of
the City Commission that pro-
perty owners in a subdivision.
where city water was extended, ·
were refused the right to tap in
the mains which the property
owners indirectly paid fur when
they purchased their lot. The
only reason for refusal must have
been lack of water,

We moved from the city of Pty-
mouth a few years ago, we did
not have sewers there and there

were hundreds of homes in that
section of town that did not have
sewers.

It seems extremely foolish,
therefore, to believe that we, in
the Township, would get City of
Plymouth water and sewer when
they have refused tap-ins where
mains exist, and about one-third
of the city has no sewer.

Mrs. Otto J. Meier

41061 Ann Arbor road,

Plymouth, Michigan

PIANO TUNING
Pianos Repaired k Ribuilt

GEORGE LOCKHART
Phon. North•ill. 970-W

North€10. Mich.
L --- 4-U

3 C€2 -192.-6
Customers Corner

Wo Aim to Ease!

It'§ dillicult to select food for your family with one eye
on their tast- and needs and the other on your budget.
But wi do everything we can to make the job easier.

For example: We know you noid many diffirent item,
to -tisfy all your requirements, so wi stock over 3000.
We know you need many low pric,0 whenever you *hop to
cut your total food bill. .0 wi offer hundreds every day.
Am a matter of fact, you let more low prices on more
iteni more days of the week •t AhP ...and that makes
marketing thriftier as well n easier. Come se• ... come
-ve ....t AhP.

P. S. If you have any suggestions as to how we can aimplify
your shopping itill more, your friendly ANP Manager will
bi delighted to hear them.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

UP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL FAVORITES i
PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD '

Ched-0-Bit  LOAF 69,
SUNNYBROOK, MEDIUM SIZE, GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs .. . IN CTN. 49'DOZ.

Silverbrook Butter QUALITY 0 0 PRINT 63cFINE - 1 -LS.

Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN 1.8. 45c

Keyko Margarine ...2 CTNS.

148. 43c
00+ O.. Lb. at Half Price When You Buy On, Lb. at Reg. Pric,

Old Style Sauce SHEDD'S 1 - . 621 23C

GREEN GIANTS PLUMP 9 12-OZ A O*MexiCOrn co WH ZESTY PEPPERS 0) CANS 9 ll,

Green Giant Peas . ...CAN

17-OZ. 19F
Crisco SHORTENING CAN Vqb CAN

AU VEG. ,-LB. ". 341. 85c

REDDEEM LUCKY LEVER SWEEPSTAKE COUPONS AT A&PI

Rinso Blue lux Liquid
RIO. PKG. GIANT PKG. ·REG. BOT. GIANT BOT.

30c 72c 37c 65c

lux Soap Lux Flakes
RES. SIZE ; FOR 26,

12/4-01 30cSATH SIZE 2 FOR 25. PKG.

LOIN PORTION ... ........ Lb. 39c

*Because meal reprosents about 25% of
your food budget h important lo know
. . . AuP's "Super-Right" Quality i, a rili•ble
standard of top meat value. 

"Super-Right" assures you that whativer
you choose at A&P i, Quality-Right ...
Controlled-Right ... Prepared-Right ... Sold-
Ridht and Priced-Right.

Beef Rib Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"
FIRST 5 RIBS ••• u. 69C

Pork Sausage COUNTRY STYLE .••
"SUPER-RIGHT" . IL•· 39C

Polish Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" u· 49c
....

Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT"SHANK PORTION ... L.. 43c

Smoked Ilams BUTT PORTION •••
"SUPER-RIGHT" u. 53c

ANN PAGE-APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, BLACKS!

=Preserves.....
AAP-HOME STYLE-SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches ..3 CANS
29-OI. 1.00

AiP Pineapple SLICED , J CANS I •V

4601 29COrange Juice A.p ........CAN

Grapefruit Sections A.,I . . 0 2 189*L 27c
a 29-OZ. 1.00Fruit Cocktai| SULTANA , 0, , O CANS

AAP PINEAPPLE

Juice 4 #01 99c. . . . . CANS

AAP SOLID PACK 7-OZ

Fancy Tuna WHITE MEAT .... CAN 29£

Grape Jell ANN PAGE , .... 2 u 3%JAR

16-OZ.

French Dressing ANN PAGE ..... .01 29c

. 29.oz. 95Clona Pears ......O CANSBARTLETT

15-OZ. 19CBrill's Spanish Rice ....... CAN
Hi-C Orange Drink .......CAN

46-OZ. 27c
NATIONALPremium Crackers BISCUIT ... 11% 25c

MAKE DELICIOUS 12-OZ.
Bosco CHOCOLATE DRINK ...... JAR 356

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA 614-01Tuna Fish CHUNK STYLE .... CAN- 33c

Morton's Frozen Pies 072=r 3 FOR 85c

NEW CROP-45-54 SIZ

Florida Gropefri
MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1

CNTER CUT PORK CHOPS . . . . Lb. 61
"SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY, BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast ..  39
"StPER-RIGHT" THICK SLICED, COUNTRY STYLE

Bacon ..... 2 5. 89
"SUPER-RIGHT"[ || WHOLE LOIN OR RIB HALF .. 1.. 4

Beef Roast ARM OR ENGLISH CUT . . L.. 41
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Sliced Beef Liver TENDER NUTRITIOUS
"SUPER-RIGHT" l•. 21

HYGRADECorned Beef CRY-0.WRAPPED •... u. 41

Skinless Franks M'.Mr '4 11 

RRY, CHERRY OR PEACH \

3

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

Milk NEW LOW PRICE 4

Tomoto Sou ANN PAGE ,
Luncheon Meat AGAR'S SPICED

Hot Roll Mix PIUSBURY , 0

NEW LOW PRICES
124OZ.'Peanut Bulter ANN PAGE , , , , ,AR 35c

Salad Dressing PAGE .... & 43cANN

Sparkle Gelatins FLAVORS 5 PKG; 27cEIGHT

12.01 39c 'Chocolate Morsels NESTLES
. • PKG.

Royal Ann Cherries AL, . 0 • CAN
16-OZ. 27c

Milk Solids WHITE HOUSE 496-oz.
INSTANT DRY .. 4 CANS 45c

Homestyle Beets HARVARD STYLE 0 0 JAR

GREENWOODS 16·01 21,

Bouillon Cubes HERB-OX .....OF.
a TUBES 17.

FOIL WRAPPED RIO. 5,Red Star Yeast FOR EXTRA FRESHNESS PKG.

Nucoa Margarine ••••••.. CTN. 29C
1-LB.Townhouse Crackers HIKMAN

. . BOX 35c

Woodbury Soap ONE CENT
OFFER

MICHIGAN-GROWN, SNOW-WHITE HEADS

LB.
JAR

CANS

IN CTN.

/104-OZ.
...4 CANS 35,

12-OZ.

....CAN 29,

.... 1&%:. 29,

2

,.. 4 c..; 29c

FOR 29,

T he U N Charte r
ONLY 10c Dash Deter;ent FOR AUTOMATIC 25.Oz. 39cWASHERS PKG.

Here is the official publication setting forth the Charter
and the Statute of the International Court of Justice. SCOURING 414-OZ. 25c-"Irs Smart To Be Informed" B.b-0 POWDER • 0 . . . ..CANS

"The United Nations - Ivory Soap PERS. SIZE 4 FOR 234 9 LARGE 40.
MED. SIZE 3 FOR 264 1 CAKES & 7#

Road to War"
Spic and Span m. 25c GIANT 79cPKG.

By V. Orval Watts. $1.50

Clarence Manion, former dean of Notre Dame Law

Yellow Onions 3 :A 19,
FRESH, CRISP • • 2 Fo, 29cHead lettuce 24-SIZEI

1

Tomatoes
CALIFORNIA 14-OZ. 19cRED RIPE •....•PKG.

Tokay Grapes RED FLAME . . . . la. 1 OCCALIFORNIA

YOUR CHOICEApples JONATHAN oR M.IN,rosH ..4 ;56 39c
WARWICK CHOCOLATE COVERED

1-LB. 9 7 nin Mint- , . . BOX 2'c

College says of this book: "A desperately needed book
of revelations"

"The United Nations - Road To War" shows how the

United Nations is a step away fronfreedom arid not
toward it. He plainly reveals how it lS a blueprint for
world tyranny.

i The Freeman
50c

.

We've just received a new shipment of that famous is..
sue: "One Worldism and The United Nations" carrying
17 articles by nationally-known writers explaining dif-
ferent aspects of the United Nations activities.

Dreft ... • 0 . PKG. PKG.

REG. 30c GIANT 72c

Oxydol .. . . , PKG.

REG. 30c °2 72c

Ivory Snow . . . PKG.

REG. 30c Wr 72c

Vel Uquid . .......CAN
22-01 63c

CHANGE TO THI \>i/I. 4 66
COFFEE THAT,5/ with FLAVOR !

WORTHMORE 12-01 25cCream Drops OLD FASHIONED .... BOX

Spice Drops WORTHMORE
114-LB. 29c0•••••PKG.

Butterscotch Balls WORTHMORE ,.. ig: 39c
Root Beer Buttons wok™MORE . . PKG.

10·OZ. 25c

JANE PARKER, REGULAR,49€ VALUE
FAMOUS 13-EGG RECIPE

Angel Food Cake

Couliflower .
California Oranges SIZE2006220

MICHIGANPotatoes U. S. No. 1 ..

Fresh Corn CALIFORNIA
GROWN .

Fresh Carrots ......

Idaho Potatoes......

 For Thrift

I I EACH 19
5 .1 69c

..

lB.

. . 48 BAO -99C

1 EARS 29,
4 "BOZ. 40.

• • • 1 BAG; b"

.. 10 -
LS. 59c

...

NOW 
ONLY

For Taste ... 1

......1 OUR OWN
MIFII,FFEI TEA BAGS

PKG.
ONLY 59c

OF 48

Pkg. of 100 .... 79c

7 LB. PKG. OUR OWN TEA .... 31C

Ask for our new Book Catalog listing many of today's
outstanding Libertarian, Biography, Bibles, Bible-Study
Aid, all the famous Landmark Books; Bobbsey Twins
and Nancy Drew mystery books. Its free. Over 1,000
books in stock.

MAIL ORDERS INVITED

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
i Open Mon. FrL Until 9 637 S. Main. Plymouth

,
.

.

..

17%"T# Cu;torn Ground AW Coffee is "Alive
iWE04 uith Flavor" because it's al; premium-
:filte.1 qpality cofTee... every bean, every time.
W Enjoy its freshness and lively flavor

V today for only about 2¢ a cup!
Al:W a EIGHT O'CLOCI[ ui/ 75 0131
U. a Vim:'90•RED CIRCLE 8 Wi., mOKAR

1#vikles.,b¢-
Ito Il/ 52.55 'Ao 91 $2.61

JANE PARKER ICIED . PKG.

Jelly Donuts REGULAR 29. VALUE • • OF 6

JANE PARKER 8-INCH

Blueberry Pie PIE OF THE WEEK . . SIZE

JANE PARKER 1 4-1.B.
White Bread SLICED ....LOAF

JANE PARKER I.B.

Potato Chips BIG VALUE •••• BOX

JANE PARKER 11448Fruit Coke OVER 4 FRUIT AND NUTS SIZE

54 LB. PKG. OUR OWN TEA .... 596 4 6

Vigoron, M.arly Flavor-
Costs You Less Thon 1, a Cupt \

25c
11 '

All prices in this ad effective thru Sot., Oct. 15
49c

17c

59c .6 W [rn 

1.45
ilialilillilillililillillij

Till IAT AnANFIC a FACIFIC 114 COMPANY

AMERICA'S FOREMOST I

.

A-·i.4- . *Uzjk
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100 Gues ts Attend Recep tion Honoring Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sm#th
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Smyth is now associate

of Denver, who were honor- internal medicine

ed at a reception here last versity f-Rolorac
week, formerly resided in in the f 11*6{ arl
Plymouth when Dr. Smyth has givenbimbna
was director of medicine at inence. /
Eloise hospital in Wayne. He · Dr. Smyth c

professor of I paper before a medical group
at the Uni- in Detroit during his visit

lo. His work ind was invited to visit the
thritic studv

University of Michigan and
tional prom-

Wayne univensity medical

lelivered a facilities.

07HPLYMOUT
Plymouth, Michigan, Thursday, October 13, 1955

MIAI L
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of Cle-

mons drive were guests of Frank
Cavanaugh of Grosse Pointe at
dinner last Tuesday evening later
attending the Motor City fights,
as his guests.

***

Social N otes

Section 3

t

4

r

4 -

4·

PLYMOUTH'S FALL SOCIAL SEA SON got underway last Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schra der on Main street in the form of a recep-
lion for niarly a hundred guesis honoring Dr. and Mrs. Charles Smyth of Denver.
Colorado. The Smyth;. former Plymouth residents. were here for a few days visiting

1

Mr#. Erma McI.(pan of Oakview
avenue and her sister, Mrs. Leona

Wall pf Evart, Michigan, have
just returned from a two week's
vacatien trip which took them
through the Upper Peninsula ana
a visit with relatives in Wiscon-

at the home of Dr. Smyth's mother and sis ter on Adams street. The Mail's candid cam-
eraman grouped the four Smyth's for the above picture. Left to right are Millicent
Smyth. Mrs. T. F. Smyth and the two visit ors from the west.

MAYOR AND MRS. Russell Daane (lefi) were found chatting at the buffet table
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart and host Edwin Schrader.

Who's New in ' Plyinouth

sin.

***

The Mission Society -of St. Pet-
er's LUtheran church will meet
on Wednesday, October 19 at the

church beginning at 2 p.m.
***

Dr. gand Mrs. Elmore Carney
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Williams. Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Dobbs and Ed
Bolton spent last weekend neat'
East Tawas fishing. They report
wond¢rful fishing.

*..

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp-
son of Flint spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Julien.of
Northville road.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Groom

of Detroit have purchased the
Robert Glass home on Warren

road and are now nicely settled
there.

*..

Mr. and Mi's. Clayton Kops and
family ot Warren road spent Sun-
day in Dearborn where they at-
tended a family gathering honor-
ing Mrs. Mark Dolich, mother of
Mrs. Kops, on her birthday.

.**

i Dr. and Mrs. Charles Smyth of
Denver, Colorado: Mrs. T. J.
Smyth and daughter, Millicent, of
Adams street and Mrs. Robert
Gardner were Sunday dinner

; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Laible of South Main street.

***

Mrs. Jack Taylor entertained 12
guests at luncheon and bridge
last Thursday in her hume on
Ridgewood drive honoring her
sister, Mrs. N. L. Heller of Ddn-
kirk, Undiana.

...

Mr* Miller -Ross af Ann Arbor
road i is confined to St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor, where she
is undergoing treatment.

Miss Gladys Forte and Mrs.
.Frank Terry are -vacationing this
week in New York City.

... 1 1
Mrs. Herman Bakhaus enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday
in the Bakhaus home on North

Territorial road in celebration of -

her husband's birthday.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink of

Adams street and Mr. Klink's

sister, Mrs. Berdie Buker of
Adnan. were vacationing in nor-
thern -Michigan last week.

1:. .

Seven former classmates at

Bowling Grern State University.
gathered for a reunion at th3
home of Mrs. Harold Todd on

Clemons drive last weekend.

Present were Miss Bell Sehuh,

Miss Marie Lerche, Mrs. Walter
Jarchow of Toledo: Mrs, William

Rothacher of Freemont : Mrs. Er-
nest Malcolm of Norwalk; Mrs.
R. G. Lockwood of Elyria: Mrs.
William Bechberger of Sandusky;
Mrs. G. H. Schumacher of Shak

er Heights, Ohio. During the
weekend they received a Iihone
call.from Mrs. Lilliam Urshell of

Clearwater, Florida. finother
member unable to attend.

...

Mrs. Peter A. Miller of Russell
,street li·ft Sunday by plane tri
ipend the winter with her #augh-
ten Mrs. Harold Cook and fam-
ily in Ferris, California. Accom-
panying Mrs. Miller was anoth,
er daughter, Mrs. Arthur Waters,
and. granddaughter, Lauri¢ Ellen
of Grand Haven, formerly of
Ply in:,trth,

...

Circle 5 of the First Presbyterl
ian church will meet at 12:30 p.m.
on Thursday, October 20, ar the
home of Mrs. Walter Pagenkopi,
11666 Haggeity highway.

THE CENTER OF attraction of this group was jovial William Hartmann who                   -
had little trouble amusing. (left to right) Mrs. Smyth. Mrs. Margaret Hough. Mrs. Hart- ME.
mann and Mrs. Sterling Eaton.

..317fliI:Beh*i•:'liffb, _ 

FOUR.MONTHS-OLD Johnnie Nuoffer proves the
center of interest in this photo of Plymouth newcom-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nuoffer of 41931 Five Mile

road. Seated with them are Dorothy. 11. and 13-year-old
Harry who started their first year at the local junior
high school this fall. Employed by the Fisher Body
plant. Livonia. Nuoffer enjoys bowling and golf during
his leisure moments. Mrs. Nuoffer goes in for copper
work as her spare-time hobby. Originally from Pontiac.
the family has been residing in Livonia the past year.
They came to Plymouth the latter part of August.V

j

, Phone your news items to Thi
1 Mail. Plymouth 1600. Call before
Tuesday noon for Thursday pub-
lica:ihn.

Be Our Guest ....
1

come in and see , ,

selection of fine' AA) Wayne County's largest 
L.-m.--whmryll EARLY AMERICANhh .77

Pennsylvania House,FURNITURE Willett. & other
MANY EARLY AMERICAN ' 1 1

ACCESSORIES

''n n M.,11.. Thui:*. 6 Fri. u:itil 9 p.m

KI NG FURNITURE
1 4. ·· f. }6 , 7,·I , · B

Day
-- 1-5 th

Su)eetest

It 4

. 1: .extra tiny, extra light hearing aid  ' Saturday, October
with dime-size earplione

A DAY TO MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY
Minialure Zenith eorphone is
Nartlingly finy and light in weight,
yet it reproduces Zenith's wide * i £range of sound output with re-

--

morkoble clarity'

THIS GROUP WAS pictured just as they were finishing their buffet supper of
turkey and ham and seated left to right are. Mrs. Jennie Gardiner. Mrs. Milton , B Our SpecialZEONLaible. Dr. Henry Watch. Mrs. Jennie Cramer. Mrs. Ray Barber and Dr. Barber.

¥9. .......- Sweetest Day Package
Rsader 1.1

r

ZENITH

HEARING AID

Here 6 truly tiny Fi,e and light
veigh[ in a highest-quality, top per-
forming hearing aid. Ne,4 4-transis-
tor 7.enith circuit N combined uith

\ smaller, inore emcient components
to afsure superb new performance.

A delicious assortment of creams. chews.

crispy chips. nougats, crystal creams,

butter creams, caramels.  and many
other detectable pieces.

• Ne* Miniature Permaphone
• Sma• Gold-colored Anodized Case• Fing-hp Volume Control 1-lb. - $1.3 5

• Se•*Hive 4-Way Tone Control

con be worn in a woman 's hair. . . .1 2 -lb. - 0.65or chpped fo a neck Ne -V.-----10 dog
mmi book p .W'.- -4 ej.407t&!U

A Many other simply delicious assortments to please the most 1
discriminating taste.

We give PLYMOUTH i j THE F/NEST /N CANDY: ICOMMUNITY
896 W. Ann Arbor Trail

STAMPS (Next to A & P)

COE#VIVIALITY WAS prevalent throughout the evening u guests artived and Sundays Noon to 6 p.m.
Open Evenings to 8 p.m. -

departed to pay their respects to the Smy ths. Here a group of well know©iherons . SEYFRIED JEWELERS
consh,ting of Mrs. David Mather. Mrs. Dav id Wood. Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing aid Mrs. 839 Penniman Phone Ply. 1197 ' 1
Smyth were found chatting with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyons.

.

aT. - 4,t

l .

...

--1
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he senior high school are th,
McNeill. English and French:
bara Waters. commercial.

At U-M Saturday
new uniforms. will join the
combined :wirlers in a spec-
ial routine to the "Baton

Twirler" march by Leonard
Smith.

The bands will not only
cover the entire playing field.
but also the end zones and on

up into the end seats. The
Plymouth band will be sta-
tioned betw-en the 30 and
40-yard line close to mid-
field. Buses will leave at

7:15 a.m.. returning about 5
p.m.

$600: Goal
Of Senior

Card Sale
Selling Christmas cards to earn

some 3600 for cops and gowns is

a current project of the Senior 
Class at Pl>niouth high, with
Geraldine Mosher as chairman.

Koni ad Mob:io, shop instructor, is

advisor for the project.

The class hes ordered 1250 box-

es to be sold by individuals in an
effort to reach the goal of $600. 
A dinner at one (,f Detroit's out-
standing hotels and tour through
the card plant. awaits the student
with the most boxes sold. Winter
scenery, religious, modernistic,
Pop-lip, assorted, and Currier
and Ives are the six types to
choose from. If the cards are
sold within folir weeks, more
boxes will be ordered.

Recent senior class activities in-

clude pictures taken by Powell
Studios from Detroit and the sell-

init of cuncessions at the Belle-
ville-Plymouth football game.

*

ase four. from left: Robert

John Hoben. mathematics

Caldlelight Service
Wei€omes 6 into Hi-Y

Six new members were initiat-

ed into the Hi-Y, October 4, in a
candlelight service held in the
Commercial room- df ' Plymouth
high school. Six other members
will be admitted later.

Before inifiation. the boys at.
tended a party given at .Alex
Forester's home on September
29. where' they played games,and
watched movies.

The Hi-Y is making plans for
the Pre-Legislative conference at
the University of Michigan on Oc-
tober 22. They will elect a state
senator. a representative, and
their alternates for participation
at the State Capitol at a later
date.

Plymouth's Hi-Y, one of 500 in
Michigan, is a part of the Fisher
Y District Unit. President is Dav-
id Tillotson and his alternate is
Paul Rimer.

Robert Southgate and Harry
Reeves, co-sponsors, were also
present at the initiation.

"Harvest Hop" Slated
For Tomorrow Night

Plans are nearly complete for
the "Harvest Hop," high school
dance to be 5taged tomorrow
night, October 14. under the spon-
sorship of the Future Teachers
club.

The event has been set for 8

p.m. and will be held in the high
school gymnasium. Dancing will
be to recorded music with cider
and doughnuts served as re-
freshments to those attending.

Advisor of the club is Miss

Doris Bean, swimming instruc-
tor at the high school.

*
A football fool is in a class by

himself.

N ew Members
Joining the Girl's Athletic as-

ociation, now sponsored by Mrs
Louise Cigile, girls' athletic in-
tructor, were an estimated num-
oer of 30 girls who were initiated
nto the organization on Wednes-
lay. October 12.

Purpose of the club is to de-
'elop and further an interest in
ports and good spot'tsmanship
imong the high school girls and
o promote individual develop-
nent through recreational acti-
rities and services to the school.

Any girl in the ninth to 12th
:rades may join the club. It was
tartid in 1948 by Miss Virginia
.)lmsted, who at present is a
iinth grade English teacher. Most
.mportant requirement to re-
nain in G.A.A. is to be an active

nembt-r, to earn a minimum of
i50 points per year and to main-
ain good attendance.
Carol Clarke, president; Kay

Fisher, vice president; Carol Kar-
rtatz, secretary; Delores MeLen-
nan, treasurer, are the officers
.or this year.

04ydays may be attended by
members - of Bentley, Redford
Union and Plymouth high schools.
Swimming at Plymouth, October
18. heads this year's list of events
sponsored by the club. Regular
=ports will be played each Fues-
day after school.

New Arrivals

in the

School Library

Attention all sportsmen - The
high school library just received
some new books on all sports.
Among the most interesting of
these are the stories of two of the

greatest all-round athletes of all
time:

"The Jim Thorpe Story" -by
Gene Schoor, concerning the fa-
mous football star and athlete of
baseball, field and track.

"Bob Mathias, Champion of
Champions" by Jim Scott, in-
spiring story of how an average
American boy became one of the
greatest all-round athletes.

For those interested in other

books, there are many other se-
lections such as:

'Mrs. Mike" by Benedict and
Nancy Freedman, which is a true
story of Kathy, a young Irish girl
from Boston and Sergeant Mike,
a Canddian Mountie.

'In The Steps of Jesus" by H.
V. Morton, travel book about the
Holy Land for young people.
Morton wrote this book so that it
will help answer many of the
questions young people ask today.

Any achievement worth while
is the result of steady and usually
slow progress.

A special meeting of the City i .
Commission was hi·Id in the Com- E

mission Cham]*r of the City Hal] I
on Thursday, September 22, 1955 1
at 7.30 p.m, to consider the fi,1-
lowing:

1. Accept bid for anci authorize '
sale of S 105.000.00 Special Assess- ,
ment Bond Issue.

2. Accept bid for and authorize
sale of $TO.0(jo.(10 Motor Vehicle

Highway Fund Bond Issue.
3. Motion to conver Lot 109,

Puritan Holm Addition to Walt-

er Beglinger.
PRESENT: Conims: Guenther,

Sincock. Terry and Maym· Dazine,
ABSENT: Coming. Cutler, Hen-

ry and Roberts. (Comm. Roberts
•arrived at 7:33 p.in. and Comm.
Cutler arrived at 7:42 p.ni.)

Since Comm. Henry was out of ,
-town, his absence u:ts excused by
the commission.

The following bids for the $105,- 1
000.00 Special Assessment Street ·
Implovement Bonds were opened
and read by the M.iytir:

1. Braun. Bosworth & Co. of
Detroit, Michigan with a net in-
terest of $14.942.50 equal to
2.748%.

2. Siler & Company of Detroit.
Michigan with a net interest on
the bid of $14,890.00 equal to
2.7385 0,

3. First of Michigan Corpora-
tion of Detroit, Michigan with a
net interest on the hid ci $13.-
686.99 equal to 2.51716%.

4. Kenower, McArthur & Co._
of Detroit, Michigan with 2 net-
interest on the bid of $14,375.36
eaual to 2.6437%.

The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Cutler:

WHEREAS, the Citv of Ply-
mouth. after having advertised
publicly for bids for $105.000.00
Special Assessment Street Im-
provement Bonds, and has re-
ceived. opened, and read all bids
submitted at this. a special meet-
ing of said Coinmission on Sep-
tember 22. 1955. and hos deter-
mined the low bidder·to be First
of Michigan Corporation of De-
troit, Michigan,

BE IT HEREBY· RESOLVED
that said bonds be awarded to the
First of Michigan Corporation,

' whose low bid D; as follows:
Par value thereof, plus ac-

crued interest to date of deliv-
ery, plus a premium of $65,00,
for bends bearing interest as
follows.

$20.000 maturing November
1, 1956 to 1957, inclusive at 3%

$85.000 inalin ing Novembr]'
1. 1958 to 1964, inclityive at
24%.

The gross inturrst on this
bid is $13,751.99, net interest.
$13,686.99. raital to 2,51710'; . I
after deducting premium. is

Carried unanimously.
The following bids 'for the $70,-

000.00 195§ Motor Vehielei Iligh-
way Fund Bonds were Opened
and read by the Mavor:

1. First of Michigan Corpora-
tion of Detroit. Michigan with a
net interest on the bid of $14,-
076.00 equal to 2.68114N .

2. Kenower, MacArthur & Co.
of Detroit, Michigan with a net
interest on the bid of $14,076.00
equal to 177850.

3. Siler & Company of Detroit,
Michigan with a net interest on
the bid of $14.507.50 equal to
2.8474%.

4. Braun. Bosworth & Co. of
Detroit, Michigan with a net in-

ing between Ann Arbor trail and
Penniman.

PRESENT: Comms. Cutler;
Henry. Terry, Sincock and Guen-
Lher,

ABSENT: Comm. Roberts and
Mavor Daa:le.

In the absence of Mayor Daane:
Mayor Pro-tem Henry assumed
the chair.

Muved by Comm. Guenther
and supported by Comm. Terry
that the matter ef the sanitary
>ewer right-of-way be referred to
the City Manager, Carried unani-
inously.

Moved by Comm. Sineock and
subported by Comm. Terry that
the meeting be adjournrd. Car-
I ied unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 7:30
P.In.

It. M. Daane. Mayor
Kenneth Way, Clerk

I, Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
of the City of Plymouth, hereby
certifv that on Monday, Septem-
bet 26, 1955,1 posted on the pub-
lie bulletin board in the City Hall
and on three official gublic bul-
detin boards located in other pla-
eeg in the city, copies of a Notice
„f Special Meeting of the City
Commission to be held on Mon-

clay, September 26. 1955 for the
purposes set forth above.

Kenneth E. Way,
City Clerk

September 19, 1955

A regular meeting of the Citv
Commission was held in the

0,nimission Chamber of the City
Hall on Monday, September 19.
1955 at 7:30 p.m.

PRESENT: Comms. Cutler,
Guenther. Henrv. Roberts, Terry
and Mayor Daane.

Moved by Comm. Roberts and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
;the bills in the amount of $148,-
E41.89 be approved and warrants
drawn. Carried unanimously.

Mr. Howard Johnson, 883 Suth-
erland, requested something be
done to alleviate the rough and
dusty conditions on Sutherland
street. He was advised lhat steps
would be taken as soon as possi-
ble to take care of the matter.

1

Notice isrhereby given *hal a

T1

 Shall the territories in the To
PARCEL A

Mr.1 Norman Marquis presented 1
a petition against the "No Park- 
ing" On Me.in street, particularly
from Sliti:kweather to the 1-ail-
'load. David Mather and Harold

Yakley presented their views fa-
.vorin§ liinited parking rather
than 1-No Parking. '

Moted by Con-m. Henry and
suppdrti d by Comm. Guenther
that the Ms>'or appoint a com-
mitter of 3 members to work
with the Chief of Police and busi-
ne* h.wn and he:ids of city de-
partmt nts to ecalle to soille solu-
tion tfor the problem of Main
cti·eet parkbig. Can·ied unani-
int,t]Sly.

The Mayor ap;,ointed Conims.
Cutldr, Hen: r :ind Roberts to thi
cormiittee with instructions to
repoilt back as early as possible.

Mit I.,0 Flowers, Plymouth
Towilship Civil Dift,n€: Director.
repo#ted rekltive to a joint civil
.lefetise project of one Hospital
Firsti kid Kit of which the City
of Ph mouth iy requested to pay
S:500,00, said kit to be housed at

, St. John's Seminary.
Mt. Jack Ruland, 640 Park-

virul drive, also spoke relative to
civil defense.

The Clerk presented a conimu-
nication hom Fabr A, Mit-to. 185
Blunk. relative to the condition of
'he ch.irb bordering his borne. The
Mayer requrstrd the City Man-
iger and Citx_Engineer to e<ti-
nate the number of feet of curb-
ina t'lat is needing l'epairs and to
gibmit J report and recommenda-
tion next meeting.

Mrin d PA- Comni. Hent'v and
upp¢11 lcd *by Conim. Cutler that

'lie 41ection of Linnea Salow as
"nulpree delegate and Evelyn
9 2,nible as alternate employee
rhlril::tr be approved and that
C},ariles Garlett be appointed of-
ficer delegate to attend the An-
qual Municipal Employed' Re-
*ement S,·stem nieeting at East
I.an:ling. Ort(,ber 7, 1955. Carried
lill:lrlimously.

TRe Cli rk presented a commu-
nication from Mr. Devo relative
to city owned property. The
communication reforred the niat-
ter to Conii». Cutler and Sin-

coeki for report, ,
Ttle City M.·inager presented a

regil€'st from the Rotary Club for
perillission 191 crect a bus station

 in Hel!(,ag Park.
Mprid In' Conim, Terry and

supported hy Comin. Roberts that
the Matter br i·,·fin·ed to the City
Mariagor und City Attorney for
sltirlk. Carried unanimously.

T]he Chi'k presented a cominu.
nic,bl-ion frc.in tlic Weytern Elre-
tri3Lcompally repr)*ng its ac-

ELECTION NOTIC

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMI

WAYNE COUNTY. MIC

Special Election will be held in th

UESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1

ceptance of the terms of the city
for sewer services. The commum-

cation was ordered accepted and
i filed.

The Clerk read a communica-
tion from the Anwrian' Legion
Auxiliary offering the use ot it.-
Community Service.

Moved by Conim. Cutler and
supported-'b©Comin. Terry th:il
the communication bl· acerpted
with thanks. Carried un:inimult.-

The City Manager reportud that
a special ineeting wi,uld 11,# lichi
on September 22, 1955 at 710 p.in.
for the purpose of opening bid :
on the Special Assesgnent Fun,1

' Bond Issue and the Motor Vehic! ·
Highway Fund Bond Issue.

The · City Manager reported
relative to the necessity of new
heating equipment in the (len-
tral Lot Garage. Thr matk·r w.»s
i'efei'red to thi· City Manager te:
A;.:ni,citinn

:omm. Roberts :ind
Comin. Cull, r th.it

iager be authorized
or sewer. frner and
er in thr East Cen

lot, 1 police car for 
ease. and ft nce for

Roed Well field.

imously.
Comm, Terrv and
r Comm. Roberts

Unappropriatal RD-
1 Fund. $600 to the
int. $300 to the Po-
Account p nd $230 to
'wition Account he

and frorn the Un-

Reserve Parking
3 transferred to tile

ount Paikh:g FiEnd.
dmously.
Comm 1' 1,11'V . n f

Comm. Terry Ihat
be au.Julll th.t. L al-
lIsly.
ournment was 10:13

, Mayor
('tin·dh W:,v. (7.,·2

, All Kinds of

, Metals
& Industrial

Ichinery

1 Auto Parts
·al steel. angle irod.
el sheets. strips

Iron & Metal
lymouth 588
»bor Road (US 12)

1 li

scribed :14 follows:

NEW TEACHERS of i L...1,-V.J.l,11.

Moved br I

supported by
the City Man

r to take bids f

curb and glitt
tral Parking ]
purchase·or 1
the Six Milt:

Moved by
Carried unan

supported b'
that from the

serve Genera
salaries acc·ou

lice Uniform
the Police 1

transferred,

approp] iated
Fund $450 bi

Buildings Acc
Carried unar

Mor• d Ir

supported by
the ineetine

rierl unaninia

Time of adj
D.111.
R, M. Daane

We Bu·

Scrar
Farm

Mc

We Sel
also structu]

pipe. sle

Marcus
Call P

215 Ann Ai

:E

OUTH

:HIGAN

is township on

1 955

wnship of Plymouth. Wayne County, Michigan de

I Southgate. English: Moyra

I and football coach: and Ba

E School Band Play'
: Plymouth high school
. marching band. under the di-
- rection of Lawrince Living-
* ston. will be among the 185
 bands participating in the An-
. nual Band Day at the Mich-
- igan-Northwestern football

' game in Ann Arbor this Sal-
: urday.

This year's massed band
• will be the world's largest.
 with 11.500 high school mus-
. icians hom all over the state
. performing. Plymouth high
· school majorettes. in their
.

.

Darlially Finished
Science Lab.

In Use This Week
Plymouth high school's new.

partially-finished science lai)ora-
lor-y was finally put to use this
witk by students of the chomis-
try and physics classes.

Although it will be Christmas
before the laboratory will be
compieted, physics classes began
their study of heat and meehan-
ics. Also, chemistry students be-
gan study on hydrogen, oxygen
and water, without the H2O, be-
huse the plumbing and heating
have not been installed yet.

Laboratory assistants Reed Ma-
son, Jim Dyer, Dave Dayton,
Steve Veresh, Larry Keeler. and
Pall Rimer are aiding both class-
es in their studies.

I:obert Smith, chemistry and
physics teacher. stated that a new
device for ridding the laboratory
01' gas has been added to the fa-
cilitics, much to the teachers' joy.
Other new item*. added to the

rourn are: student tables, increas-
ing the working capacity from 24
to 32, cabinets, shelves and chairs.

ABSENT: Comm. Sincock.

Comin. Sincock had requested
to be excused and his absence

was excused by the commission.
Moved by Comm. Cutler and

supported by Comm. Terry that
Ilhe minutes of the regular meet-
ing of September 6 and the spe-
cial meeting of September 12,
1955 be appi-oved as written. Car-
ried unanimously.

And Others · terest on the bid of $15,234.00 1

Hobby Talks Scheduled In a fashionable girls' school in »7 LEGAL NOTICE equal to 2.901715. That part of Plymouth Township, Wayne Cozinty, Michigan, containing approximately 16.116For Presbyterian Men New England the history teacher
The following resolution was square miles, being that part of Sections 19 to 36 inclusive, Town 1 South, Range 8 East. describ-

was telling the story of the set- offered by Comm. Terry and sup- ed as follows:-Beginning at the S. W. corner of Section 31, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., and prix·eeding
Enthusiasts of color photogra- tlement of the country  , ported by Comm. Cutler: thence East along the S. line of Sections 31 to 36 inclusive, 31,795 ft. to the S. E. corner of Section

phy and model railroading are -Miss Cabot." she said, "can
urged to attend the potluck sup- you tell me who came over in the Earl J. Demel. Attorney, H. Sexton in Court Room No, 1221 WHEREAS, the Citv of Ply- 36, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thence North along the E. li ne of Sections 36, 25 and 24, a distance of 13,885

pi r meeting to be sponsored by ·Mayflower':' 690 S. Main Street.
City County Building in the City mouth, after having advqrtised i ft. to the N. E. corner of Section 24, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thence West along the N. Line of Sections

the Men's Brotherhood of the "Yes," said the girl. "I can. MZ STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 14th day of December, A.D. 1955, 1955 Motor Vehicle HigRway i along the W. line of Sections 19,30 land 31. a distance of 15,831 ft. to the point of beginning, ex-Plymouth, Michigan of Detroit, in said County. on the publicly for bids for S70.000.00 1 19 to 24 inclusive, 31,897 ft. to the N. W. corner of Section 19, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thene* South

First Pi-esbyterian church on ancestors and a few other people. of Wayne, ss 433841 at two-thirty o'clock in the after- Fund Bonds, and has received, cepting therefrom that territory now included in the City of Plymouth, being more particularly
Wi dnesday. October 19. * opened, and read al! bids sub- described ' as follows:- E. 49 of Sqction 27: N. E. 4 of Section 34: W. 4 of Section 26: N. W.

Following the 6:30 supper, the
At a session of the Probate noon.

Court for said County of Wayne, Dated Ocrtober 3. 1955 mitted at this, a special meeting 4 of Section 35; N. W. 4 of N. Wl 4 of N. E. 4 of Section 35: W. 4 of W. 12 of S. E. 1 : of

metting will be turned over to held at the Probate Court Room James H. Sexton of said Commission on September Section 26; W. 4 of N. E. 4 of Sectioll 26: S. K.,.4 of S. W. 4 of Section 23: S. W. 4 of S. E. 1,4

M. E. Smith, speaker of the eve- in the City of Detroit, on the Judge of Probate 22, 1955. and has determined the  of Section 23; that part of Sections 22 and 23 dE@cribed as beginning at the S. 4 corner of Se¢-
low bid to be First of Mict,gan ' tion 22 and proceeding thence North along the N. anci S, 4 section line to the S. line of the

niog, who will show colored. pie- twentieth day of September. in I do hereby c.ertify that I have Cornoration of Detroit, Mich,gan, . Chesapeake and Ohio R.R. right of way: thence East-southeast along said S. right of way hne
tures and discuss model railroad- the year one thousand nine hun- compared the foregoing copy with BE IT HEREBY'RESOLVED to the S. line of See. 23; thence Wei;t along said S. section line, 754 ft. to the S. E. corner of
inn, scenery building and paint- dred and fifty-five. the original record thereof and that said bonds be awarded to Section 22: thence West along the mS. line of Sec. 22 to the point of beginning, the boundaries
ing. Several projects will be on Present Thomas Q. Murphy. have found the same to be a cor- the First of Michigan Corp-ora- of said City of Plymouth being de#cribed as:
display. Judge of Probate. In the Matter rect transcript of such original tien. whose low bid is as follews:

For those who wish to come SCHOOL of the Estate of Joseph Grammel, record. Par value thereof, .plus ae- Beginning at the center 4 post of shid See. 34 and proceeding thence N. 0 21' 20" E. along the

atter supper, the program will
also known as JOSEPH GRAM. Dated October 3. 1955 crued interest to date of deliv_ N. and S. 4 section line 2656.37 feet to the N. 4 post of See. 34; thence N. 89° 19' 20" W. 77.95
MELL Deceased. Allen R. Edison erv. plus a premium of $24.00 feet to the south ] 4 post of Sec. 27; thence north along the N, and S, 4 line of Sec, 27,2094.50

start at 7:30 p.m. Deputy Probate Register for bonds bearing interest asAn instrument in writing pur- feet; thence N. 0° 50' W. along said ;4. and S. 4 line of Sre 27,537.6 feet to the center of Sec. 27;

Defined NEWS testament of said dkeased hav. each week for three weeks suc- $60,000 maturing October 1, the N. and S. 4 line of See. 27, 1364.28 feet to the N. 4 post of Ser. 27: thence N. 1 42' W.
porting to be the last will and Published in Plymouth Mail once follo,rs: ; thence N. 0° 03' W. along the N. and S. 4 line of See. 27,1280.40 feet; thence N. 2° 24' W. along

Pi destrian - A driver who has ing been delivered into this Court cessively. within thirty days from 1956 to 1962. inclusive at 234 9. I along the N, and S. 4 line of Ser. #2.520 feet to the south line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
for probate and Spencer Gram. the date hereof. $15,000 maturing October 1, R.R. right of way: thence S. 83° 42'lE. along the said south line of the right of way, 2773.37 feet

found a parking space. - Dope mel having filed therewith his 10-6-13-20 1963 to 1965. inclusive at 2!,,r;.1 to the section line between Sections 22 and 23: thence continuing along the said south line of

Sheet, Norfolk. Va. 1   '1966 to 1969, inclusive at 2,72 51.6 feet: thence S. 77° 2' E., 227,25 Net to the intersection of said south line of the R.R, right ofpetition praying that in the event * $20.000 maturing October 1. the R.R. right of way S. 86° 12' E., 350.5 feet: thence S. 80° 55' E., 103.3 feet; thence S. 79° 40' E.,

' m that said will be denied probate Paul H. Schulz. Attorney,
' administration of said estate be 2126 David Stott Bldg.. The gross interest on this bid way with the north line of Sec. 26: thence N. 87· 43' 20- E. along said north line of See. 26,

BRAND NEW ROUND BOBBIN suitable person: deducting premium. is SI4,-· said E. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4. 1387.86 feet: thence N. 89° 06' 15" E. along thegranted to himself or some other Detroit 26, Michigan i: $14,100.00, net interest, after 565 feet to the E. Iine of Supervisor's Ply,nout h Plat No. 4: thence N. 2' 18' 35" W. along the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Coun- 076.00, equal to 2.681145 . boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Flat No. 4 a nd of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1345.08

NOT A REBUILT! eighth day of November. next at At a session of the Probate feet: thence S. 1- 24' 18" E. along the W. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 2, 1328.47 feet
It is ordered. That the twenty- ty of Wayne, ss 426,262. Carried unanimouslv. feet thence N. 89° 25' 13" E. along sAid boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 135].10

ten o'clock in the forenoon at said C Moved by Comm. Cutler and to the S. line of Sec. 23: thence S. 20103' 33" S. a 1671.95 feel to the center line of Plymouth Road:
Court Room be appointed for held at the Probate Court Roorn since the minutes on page 2225 along said 4 line 604.31 feet: thence S. 1 16' W., 310.17 feet: thence S. 1° 44' 50" E., 442.74 fo,·t;

out't for said County of Wayne. supported by Comm. Terry that, thence S. 2' 05' 38" E. 1000.63 feet Ito the E. and W. 4 line of See. 26: thene-e S. 88' 17' 40" W.

the City of Detroit, on the of the regular meeting of June 6. thence S. 1° 22' 45" E., 632.04 feet: thence S. 1° 24' 51" E., 997.27 feet: thence N. 65- 25' 21" W.,proving said instrument and hear- in
N..... inK said petition. twenty-second day of September. 1955 failed to include Lot 109, 50.00 feet; thence S. 2" 32' 47" E., 386.26 feet: thence S. 3' 52' 36" E., 516.75 feet: thence S. 4° 26'And it is further Ordered. That in the year one thousand nine Puritan Holm addition as part of

06" E.. 48,48 feet: thence S. 88° 00' 17" W., 187.49 feet: thence S. 88° 25' 05" W.,466.56 feet to thea copy of this order be published hundred and fifty-five. the exchange agreement betweenonce in each week for three weeks Present Thomas C. Murphy, the citv and Walter Beglinger. W. 14 line of Sec. 35: thence westerily along sai d E. and W. 4 line, 2656.09 feet to the West 4
N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 35; thence South along said N. and S. 4 line, 1972.31 feet to th,@ E. and

cons;ecutively prtivious to said Judge of Probate. In the Matter said minutes are hereby amended corner of Sec. 35: thence N. 89° 80' 50" W. along the E. and W. 4 line of See. 34,time of hearing, in the Plymouth Df
Mail. a newspaper printed and - the Estati of Edwin C. Bell, and corrected to include Lot 109, 1316.80 feet: thence N. 89' 40' 50" W. along said E. and W. 4 line of Sec. 34. 1325.41

--ilillill-lillillifillil
1.-ed firculated in said County of

Deceased. as was intended. The conveyance feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING: also excepting from the said Township of Plymouth

Thomas C. Murphy, istrator of said estate having ren- 6, 1955 is hereby anoroved. rati- described as beginning at the S. 4 c¢>rner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84° 44' 30" W

Paul H. Schulz special admin. authorized by said motion of June lands bounded as follows: That part bf the S. W. 4 of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 8 EastWayne.

Judge of Probate. dered to this Court his first and fied and confirmbd. Carried unan- along the S. line of said Section. 1602.42 feet: thence N. 2° 34' 20" W.,681.75 feet to the S'ly line
.b<- I do hereby eertifv that I hav

final account in said matter and imously. .2 of the Pere Marquette R.R. Right of Way: then ce E'ly along said S'ly line 1650.0 feet to the N.

rompared the foregoing copy w it; filed therewith his petitions pray- Moved hy Comm. Sineock and and S. 14 line of Sec, 22: thence S. 17 58' 37" E. along said line, 516.98 feet to the point of begin-
.he original record thereof and

ing that he be allowed the fees supponted by Comm. Roberts that ning, containing 20.54 acres more or] less: also That part of the N. W. 44 of Section 27, Town 1
for services rendered as set forth the meeting be adjourned.

have found the same to be a con South, Range 8 East, described as bfginning at the N. 1/4 corner of Section 27 and proc€,eding
rect transcript of such originai in said petition and that the bal- Time of adjournment was 8:07 thence S. 1° 09' E. along the N. and S. 4 line of said Section, 1960.40 ft. to the center line of

ance of said estate be turned over P.m· - North Territorial Rd.; thence N. 71 1 33' 10" W. along said center line, 1 654.0 ft.: thence N. 2 '·ecord.  to the general administrator: R. M. Danne. Mayor 16' 55" W., 1645.0 ft. to the N. line of Section 27; thence S. 82° 36' 15" E. along said N. line, 1608.54Dated Sept. 22, 1955

If you want to keep young, as-
sociate with young people. If you
want to realize your age, try to
keep up with them. - Gosport,
Pensarola. Fla.

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate Register

1-29-10-6-13

FULL SIZE

Heavy Duty

20 Year Guarantee

Fre, S-ing L-ons

Free Home Demistration

PLYMOUTH SEWI
r . .

139 LIBERTY STREET
Phone Ply. 1974 Godd10111

It is ordered, That the Ninth Kenneth Way, Clerk
day of November. next at ten I, Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
o'clock in the forenoon at said of the City of Plymouth, hereby i
Court Room be appointed for ex. certify that on Thursday, Septem- i

SPECIAL

Choice of I,and New

Walnut or Mahogany
Cabinet

O'lly $7995
'

ING CENTER

SO. TELEGRAPH neu

arct Rd. Ph. LO. 1-9110

- amining and allowing said ac-
STATE OF MICHIGAN count and hearing said petitions.

THE PROBATE COURT FOR And it is furtber Ordered, That
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE a copy of this order be published

No. 431.511 once in each week for three

In the Matter of the Estate of weeks consecutively previous to
[na Edwards, also known as Al. said time pf hearing, in the Ply.
una MeKinney, Ina McKinnev mouth Mail, a newspaper printed
ind Elvina MeKinney Deceased - ;'nd circulated in said County of

Notice is hereby given that all Wayne. Thomas C Murphy,
creditors of said deceased are re- Jude of Probate.
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said I do hereby certify that I have
Court at the Probate Office in the compared the foregoing copy with

City of Detroit. in said County, the original record thereof and

and to aerve a copy thereof upon have found the same to be a cor-
Anna Horn, Executrix ot said es- rect transcript of such original

tate, at 9695 Haggerty road, Ply- record. w
mouth. Michigan. on or before the Date Sept. 22. 1955
14th day of December. A.D. 1955. John E. Moore,
and that such claims will be heard Deputy Probate Register

. by said court, before Judge James 9-29-10-6-13

ber 22. 1955. I posted on the pub-
lic bull€·tin board in-the City Hall
and on three official public bul-
letin boards located in other pia-
ces in the city, copies of a Notice
of Special Meeting of the City
Commission to be held on Thurs-
day. September 22, 1955 for the
purposes set forth above.

Kenneth E. Way,
City Clerk

Monday. September 26, 1955

A special meetihK of the City
Commission was held in the Com-
mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday, September 26, 1955,
at 7:30 p.m. for the following pur.
pose:

1. Consideration of right of way
for sanitary sewer from Harvey
& Wing to Harvey & Creek Cross-

feet to the point of beginning, contaihing 65.00 acres more or less.

PARCEL B

Land in the Township of Plymouth. Wayne County, Michigan, described as:
That part of the S. W. 44 of Section 22. Town 1 South, Range 8 East. described as beginning at
the S. 1/4 corner of Section 22 and ploceeding thence N. 84° 44' 30" W along the S. line i,f said
Section, 1608.42 feet: Thence N. 2' 34, 20" W, 681.75 feet to the Sly. line of the Pere Marg uette
R.R. Right of Way: Thence E'ly. aloag said S'ly. line 1650.0 feet to the N. and S. 4 line of Ser.
22; Thence Sl° 58' 37" E along said line, 516.58 feet to the point of beginning, containing 20.54
acres more or less; also

That part of the N. W. 14 of Section 27. Town 1 South, Range 8 East, described as beginning at
the N. 4 corner of Section 27 and proceeding thence S. 1° 09' E along the N. and S. 44 line of
said Section, 1960.40 ft. To the cented line of North Territorial Rd.: Thence N. 713 33' 10" W along
said center line, 1654.0 ft.: Thence N 24 16' 55- W, 1645.0 ft .to the N, line of Section 27: Thenee S.
82° 36' 15" E along said N. line; 1608.54feet to the point of beginning, containing 65.00 -acres
more or less.

be annexed to the City of Plymouth. Michigan?
The polls will open at Seven o'clock A.M. and re main open until Eight o'clock P.M. on election
day.

Norman C. Miller, Township Clerk
1 ,

.

l
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Catholic Alumnae Group to Convene
The Michigan chaptir of the Mooney Will proside at a solemn

International Federation of Cath- high mads on Saturday morning,
olic Alumnae will be in conven- Monsignor Arthur Bunkowski.
tion at Madonna college, Livonia, president of Aquinas college,
Michigan, October 21-23. The Grand Rapids. will be the cele-
I.F.C.A. is a federation of alum- brant asfisted by Reverend James
nae associations of Catholic see- T. Shanhon of Madonna college
ondary schools, colleges, and uni- and Revkrend Thomas J. Bresha
versities. i han of Mercy College. Detroit.

The keynote address will he Featurbd speaker pf. the con-
given Friday, October 21, by Mrs. vention *ill be Mrs, Lois Lundell
James Croyn, Michigan Catholic Higgins, i internationally-Idnown
columnist. criminolbgist, sociologist and int-

His Eminence Edward Cardinal . thor. Sh is director of the Crine

CATCH U

Thursday. October 13. 1933

At Madonna ' i
Prevention Bureau of Ilinois.
Mrs. Higgins will address the
convention ata banquet Saturday
evening. 4. f

Farm Burau To Meet
A meeting of the. Canton Cen-

tel" Farm bureau will be held to-

morrow, October 14. at 8 p.m. in
the home of Clarence Fischer,
5228 Sheldon road.

Topic for the evening's discus-
-ion will be -Ownership of Min-
cial Rights on Farm Land."

.t
1,

US

E

VIJ

ALLEN ELEMENTARY school has three new teachers this year. From lefi. they
..lilli ..1

Our next

Mrs. Margaret Smith. fourth grade; M argaret Gollinger. first grade; and Joyce 20 should 1
1 fourth grade. one. We ar ALL BACK PICTURES TO DATE pliof the conte

ged. Rugs.
and handkc The NEWEST PICTURE IN THEAmerican Legion News ed edge. TI

, observance
*arv of Ur DETROIT TIRIES BIG FUN GAM01 of instruction and in-ling of the 17th District association Adah Langmaid's children are will be sh

n will be held October I and Auxiliary this month. Meet- doing fine although they are still subject Eac
lay. at 2:30 p.rn. at the I ings start at 8:30 p.m. Friday, confined at home. Martha and ed to try t
; Memorial home for all  October 14. at the Veteran's Com- Dunbar Davis' daughter is doing comment .al •'u*HT 7--'-rvrm··,©-' ·.· · ... ... .. . . L ,, 1©. % ... >02trict and Unit o. ficers, i Inunity center. Let's have our tions to ans'

fine and is winning her bout with should be :i and members of the usual good turn-out! jgho's. who 011 Leg,on Auxiliary. We Gertrude Simonetti was pre-
Polio.

te attend. Miss Trina sented with a gift at our last Don't forget the Fall confer-
Is been invited. She will business meeting October 6 for ence at Saginaw the week-end of
information on all aux- being the first member to return October 29-30. -)rk. . - . >%24Ek*14..< .. ,. .her coin card filled. Good work, Please contact Gwen Holcombe

tunazescommunity cen- her hard work on folders for the wonderful selection this year andteld OctoberIff€:1 89:12 :le;thiae}Lfeunx== = trraLnft!==; 1111; * $10,000 in CASH PRIZES.
te on. girls - are you new chairmrn In our unit ... Gwen will be pleased ¢0 show
Yith your guests? The She did a wonderful and most you the samples.
3 nice and inexpensive. complete job. Auxiliary President Melva

Dur things collected for The Post and Auxiliary extend Gardner wishes all members toimage Sale at the Vet- their sympathy to Ray Brehmer get their dues in this month if ALFI SEE Sunday's Detrai¢Jim,
ome November 4 and 5. in the loss of his father. Marge possible as the Auxiliary stands
iails at a later date. Any- Hoeft is doing wonderfully and a good chance of winning a mem- 2460 C.

nting any, information we know she would like to hear bership trophy. - ,ontect Marie Thompson, from all of us. Her address is - _
:hairman. at Northville : Harper hospital, Room H-593, De- 0

trolt. Let's send her some cards. .
uxiliary extends a most Leon Walker is in St. Joseph's

1%toritili l27(Trtr: 1%5%14 31%%!TE a':22%,t: °k Features of All!3 at our meetings: Elsie my. He is doing fine. Bill and
Most ,

i Gold Star mother, (we - - --
·e 3 in our unit), Rosina Redwood
etti, Margaret Day, Jean
ti, Lillian Kinghorn and BIRD FEEDERS Neu hsk,Foire Trucksmingrnald. who was a ju-
mber. New Junior mem-
Karen Holcombe. Vicki,

1 Evatinn Gardner. They •" _
thi·ir first Junior Acti- New High-Level ventilation 1 1

Ieeting which was very
11. They will continue to
the home of Gwen Hol- | 1

11 You get the most modern
.............

1150 Carol street, every ' nost modern trucks l
I thnd Wednesday of the ..............

2 3:30 p.m. Anyone wish-

oin plpase contact Gwen  .
VI. 1 he Juniors are plan- 9 . All through these ,
[:,1 low< c n Party for Oclo-
it th.• Velez:in'g Commu- - chassis, engines and bodies-you'll find reasons why they're the

6 are: 1

1, Kubi,

A scho

formatic,i

16, Sund

Veteran's

17th Dis

chairmen

Americar

urge all
Quinn hi
glve us

mary w€
The 6

will 6€ 11
at the Vt
ter. Con

ready y
items art

Get y(
our Run

et-an's H

More del

one wa

should c

acting c
1473-W.

The a

heat-ty v
new me,

see then

Tobey,:
now hav

Simmoni

Simonetl

Carol L

nior rnei

bers are

Julie an,

enjoyed
vities n
su<·cessft

meet at

coin bc, k
first and

month a
ing to j,
41 1367-1
ning :iII

nity Center at 2:30 p.in. All will
be contacted and more ihforma- Also...
lion will be available at a later
date. WILD BIRD SEED

The rrquiur monthly Executive SUNFLOWER SEED
committee meeting scheduled for PEANUT BALLS
October 1 4 is c:incelled in favor

of the UN Open 11(•lise and Birth- SUET CAKES

day P.,rly to be liell at thi· Vet-
eranzi lt,mmunity renter at 8
p.m. It is hopril that the depart-

SAXTON
ment zone and di..trict comman-

ders will he prisent t„r• the UN FARM SUPPLY
observance.

387 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Passage-Gaydr Post and Aux-

ilizin· are.hf,st!4 1 4..p..i lively to the Phone PIT. 174

regular nionthly bu.:iness meet-

< SWEETEST
for SWST DAY DAY

 October 15
,                                                                    4,=0:STe

JLU££, Slovel-
CANDIES

... *Ae finest fredle• you con buy#

The meet

fairly well
supper, of c
new membe

the order.

The princ
evening wa
cers for the

of which a

story in thi2

Our Gran,

well repres
and Nati,

Grange- is a
24-28. Sever

going to go
our own (

Molly Grott
that pleasar
tion. It wil

her. Her p
Albert Gr{

hgl- Altn M.

,

Grange Gleanings

ing of October 6 was so do let us have some comments

attended. A bountiful anyway.
ourse, as usual. Three Now here is an important an-
rs were received into nouncement for our meeting of

November 3, which is our regular

·ipal business of th, potluck supper meeting. As there
5 the »leetion of offi- is to be a special program that
ensuing year, details evening. we hope there will be

Ippear in a separate a fine turnout. A feature of the
; issue. program is to be a wedding-a

ge is going to be quite real wedding.. not a make believe
ented at both State so if you want to know who it is,

onal Grange. State come to Grange on November 3.
it 'Ludington, Octobet No questions please, as it is a se-
aI of our members air

eret.

to that and we have Tomorrow is the big day - Ba-
Zinderella this year. zaar and bake sale and,all the rest
1, who was chosen'for of it as usual. From 9.30 a.m. to
it part of the'conven- 8 p.m. You may bring your dona-
1 be a real thrill for tions in this evening after 7 p.m.
arents, Mr, and Mrs. The hall will be open and some-
ith, will accompany one there to receive them,
er aunt, Mollie Tracy.

meeting on October Dri-
ie a very interesting Processed
e to have the results
·st on display and jud- BURN5 CLEAN AND SMOKELESS

curtains, pillow cases -
,rchiefs with crochet-

ie program will be in PHONE 1701-I
of the 10th anniver-

1ited Nations, a film
own relating to that

OTWELL
h member is request-
o find some item or Heating & Supply
bout the United Na- 882 N. Holbrook at R.R.

wer to a roll call. That 2 blks. east of R.R. Station
in interesting feature ,

OUTSIDE REMODELING -
SIDING * PORCHES

Free Estimates ... Terms

Call Collect TOwniond 64867
Ir

RED G. AUSTIN & ASSOCIATES
ilvert Detroit G. Mich.

Modern Truc
..........................

1 Chevrolet 1
New concealed Safety-Step!

New panoramic windshield
features in today's i

new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks-in cabs,

6

TWI .IL-PU,POje IWIL

most nwdern moneysavers on the road. 1 hey re loaded witn tar-
ahead features that mean lower hauling costs today and higher
tia -in value tomorrow. Come on in and look em over.

'LL

i
1

<1 11

474 ...'..

./ELM':

..

9?W'

y.

Anything less is an oldfashioned truck lr-

-:
R.•ull 81.1.2
C...1.1 f

* 1 1 -f 1 2 :. / *1 / 93
r

4-1 .. .

.

...

. . ..2 . .

.

....

1 1
.

A

PHONE 390 of..
--

IU.Villibuji
C.C.WiLTSE,Prop. .

Most Modern Power..VS or 6

Shortest stroke VS's in any leading truck!
(Slandard in the new L.C.F. models, avail-
able in all others, except Forward Control,

 as an extra-cost option.) Most advanced
, truck sizes! Alt engines are sparked by a

modern 12-volt electrical system.
1,
1. 1

€TROKE 10 A 50•1 1.75

4---i-* f 1/:.r.7.=Ii-

The stroke is shorter than Ihe
bore in Chevrolel'; modern truck
VS'sl That's oversquari ldesign.

larilinciPA:Il

Year after Year 'a'41

tNEST
Plvmou345 N. Main St

Most Mbdern Styling

New Chevrolet t4cks are the only Work-
Styled trucks, witl a fresh, functional ap-
pearance that's t®ored to the jeb! Two '
distinctly differen¥ styling treatments are of-
fered-one for ligA- and medium-duty mod- 4
eis, another for eavy-duty models.\

'1  * '1 Ainerick, Best Semn, Duck

ALLI Sk OmN 14%

ith Phone Ply. 87

.....4
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4 Thursday, October-4„1961 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL-

- ; Wins Grid Puzzle On First Tru,

t
5 -9-

i

11 A

EEBEEEED- Things went along smoothly in, socckr back in his hometown of have wound up in a mass tie for
1 -

-   football quiz. We got lots of en- est In the. grid sport stems from on more than two games listed.iries, there were a bunch of good that A d.irninutive 5'2" Scotsman, We'11 change that policy starting

this week's "Pick-the-Winners" Dun@ee, S zotland, and his inter- first. Practically no one miscued

v football games and, naturally, we Farquharson, who twinkles at you right now. Can't be tossing this: ANNUAL turned up another weekly grid as he burrs his way through con- bankroll away, got to make you'
.

. expert. veept i,on, is employed in the work for it.4 But the story behind our ex- mechanical department of the And here's another helpful hint.
perts, one for each week, is a Ch ipeake and Ohio railroad but don't let it spread around too
-trange one. First a youngster, hel far. Although we missed our boat
1 nine-year-old boy. won the con- 2 out this past football quiz. a couple weeks ago when the
Iest. Then a fellow who had to though. It was nearly a snap. If Spartans faced U-M, it's a cinch
ie urged to enter the quiz by Trenton and the Rams hadn't this week. State by 13 points over

 his son. And this week a guy ew.ne through, everyone would the Irish. Watch and see on TV,
who'd never before entered the

, contest topped first place.
I He's Maxwell Farquharson, 189

North Mill, who on his very first
r. " crack at The Mail's grid quiz is
-

: carting homeward a cheek for
* ten bucks on the strength of fore-

seeing 14 winners in 15 battles. He
inissed up on the Plymouth high-
I'renton tilt, but figured the Rams
would whip the Lions.

These two gaines were what
threw niost of the other entries,CONTEST n ilthough a good share picked

Army over the Maize and Blue. 
Running a close race behind

.1 Farquharson and the winner of 
8 -even bills as second-place fin-
.- 111IL isher is Dolores MeLennan. 47703

Cherry Hill. Dolores missed the
Plymouth-Trenton match, tool

IT'S EASY ! and had to settle for the number
. i. two spot when she had the RamsWIN CASH PRIZES ! IT'S FUN ! . ticketed to win by 28-10.
i Farquharson favored the Los
4 · Angeles team to a tune of 20-7.

4 The final count there was 17-10.

ANYONE CAN ENTER AND WIN CASH PRIZES ! In third place, and the winner
I ' of three dollars, is Elaine Hunt-
.

er, 234 Maple. She also had all

WEEKLY PRIZES ... PmZE PRIZE · Rams as 28-21 vict<irs.FIRST $1000 SECOND the winners except the local high
sch{,01 game, but had pegged the

In order to take home his ten-

ner, Farquharson literally "dop-
ed" the contending teams. He set-
tied back with a fistful of past

* Absolutely No Purchase Necessary rznEST. * performances, matched each
team's previous record and show-
ing, figured the track, and made

1/ 1
1 0.  • Anyone can enter except employees of The Plymouth Mail, his near-perfect list of check  .-

sponsoring firms and their families. marks.

$700
THIRD

PRIZE

t:"

$100

71

i

 ENTER TODAY ....

Nothing To Buy ! !

It's simple. it's funl Just check the teams you think will win thia
weekend. Games are listed in each of the sponsors ads below.

In the case of the professional game listed. you must write in the
score. In case of ties the one with the closest score choice will win.

ANYONE CAN ENTER ! ANYONE CAN WIN !

WIN Serving Western "Always reliable

EVERYTIME and accurate"

WITH WILSON ! PRESCRIPTION
CAMPBELL

Complet. line of all sports SPECIALISTS
equi .,tent in our basement ! Distributing Corp. Phone 211 or 247

DAVIS & UNT
Where Your Money's

Well Spent
336 So. Main

Detroit Lions
San Francisco

t

• Judges of the contest are sports editors and writers of The
Plymouih Mail.

• It is not necessary to purchase a copy of The Plymouth Mail
to be eligible to enter this contest. Entries may be obtained
al our office.

• All decisions are final. Three weekly prizes for those naming
most winners.

• Write your name and address in the space provided at the
bottom of the ad. LIMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER
WEEK!

• Bring your team selections to the offices of The Plymouth
Mail no later than 5 P.M. Friday-or mail to The Plymouth
MaiL Plymouth. Mich. c/o Sports Editor. All mail entries
mud be postmarked no lal•r than 5 P.M. Friday each week.

• Each current week'i winners will be announced the follow-
ing week.

Enioy your Enjoy this

and every
football holiday

in a new

Saturday's game
OLDSMOBILE on TV

HOUDAY 00 with your friends

*'Of course," he added, "it was
a lot luck, too."

Maxwell claims a big interest in
the game of fl#tball, but has nev-
er personally viewed a big-time
college or pro game. All the foot-
ball he's seen has been high
school games and on his TV
screen.

But he played some rugby and '

Here's List of T
There's a method of duck hunt-

ing suited to every pocket book
and even one for duck hunters
who hate water.

And in case you're planning to
try any of the methods this sea- 1
son George S. Hunt of the Univer-

, sity of Michigan i Wildlife Man-
agement Department cautions

Columbia Gas System
Paid Dividends

12 Consecutive Years

YIELD ABOUT 5 1/2%

Information
On Request

TEN DOLLARS go Zo Max Farquharson (left) of 
189 North Mill, for winning ihe third "Pick-the-Win-
ners" football contest of the '55 season. He hit on 14 of

the 15 grid battles listed last week. Presenting the win-
ner's check is Dick Wilise of Cominunity Pharmacy.
one of the contest sponsors.

ips For Economic Duck Hunting
tht you first make sure you're 50 decoys you can  try 'layout
"lop:,1." You'll need a small game shooting," Legend hai it 1 hat this
lie¥nse with a special waterfowl method was developed in the
stamp on it.lor the hunter with a thin West end of ].:ik€, Et ie anci is
po¢ket It>ook the wildlife expert thus peculiarly Michigan's own.
r dcommends "pass" shooting In addition to your power
which only involves finding out latinch you']I need a boat with i
where the ducks fly at certain low silhouette in w irh you cat
tirhes of the day - near feeding
ana resting areas or between riv- lie down after det rmining the
er 'systems-and waiting. for them flight pattirn of the chicks arolind
overhead. you, Hunt explains.1 You'll -have

The popular duck-blind shoot. to try thison a large lake with
iNK is one step up on the expense Your decoys set <ip to bring the
sc*le because it calls for decoys ducks down left-or-righthanded
anB a duck call, which usually for you. Storms >Di·inK up quickly

wqrks to lure ducks, says Hunt and because you'll have 50-some.
bult. "sornetirnes- scares them odd decors to haul in. your power
a#ay." Take your choice. launch will come in handy for a

Plumbing - Heating
Industrial Supplies BEYER

Wholesale only

33825 Plymouth Road
REXALL DRUGS

Livonia ' 505 Forest - 165 Liberty

Navy m Notre Dame m

BEGLINGER

OLDSMOBILE
705 S. Main - Plymouth

Michigan [-1

at

BOX BAR
W. Ann·Arbor Tr. at S. Main

So. California r--1

'IJump shooting" has you sneak- get-away snoula one ne neees-
inT along the liver's edge hoping sary.

To Buy or Sell ny Stock Call to fall over sitting ducks. But if And if you hate water and like

Donald A. Burleson sc#re them into the air before answer." Hunt declares. You hide
yop're a true sportsman you'll ducks? "Cornfield shooting is the

Phone - Plymouth 29 p°Ming at them, Hunt points out. in the corn shocks and wait forAnd another method along the the ducks -to come over - it *
. s] aky line is "drift shooting.*' would be a help if >·ou were sure

G a briat and a large number of that ducks actually did come toU 1 - 01 Pick score.-.. ....to...... Penn State  Michigan State El Northwestern U Wisconsin Andrew C. Reid & Co. d oys and set them out in an the pat'ticular fic](14 he adds.
Member opdn water area downwind from bucks are divided into two gen-

1 . - yolb boat. When the real ducks eral classes. dabblers mirl divers.
- . Detroit Stock Exchange gather let your boat drift down Major dabblers in Michigan are

615 Ford Bldg. on  hem, Hunt explains, and there the mallard, black duck, blue
When it comes to yo a re. wing t·cal, pintail, gadwall, green

You'll be ahead
There's only Detroit 26. Mich. : you happen to have a small wing teal and woods duck. DiversCH00S1NG CLOVERSee the game better ONE winner! po er launch. a good friend who are canvasback. redhead, blue bill

INSURANCE likes duck hunting too, and about and ring-billed, Hunt says.01 the field 9
There is only one winner!

on an "ALL STAR" In shoes it's... .- aill
in a new WALKOVER I ..-. :48. - if

The agency of STROMBERG -BUICK service! . "So what if he didn't make a touchdown

"thrino;theyear" 1 WIUIAM WOOD  CARLSON TV * SERVICE he's got an OK Used Carl"

JACK SELLE AGENCY, INC. KING WILLOUGHBY fl
"First in quality

BUICK FLORENCE L- WOOD , 
JIM THORNTON

BROS.
200 Ann Arbor Rd. 1 PHONE PLY. 22

FURNITURE and service"

Plymouth
276 S. Main St.

322 S. Main St.

595 Forest next to Kroger's

Arkansas Alabama E] Plymouth High m California

Texas Tennessee O Redford U. E OregonB
Rice 1/ 1

S. M. U.

FOREST

MOTOR SALES

Your

Dodge - Plymouth
Dealer

"The house that

service is building"
906-1094 S.Main - Ph. 2366

Purdue

Iowa

For after-game

PARTIES
remember

RUSSEL STOVER
CANDIEStor the finest ...

SEALTEST
FmsT! ICE CREAM

HUBSS & GILLIS COMMUNITY
1190 Ann Arbor Rd. PHARMACY

Phone 711
330 S. Main - Phone 390

Stanford Harvard

UCLA. ColumbiaB B
I .

Look to For the ride of a
LIFETIME ...

Ride to the game
in a PONTIAC !

Berry & Atchinson
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

Phone 3086

Texas A & M.
T. C. U.

L

1\31
l#

\\ f

€A

t

NO

GUESS

NECESS

Be sure 
See I

LATTURE
IATTURE

REAL ESTATE

630 S. Main - Phone 2320

Ohio State
Duke

he

Tagl

You'll score high with' the grandstand in your
OK Used Car. They combine performance
with appearance because they're thoroughly

inspected and reconditioned.  And these de- J
pendable ground-gainers are dealer-warranted J 23%/.11

:UN red

in writing at no extra cost!  9 -, 11.8,4.1
...

190 133 UN
E· 97·

- 1

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
71#F"OLEI ,

NAME ADDRESS  _y - -•--
rv,. g,  ERNEST J. ALLISON

N. Main at Holbrook PLYMOUTH Phone Plymouth 91

49 Look
*31 for t'

i
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Plymouth Gridders Bow to Trenton 
- Under Mauling 4th Quarter Attac k

,

5

· Your PERE

CHRISTMAS CARD1

Ti-enton's gridders threw a sol-
id block into Plymouth last Fri-
day evening as the Trojans
ground out an 18-7 win before

1500 chilled spectators, thereby
ypoilihg Homecoming festivities
f.ir the Rocks' partisans and
alumni.

It was a defeat that goes into
the books tagged between the
lines as a "first" in several ways.
The loss for the Rocks was the

first of the current campaign.

r first under new grid mentor John
Hob€n and first over a stretch of

13 games. Plymouth. has won
three this year.

In addition it considerably dims
z:ny hopes that the locals held for
rn:,tching off another Suburban
(6-B) k·ague football title. The

win for Trenton catapulted the
undefuated Trojans into the fa-
forite's role to capture loop hon-
ors this year.

Before the Trojans toppled
them Friday. the Rocks had pre-
viously ti€d together a streak of
17 sti aight with no defeats. Only
niar on the consecutive skein was

a 6-6 tie with Allen Park last

year.

Visiting Trenton gained the
ned over Plymouth by chasing
in a pair of late-minute touch-
downg after trailing the Rocks

by one point for nearly a period
of play.

Behind by a score of 7-6 with
€ight minutes, of playing time re-
maining. Trenton unleashed a
pair of murderous backs that lit-
crally wore down the locals. The
Trojans sent Lefthalf Ralph Price
and Fullhaele Ray Driscoll con-
tinually slashing at the Plymouth
tackle slots to slug Trenton to
within scoring position.

Finally the visitors went out
in frant. for the second time in

the contest and this time to stay,
when Driscoll hit Price with a

pcoring arrial from 11 yards out.
Then four minutes later, after
he had returned a Plymouth kick
to the Rocks' 35, Driscoll reeled

off sprints of 16, 12 and seven
yards to carry the Trojans to vic-
tory,

Just prior to Drise.,11's wind-up
tally, the Rocks had an oppor-
tunity squelched when they were
Fet back by a penalty which
seemed to put out' any fire the
locals had stoked high.

Plymouth had marched, via a
series of fii·st downs, to the Tren-
ton 40 where the ball rested on

fourth down with a ya rd to an -
other first down. Coming out of
the huddle the Rocks sent George
·Pine ahead for the first down, but
the referee had unfurled his red
banner signifying an infraction of
rules.

The Rocks were assessed a five

yard penalty for too long in the
huddle. which set them back to

the 45 with fourth and six. Forced

to punt. the locals th€·n were run
over by the hard-driving Driscoll,
who returned to the Plymouth 35
and bulled the rest of the way for
the final and clinching score.
l Earlier, in the fading moments
. A.

vor, it was another break that led Davidson smashed through on the
to the Rocks' futile lead at this 12*st try.
point. His conversion sent the Rocks

After a return ot kicks that into a short-lived lead at about
wound up with Trenton in pos- nine minutes of the third period.
session on its own 15, the Rocks This margin held up until the
capitalized on a recovered fumble. opening action in the foul'th
Plymouth's Kennie Calhoun quarter when Driscoll and Price
smothered the bobbling Trojan began their assault on the two
miscue and the locals went to Plymouth tackle positions.
work from the 16-yard stripe. The Rocks, with their air at-

Quarterback Jackie Carter tack as biggest weapon, were
passed four yards to Leonard shackled both by the Trenton de-
Ferguson and Halfback George fensive backs and a, night that
Pine drove to the three for a was not conducive to passing. The
first down. Davidson carried into chill evening and a wet field
the end zone for the score. made ball handling difficult Ior

But it wasn't that easy. The passing Quarterback Carter.
Trojan glefensive wall at the goal
line stood fast through three

Plymouth completed only two

plays (two quarterback sneaks Passes all evening out of six,
and a Elive play)- that only edged

tries, while Trenton. primarily a

the ball ahead to the one. But =ittn:hrrES 2'Ti:
seven attempts, And two of these

Rocks Hunt , Summarize¢ the Trenton vie-
passes were for touchdowns.

tory was pnimprily brought aboirt

Panthers
the two barks: Driscoll and Price.
through hard work on the part crI

All-in-all, as Plymouth's mentor

Tomorrow Hoben explained after the con-
test, the Trojans' grid machine

The Plymouth Rocks, with
was "man-for-man' a better club.

dimmed hopes of capturing a
The Rocks, worn down in the

league football crown this year,
final quarter, had exhibited a

will invade Redford Union to- good defense during action of the 

morrow evening 'when the 10- opening half. It was in the fourth

cals face the Panthers in the period when Trenton slammrd its
fourth loop battle of 1955 for

way to victory. The Rocks, al-
ready tired. were further sub-

each team.

Redford Union, whom the dued when penalties took oppor-
Rocks rolled over last yAr to tunities away from them.

the tune of 31-0, have managed Although Trenton scored two

to conceal mystically any talents of its touchdowns on passes, it

they possess. The Panthers have was a mauling ground attack that

deceivingly bowed to powerful
made the dilference. The Tro-

Trenton, 31-0, nearly-as-powerful jans gained 207 yards on the

Allen Park (last Friday,) 25-0,
ground and added 23 more via

and eked out one scant win over the air lanes. Meanwhile Ply-

Belleville.
mouth failed to match this outl

In its clash with Belleville. the put, garnering only 127 rushing
Redford Union club came out on

and 15 more in the air.

top by a baseball-like 6-2 score. Workhorse for the Rocks was

Plymouth was fortunate to nose Pine, who reeled off 55 yards in

out the same Belleville club, 6-0. eight carries, for an average per

The Rocks will be attempting to .try of nearly seven yards. Pine

get back into winning ways after .also glittered at drfensive end.

being sidetracked last Friday by
while Bob Cloar. at the other

towering Trenton. who is cur- defensive end slot played a stand-

rently pacing the Suburban (6-B) out game. Paul Cummings at
middle guard performed com-

league.
While Trenton was mauling the mendably on both offense and

Rocks last wet·kend and Allen
defense.

Park was pasting Redford Union Tomorrow the Rocks journey

the surprising Belleville gridders to Redford Union high echool to
were tacking another defeat onto

face the Panthers. Gamt time is

the Bentley Bulldogs. pre-season 8:00 p.m. The Rocks won last

favorites, along with Allen Park year, 31-0.
and Trenton, in the race for loop Statistics on the Plymouth-

honors. Trenton battle are as follows:

The standings in the Suburban Plymouth Trenton

Six league at the present are: 7 first downs 9
Won Lost Tied 127 yrds. rushing 207

Trenton 3 0 0 15 yrds, passing 23

Plymouth 210 142 total yrdge. 230

Allen Park 11165 penalties 20

Redford Unic , 1 2 0 6 passes attemptd. 7
Belleville 1 2 0 2 passes compltd 3
Bentley 0 2 1 0 passes intereptd. 2
11--'

- 1-.--I.I-

Clad in a freshly-cleaned uni-
form. helmet in pAspiring hands,
the' muscular your# player sat in
front of -his lockr and gulped
nervously as he waited for the
Fignal to call the team onto the
playing field.

Ile glanced at other players,
also in varying attitudes of wait-
ing, some of them first-year men
like himself and nervous but most
veterans of other campaigns and
visibly composed over the contest
that was only a few minutes
away.

No. this wasn't a high school
youngster awaiting his first game
or a collegian about to make his
big debut but a professional foot-
ball player, with eight solid years
of gridiron experience behind
him, as j ittery as a schoolboy
ready to play before Mom and
Dad for the first time.

The cause of the young player's
nervousness was the realization
that once again he was a fresh-
man, this time on the most com-

Touch Gridders

Regain Share
Oi League Lead

Beglinger Oldsmobile, ly-
mouth €ntry in the Wayne touch
football league, last Sunday
climbed back into its share of
first place in the loop by explod-
ing for an easy 27-0 win over
Garden City.

By virtue of their victory, the
local touch gridders bounced up-
ward in a big bid for league hon-
ors after being beaten two week-
ends ago by Belleville.

At present Plymouth, Belle-
ville and Garden City share top
step of the ladder of standings.
Each has won three battles ·and
lost one. Strangely enough, the
Garden City team that the Olds-
men whipped Sunday were vic-
tors over Belleville earlier. And
Belleville has pinned the only loss
of the current season onto the
Beglinger squad.

Facing Garden City, consider-
ed to be as big a threat as Belle-
ville, the locals scored on the
third play of the game' when Bob
Michaels intercepted an aerial
and lugged it in for a TD.

That lead was sufficient but
Beglinger's Al Waltz proceeded
to exhibit an individual attack of
his own that completely bewil-
del·ed Garden City. Waltz hurled
two touchdown passes: one to
George Hunter and the other to-
Mae Pierce. Then in the fourtlj
per iod Waltz ripped untoitched
up the middle of the field =for 90
yards to score the final Plymouth
tally.

Hunter placed two extra points
and Ken Kisabeth notch(xi the
third bonversion.

7

MIDDLE
GUARD
LES BINGAMAN

petitive level of football, the in-

tensely rugged professional level.

Select Society

Where thousands of players an-

nually land bet'ths on college
teams, and an even greater num-
ber plays on high school squads,
the opportunity is diminished tre-
mendously in pro football.

Less than 400 players are ac-
tively engaged in the National
Football League, 33 players on
each of 12 teams, or a total of
396 to be exact. And most of

these 396 are veteran performers,
the most talented, durable and
clever in the land. Only half a
dozen to a dozen roo.des make

the grade on any team in any
given season.

Thus, to join this select society,
a player has to be very, very good
-exceptional, in fact - and the
nervous young player awaiting
his first pro game is well aware
of the fact.

No matter that he has survived
the initial cuts of the Uaining
season. He can be cast adrift any
time his performance suffers. for
this play is for cash as well as for
keeps. There are any number oi
talented young men eager to fill
his shoes. .

Using Will Power

I well remember how upset I
was during my first year as mid-
dle guard with the Lions in 1948. I
was fearful that I was playing
poorly and that every game
would be my last. It took me a
long time to get over that feeling.

With the competition so keen
and the threat of unemployment
always a factor, why do most of
the topnotch collegi,ans graduate
into pro football instead of im-
mediately embarking on a busb
ness or professional career?

There are several answers. One
is the pay, which for an estab-
lished star of the first rank can
run up to $20,000 for six months'
work. Others are the glamour,
the opportunity to make contacts
for business positions later and
the strong desire to prove worth
as one of the best 400 players i n
the country.

In additon, there is love for the
game, which I still have, well
over 300 pounds of it.
lill Ii.Il **P-
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Bowling Scores

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Bowling League
October 4, 1955

Position Team Won Lost

1 Larry's Service 14 2
2 Curley's Barber Shop

10 6

3 Box Bar & Michelob 8 0 8
4 Mayflower Tap Room

8 8

5 Mayflower Wine Shop
8 8

6 Industrial Box 6 10

7 Penn Theatre 5 11

8 Walt's Greenhouse 5 11

High. Ind. Game., M. Krump,
228.

High Ind. 3 Games, Krump and
Arjay, 574

High. Team Game, Curley's, 901
High Team 3 Games, Curley's

2624.

200 Games: Krump. 228, 201; W.
Lewis, 216: Arjay, 203: Scussel,
201, Arigan. 200.

Parkview Five Star Standings

October 6, 1955
Won Lost

1. Jack's Burgers 1116 41,

2. Spencer Sales & Set'vite
10 - 6

3. Hi-12 9 7

4. Kelsey's Service 9 7
5. Bill's Market 7 9

6. Post Office 7 9

7. V.F.W. 6]h 94

8. Handy Hardware 4 12

1st High Team 3 Game Hi-12,
2499

1st High Ind. 3 GanaK: E. Shoe-
maker, 574.

1st High Team Game, Hi-12,
885.

1st High Ind. Game, E. Shoe-
maker, 212

ARBOR LILL

THURSDAY HOUSE LEAGUE

Wrek of Oct. 6, 1955
Won Lost

Taits 18 2

Millers 15 5

M¢Allisters 14 6

Cloverdale 8 12

Balhey Mfg. 8 12

Davis & Lent 6 14

Wolverine Potato Chips 6 14
Smiths Trailerites 5 15

High Team 3 Games, Millers,
2736.

High Individual, 3 Games, J.
McAllister, 643.

High Team Game, Millers, 977.
High Individual Game, J. Mc-

Allister, 234.

01£0101#101££#AA#10.0
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PIN
ECURL

$4.75

Regulars from $7.50

Complete

Pin Curl Permanent $4.75

The Best Ladies' Haircutter in Northwest Detroit.

Cut. Washed. Styled - Complete $3.50

WE. 3-3906

For Appointment 7....Bf*51'6W

GRAND-OAK
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP

10932 Grand River. near Oakman Parking

1 ,

ATREES
.;Ue,ERGREENS· fRUIT•SHADE
i

"IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW"
Thousands 10 Choose from

\ Digging now iresh stock for fall planting -

Buy now for best selection
(All homegrown stock)

FERTILIZERS and GRASS SEEDS

r....

FREE PLANS
-- 1

FALL STOCK
No Down Payment ARRIVING

3 Yean to Pay

JUST ARRIVED
Imported Tulip Bulbs

Large Selection of Blue Spruce
Fresh Stock Arriving Daily

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 Middlebell Rd. bet. 5 Mile & Schoolcraft

Phone GArlield 1-2888

10*#*#?901#ye#Ze.R#:f€t
. 1.
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DI Ine opening nail. Ine Mocks

had fallen bchind when the Tro-

jans scored on a fluke pass play.
With four seconds showing on the
yeoreboard, Trenton's Ed Rush-
low knifed an aerial at his end.
Dick Blanks. The toss, partially
blocked by N charging Plymouth
lineman, was deflected into

Blanks' waiting hands.
Blanks scored and when the

conversion try failed, the Trojans
paced the Rocks at halftime by
six points. This drive was capped
aftir Plymouth's kick had been
returned deep within its own ter-
ritory to the six yard stripe.

But Plymouth bounced back
mid-way through the third stan- |
za and went out in front by one '
slender point on the strength of
Dick Davidson's conversion kick.

As Trenton had scored earlier

on an opportune break in its fa-

League Name
Changed; Now

-742

240£
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This Year, As Always, We Have

an outstanding collection of

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS

CARDS, designed by renowned

artists, to express your

individuality .... come in

and browse through these

famous albums at your leisure:

Suburban SIX

Belated announcement was

made this week that the name

of the Suburban 6-B league, of
which Plymouth high school is a
member, has been changed to the
Suburban Six league.

The name change was brought
about last December 28 at a meet-

ing of the principals of the six
member high schools. Reason for
the change was that three of the
league schools have since become
class "A" systems.

The change of the name has
been included in the league's
constitution. In activities, other
than athletics. the name of the

league is the Suburban Six Acti-

vity association. With regard to 
sports competition the loop is
simply the Suburban Six.

The three schools that have

become class "A" systems (900
total enrollment or better) are

Plymouth, Livonia-Bentley and
Allen Park. The remaining

schools (Trenton, Belleville and
Redford Union) are all still class I
D.

winter OUTSIDE your home... keepd furnace heat
Insulation keeps the biting blasts and bitter cold of

,1!IlI,Imiim/ INSIDE ... cuts fuel bills as much as 40%. In lact. in-
sulation soon pays for itself in fuel savines!

Plymouth Lumber is your
headquarters for •
. types Of ...

Ask us for an estimate on-

* BALSAM WOOL, bbnket type, as low as ... sq. ft. 6'
* ZONOLITE, pouring type . ..... per bag $145
* TWINSULATION, semi-thick, blanket ... sq. ft. 9

COMPLETE LINE OF

14© , „ A.. 4,4;wI

VALIZED

1

0:#Cot#

It is unique that six schools are LUMBER,
so united by a mutual constitu- BUILDING
tion. Plymouth high school Prin-
cipal Carvel Bentley explained MATERIALS
that this is the only set-up of its
kind that,he is aware of in the
state of Michigan.

* ART  LINES * MASTERPIECE

* ANITA BECK   * EVERLAST

* BUTLER * BEECHER PECK & LEWIS

1 *-

The " Early Bird " Gets the Discount ! .

10% DISCOUNT on all  Orders mr..1

placed before November 1st!
r-7

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS. LETTERS. AND CAROL BOOKS m
- DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR BUSINESS FIRMS. €72

PLYMOUTH MAIL m
271 South Mai• Street Phone 1600 m
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For the past two years a large group of Michi-
Oan newspaper people. civic leaders and state offic-
tals have been studying Michigan's increasing tral-
fic problems. From these studies have come ideas
which have been condensed in a program called.
"Fourteen Steps Toward Traffic Safety."

The program as proposed amounts to a 7 mil-
lion dollar expenditure to meet the traffic emergency
brought about by an annual increase in Michigan
of one billion vehicle miles of travel The figures are
big. but actually they are small when one considers
the number of human lives that are lost each year
on Michigan highways.

nation 33 percent in 1956. This means travel will be
more hazardous by one third alost any way you
Ogure it. And further. it means thht when you and I
leave our cozy home here in Plymouth in our cars
the chances of our getting back safely are getting
Ilimmer and slimmer by the day.

Roger Babson

Avoid Business Lull by Boostii
Babson Park, Mass., What has and other nontaxable purchases,

happened to our good friend Pres- low yield may be the greatest
ident Eisenhower has been the factor. After most investors de-
match to set off the explosion duet the income tax from their
which has been due for some dividends, the yield is altogether
time. Those of you who have fol- too small to run the risk of buy-
towed this weekly column will ing stocks.
remember that I have often not- Effect Upon Business
ed five "sticks of dynamite" And Employment
which were awaiting something
to set them off. What the market will do from

now on: I forecast that most ma-
Five Reasons for the Collapse jor dips will go lower than the
1. BUYING BY INVESTMENT preceding dip. Yet, each dip in

TRUSTS, PENSION FUNDS, due time will be followed by an

AND INSTITUTIONS. The mon- upward reaction. This latter will
ey has come into these so fast probably not reach as high as
that the fund managers felt they the preceding upward move.
must invest it. Furthermore, they

ments. What will really happen
to the stock market will depend

naturally turned to the biggest upon general business, which in
companies. turn determines employment.

Employment determines retail
2 TREMENDOUS BUILDING sales, which SUpDly the factories

with orders, thut completing the
economic cycle.

President Eisenhower's health
will ,be a great ' factor in deter-
mining the immediate future of
business. Many large undertak.

building of every house. Home ings have been held in abeyance
purchasers, however, should have, pending a decision from Presi-
been made to put up more money dent Eisenhower as to whether
of their own, and not buy houses he will run again. This work will
on shoestrings. doubtless now be held up until

it is known who the Presidential
3. GREATLY INCREASED IN- candidates will be. Perhaps this

STALLMENT PURCHASING. I means that the contracts will not
do not criticize the purchasing - be signed until after the elec-

ng Advertising
tion, if they are signed for some

years to conne.

What the President

Would Like To Do

Intimate friends of President

Eisenhower and his wife have

known that he does not like the

details, the public speaking and
entertaining demanded by the
Presidency. He enjoyed being
General of the Army where his
work was largely confined to
thinking and planning. Others
carried out the details. No one
opposed him or ignored his or-
ders. We now know he will not
run again. But I believe that he
would have liked to be Secretary
of Defense or Secretary of State
or Chairman of the Security
Board. His holding such a position
would add greatly to the Admin-
istration and give the country
faith.

When manufacturers and mer-
chants telephone me asking what
they can now do to prevent a
business depression, I reply:
"Spend more money on adver-
tising." As stated above, future
business and prosperity depend
upon retail sales at the grass-
roots level. To simulate these
sales, two things are required:
More advertising and better em-
ployee relations. I hope that ev-
ery businessman and wageworker
will do his part along these lines
during these critical weeks.

THE HEART OF AMERICA STILL BEATS
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The average automobile in Michigan travels O]-- H-66sks. This exceeds that
9.200 miles in a year and the average motorist drives of previous years The money 1%
an average of 7.800 miles in the same period. Motor well spent. both to house the
travel mileage and vehicle registration is anticipat- owner and help the twrnty-seven
ed to increase in Michigan and throughout the industries which benefit from the
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Some of the more potent features of the propos. even on mstallments - of auto-

ed legislation or program are this: Driver license ex- 2 minri mrrgefajors-' Michigan Mirror
aminations will be conducted by State CiVil Service ens, and other things which im-
employees rather than local police departments. prove the eficiency of the home;Thin is most important and will most certainly elim. but buying TV sets. with hardly Farmers Come Next on State's Aid List ¢ THINKING OUT LOUD *

a down payment, may be ques-
inate cases such as I am familiar with here in Plym- tionable.
outh and perhaps you are. of the well known local 4. MILITARY EXPENDITURES er highway users to reap the of leadership. But, as one Republican legis- One question, sometimes controversial. somelimes personalFarmers are next in line aft- publicly - as their contributions highway safety for several years. - <
resident. now deceased. who for many years prev- A GREAT FACTOR. To the ex- benefits of a round-robin attack First of those to come up with lative chieftain said, "if it saves is asked each week by The Mail of four pedestrians along
lous to his death cquldn't determine color or see the tent these are paid for by taxes, on state problems. a special program outside the one life, the program will be

Plymouth's downtown streets. This week's guests are "thinking

Iye card on the wall. yet. in spite of this. annually they are not too serious; but they There are those who will governor's office was Secretary 041 loud" on the question:

cannot be depended upon. Fur- *arge that the ideas sponsored of State James M. Hare, who worth the trouble whichever par-he got his license. 1 1 thermore, although necessary, the by Gov. Williams and his staff drafted the Democratic highway ty proposed it. "Since President Eisenhower suHered a heart attack.

expenditure is uneconomic. of elected state officials are mere- safety program. .** ihere has been much speculation as to whether he will run

A driver licensing agency such as is proposed 5 POOR YIELDS OF STOCKS ly investments in the 1956 earn- It lay in his desk for weeks Commenting that a new Demo

would provide a means to improve drivers who ArrER PAYMENT OF TAXES. paign. ..* through Williams, promoted and to hold his job than a Republi- you do if you were he?
until it could be "cleared" crat in office must work harder for m second term. Do you believe he will run? What would

Except in the case of Pension
start to go wrong and correct them before they cause Funds, Institutional Investments. Democrats view thern--0 least presented, Now. highway safew can in a traditionally Republicanan accident. First step in this program would be ts to be the main item in a spe- ****cial legislative session. state, Hare said: _
warning letters based on their bad driving record . ** "The reasons now' are more MRS. ROBERT RICHARDSON, 9110 Morrison: "As much

which would pile up in a state wide file. At present - READING THE MAIL - . Republicans look at it this way. pressing than previously."
Michigan is way below national standards in this People have been killed and as I would like to see him run, I would quit if I were him.

respect Weather Tip Sirice Detroit'S automobile indus. E's of Safety: Educration, Erlf oice- BY continuing would only make him K'orse. I don't knowmaimed on Michigan highways
He calls his program the "Three i

- try put the world on wheels. ment and Energy." He said that wh#t his own decision will be."

In this same respect the licensing agency would G. B. Caesar, writing in Flying Magazine, has a tip to stop the slaughter. gan highways this year.
Those who survived have tried more than 2,000 will die on Michi- ****

have the authority to suspend licenses of those driv-
ers who failed to heed or respond to the warning let-
ter thereby demonstrating to them that they must
obey our traffic laws if they wish to retain their driv-
ing privilege. Statistics show that only a small per.
cent of all drivers are involved in 80 percent of all
01 our accidents.

Studies have shown that accident rates are cut
in hali among those drivers who have had formal
driver training in schools. Unfortunately in Michigan
less than 50 percent of the eligible school population
has this opportunity and here in Plymouth today
only 48 high school students are taking the course
this year out of some 600 who might quchify if they
had the desire and facilities were available.

The program is extensive and includes plans to
increase the personnel of the Michigan State Police.
use more help from our National Guard on holiday
weekends: etc. Michigan State University expects to
Istablish a college department. offering an across-
the-board technical. academic. professional and in-
oervice traffic program.

The program would further provide for a system
of state licensed. privately owned garages and auto-
mobile repair shops which would serve as inspec-
tion stations. Motor vehicles would be required to
display approved inspection tags renewed each six
months.

All in all the program is sound and if adopted
will do much to make travel in Michigan safer for
your family and mine. All that remains to be done to
0ut the program inta effect is to have the Michigan
legislature take action favorably when it is present-
ed next month. and why is that interesting to you?
Because if you will take time to write your represent-

for the nation's private pilots. It may also prove of value
to others who fly, whether they be pilots or not.

Caesar contends than an old basic weather rule-

outlined in 1860 by a Dutch scientist named Buys Ballot,
is still sound. In brief the rule is that a right drift, in
the Northern Hemisphere, is a sign of deteriorating
weather. Conversely, a left drift, in this hemisphere,
means weather conditions should improve en route.

Modern weather students, and some officials of the
weather bureaus, will contend that this rule is not al-
together sound, but Caesar cites several examples, per-
sonal experiences, which show that the rule has often
worked for him.

Generally speaking, the most widely accepted rule
in this hemisphere is that low pressure areas, with count-
er-clockwise winds, are the surest sign of deteriorating
weather. Winds in a low pressure area circulate in a
counter-clockwise direction.

It would seem, accepting this bit of established
scientific weather information, that these winds could
cause drifts in any direction, depending upon the area
of the counter-clockwise rotating circle one found him-
self in.

However, low pressure areas do not necessarily al-
ways constitute a circle, and there is much yet unkpown
about the weather. It is possible that the omen about a
right drift could have substantial basis.

At any rate, the weather rule is almost one hundred
years old and might be kept in mind by all those who
observe the weather closely and seek to pry more in-
formation and knowledge out of the behavior of the
layer of gases which surrounds the earth.

A Dash 0/ Hokum
This is the time of the year when sports fans, espec-

...

Safely campaigns have been
conducted and laws have been
passed by the legislature, all to-
ward the end of cutting down the
"toll of progress."

Statewide speed limits have
been proposed. Tougher licensing
procedures have been enacted. A
former secretary of state created
a central driver licensing system
with legislative help.

...

' But it's been a slow process.
Some of the state's top news-

papers and others have made
highway safety a major issue.
They have tried to protect people
from themselves.

...

Now comes Hare with a pro-
gram for the special session, en-
dorsed by Williams, Democrats
would like to have it put into
effect immediately.

*.

"This is nonpartisan," said
Hare.

While the Hare Democratic

program is sponsored by a party,
it groups together all the dozens
of proposals and hopes of Repub-
licans who have pushed individ-
ual .ideas for years.

In fact. most of Hare's program
can be traced to recommendations

of the Michigan Safely Commis-
sion, a grouf of intensely inter-
ested people who have studied

Be prepared to learn about a
"Democratic State Farm Pro-

gram." It was drawn by Treasur-
er Sanford A. Brown, whom Wil-
liams nicknamed, "Farroep
Brown" during the: last election
campaign. - ---

Brown disclosed at a Demo-

cratie State Central, Committee

meeting that he was preparing
the prograrn. but refused to go
into detail. He will submit his

plan 40 Williams.
.**

Tying in with Brown's an-
nouncement, the Michigan Com-
mission of Agriculture and the
State Agricultural Marketing

Council met jointly and informal-
ly.

Afterward, members were
mum. They said they were pre-
paring a "White Paper" for Wit-
liams. Observers in the capitol
figure they were laying the
groundwork for Brown or wait-
ing to develop plans further.

One official cautioned about ex-

pecting too much. "After all," he
said, "some mighty good men
have been wrestling with the ag-
riculture problem in Washington
Tor several years. It isn't likely
we are going to sit down and
solve the whole thing in a few
weeks."

MRS. HARVARD NORGROVE, 262 Plymouth road: "All

I know is what I read and I believe they have concluded that

he will not run again. If I were him, I would never run. He

has been a good president. It is too bad this' had to happen
to him."

Mr® Richardson Mrs. Norgrove Lamerand VanD,ke

 RON LAMERAND, 39087 Plymouth road: ' If I were him,
I Would set back and would not run again. If my health is
bad, why endanner it more under high pressure. I couldn't
say if he would run again or not."

****

FRED VAN DYKE, 9585 Joy road: "I don't believe he
will run. Even if he were not ill, I don't believe he would
prdfer to run, but that he would run because of his patriotism
an# loyalty to his party. If I were he, I wouldn't run."

4
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ially football fans, are given a large dose of pre-season
ative or state senator today. to let him know you are hokum. We have long been amazed at the amount of
vitally interested in your future safety on the high- this that goes on and believe there is more of it in the
Way he will support this bill and do much to reduce football world than in any other sport.
the dangers that we confront every time we are be- We refer, specifically, to the rash of articles which
hind the wheel of our car. appear in national publications about this time of the

year which name the All-American teams for 1955. It
has managed to escape us, all these years, how even

74*L™OUTI*MAIL the finest sports writers, perhaps with a bit of gypsy
inbred, can forecast the type of play gridiron competitors 
will exhibit in the coming months. Reserved ...For a Great New Motor Car!

Published by The Plymouth Mail. Inc. Yet many of the larger publications, and their sports
In Michigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant staff or sports editor, presented an All-American team in /The 1956'Cadillac is on ita way-with new grace of line : : ; and a completely new Hydra-Matic Drive. We've

Printed and Published September, 1955. We can go along with the All-American ... new brilliance of color... two entirely new models reserved a special place for this great new motor car in
tIATIONAL EDITORIAL Weekly at Plymouth, Mich.: 'AC- |As*c9'94 02.00 per year in Plymouth

teams picked in December, but we cannot seriously take ,.. optional gold grille and wheels.:. luxurious new ourt showroom-and we urge you to reserv@-*special

$3.00 elsewhere those picked in September. interiors... the most powerful engine in Cadillac history place on your schedule to aee it on announcement dav.

Since there is no efficient way to choose the national

Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress of collegiate football champion, because the schedules vary Order Now for
March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Ofice at Plymouth, Michigan and there are few dependable standards by which to ;

judge a team's real strength, it seems inconsistent for EoN Deery of Your C jn /. AGeneral Superintendent. Walter Jendrycka All-Americans to be picked on a logical basis in Septem-, Advertising Manager, Samuel K. Stephens
. General Manager, William Sliger ber, before the season even starts.

Publisher, SterIlng Eaton All of which adds up to the fact that the football fan 4
t. 1

Natic-1 Adv,rn,1-1 R,e,e.,an.: *WI likes a little hokum in his football soup. But, neverthe-

#talk 1 less. pre-season All-American selections have no basis jn, BEGLINGER OLD MOBILE, INC.
E- L-/I. /82/21/- fact, and the weekly ratings of sportswriters, who con- ,

L =„n.. W.kly ]1•-•p.,per 101„•,enzatt,•. Imc 0* fer ratings on the country's football teams are likewise 705 S. Main St. Phone Plym. 2090D--1 Ch-le a *01/ re.k *
*ey a bil of baboonery.Mkhigan Pr,11 -r¥-0 Inc.
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Here's Coconut *

Frosting That's
Really Tops!

Here's an unusualiy delicious
cake toppivg that's made from
fresh cocormt, recipe for which
comes from Mrs. Herman Keene
of 204 Sulth Main street.

Although the process of grat-
ing the coconut may seem a little
fussy at first glance, the results
are well worth the effort, we've
discovered after you've once

lasted the delicate flavor of the
fresh coconut. Mrs. Keene adds
that she usually prepares a cake
mix, then whips up her special
fi·osting while the cake's baking
in the oven.

The addition of a small amount
of coconut milk helps keep the
c.ike moist, and the frosting is
even better after it's had time to
sit a while.

Following iq the procedure for
making.Mrs. Keen's favorite cake
topping:

Fresh Coconut Frosting

One large or two small coco-
nuts (make sure shell is not
cracked; otherwise milk will be
sour.) Pierce three holes located
at tip of coconut hull with icepick
or nail. Drain and save milk.
Break hull with hammer and re-
move meat. Peel ec,conut pieces,
wash and dry, and th'en grate fine.

I k

1.: 1

l

4

p. .+1: A

Keeping her family in cake is some job for Mrs. Herman
Keene of South Main street-especially when ihey're topped
with fresh coconut frosting! Here she's one ahead. grating
coconul for a second cake now in the oven.

1
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uture Teachers

egin Instruction
1 Smith School
tembers of the Future Teach-
club began cadet teaching at

ith Elementary school with
operation of Miss Ruth Ericks-
, principal, and classroom
chers,

;tudents teach at least one

period a day five days a week
and sometimes two periods, de-
oending on their free hours. Last
Thursday, Ruth Ericksson talked,
to the group on the philosophy of
teaching and the set-up in the
elementary schools.

Next semester members of the

club hope to hear speakers on
matters concerning people who
contemplate entering the field of
teaching. The group also hopes to
visit one of the teachers colleges.

Members of the club are Carol

Stadtmiller, Susan Love, Virginia
Shirley, Faye Leitz, Rita Salon.
Carolyn Ridley, Ruth Cadogan,
Ann Trudell, Gerry Mosher, John
Small, Ruth Hartig, Nancy Vin-
cent, Donna Frizell, Lidia Men-
chaca, Ellen Cowgill, Ruth Ane
Perry and Virginia Larkin.

Sponsor is Miss Doris Bean.
Plymouth high school's swimming
instructor for girls.

Election of new officers will be

held soon.

0. E. S. NEWS

Plymouth Chapter No. 115 will
hold its installation on October

18 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
pIe.

Those who attended Grand

Chapter in Grand Rapids on Oc-
tober 10. 11, 12 and 13 were Wor-

thy Matron Elsa Gerst. Worthy
Patron Frank Willard and wife,
Violet: Associate Mation Helen

Ingram and Conductress Gladys
Colgan.

The retiring officers will have
a pot-luck dinner on October 22
at 'the home of Worthy Matron
Elsa Gerst on Ball street at 6:30

p.rn.

Sympathy is extended to Sister
Clara Todd and her family on
the death of their husband and

father,

Remember, we Aire having a
trummage sale on November 11 at
the Masonic Temple.

4. *
Goodwill Trucks To Make

Plymouth Stops Monday
The Goodwill trucks will make

their next visit to Not thville, Ply-
mouth and Rosedale Gardens on

Monday, October 17.
£ The local Goodwill Industries
elephone representative, Miss
[Edith Sorenson. will arrange to
[have a pick-up truck stop at your
home. Phone Northvillu 571.

L 1

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth, Michigan, Thursday, October 13, 1955

FIVE TEACHERS were needed to make

Smith elementary school. From left. they a re:

nany. third: Jack Covert. sixth; Julie Bowles.

Section 4

replacements or fill new positions at

Cynthia Baker. third grade; Mary Den-

firsi; and Joyce Adderley. fifth. w

.L . / I

:

MONDAY thru SATu •DAY Ulp,
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Seven Minute Frosting
Place in a double boiler:
1 4 cups of granulated sugar
1, teaspoon cream of tartar
2 egg whites
pinch of salt
5 tablepoons of water
1 tablespoon of white corn syrup
1 tablespoon of vanilla

Cook over boiling water for
seven minutes. stirring with hand
or thetric beater. Remove from
stove and beat until thick enough
to spread.

For two layer cake, take spoon
and drop some of the milk from
cocunut over layer. Spread layer
with iring, then sprinkle about
1 1 2 cups of grated coconut over
surface. Use same procedure for
top layer. covering with small
ainount of trieonut milk icing.
and sprinkling remaining coco-

11£22
Mxrwt

ONE
CENT

DAR to Gather For Current Talk
Mrs. BelIe MeColl of Northville, club, board member of the 20th

current events specialist and au- Century club and past editor of
thority on parliamentary law,

"The Detroit Woman," official
magazine of the Detroit Federa-

will be the featured speaker for tion of Women's clubs.

the Monday, October 17, meeting She was also among 100 women
of the Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-cited by the Detroit Soroptimist
ter, Daughters of the American club in recent years for their
Revolution, Plymouth and North- achievements in the develooment
ville. Hostesses for the 1 0'clock of the cultural, scientific and civic r 4/ sic
gathering is Mrs. Carl Bryan of life of Detroit. The guest speak- r726 West Main street, Northvill« er is also a member of the League 1,

W#%*2
The guest speaker -is a r.ad- of Women Voters.

uate of Smith college, Massach·l- Social chairmen for the D.A.R.

setts. She has taught at Oli,·et meeting on Monday are Mrs. Ken-
college in Michigan and for 20 neth Hulsing, Mrs. Irving- Blunk
years instructed Detroit YWCA and Mrs. Howard Sharpley.
and other groups in the field of *
current events. , Mu- and Mrs. Leo Bartz of

A resident of Detroit up until Cherry Hill recently attended the 1 AJ=PIHI

- ?E?*AM

1942, Mrs. McColl has been ptes- National convention of the So-
nut over top and sides.

Frosted in this manner the cake ident of the Detroit New Centtlry ciety of Good Friends.

will keep well. However, inwarnier weather caution should :·:000*- V . .1,2.i :St#*14br taken to keep the cake in a ./
cool spot since fresh coconut Fo, P•ful Cooking Con#01spoils easily when exposed to
high temperatures. COOK WITH A MODERN

MULTI-PURPOSE

'P.- dgij.ZI3,  ANTISEPTIC & £7
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 MEDICALLY APPROVED!  As Advernsed inKLENZO  LFE • LOOK •POST
COLUER'S • PARADE

TOOTHBRUSHES TOWN JOURNAL
FARM- JOURNAL
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trim fine

Kills contacted germs d ' texture s

in seconds when 
REG.used full strength.

39c

' A EACH

State Historical
Societies Convene

The Plymouth Historical so-
ciety has announced that several
of its members are expected to
attend the 8]st annual meeting
M the Historical Society of Mich-
igan at the Hotel Durant in Flint.
Michigan. The convention starts
tonight, October 6. and will close
Saturday, Ortober 8,

Principal speakers at the event
will be Arthur Pound, historian
for New York state, and Dr. Al-
fred Hanke who is bring sponsor-
ed Ly General Motors corpora-
tion. Theme of the three-day
meeting i.: 'History in Use."

Highlights of the convention
will include tours of automotive
plants in the Flint area, and rides
in old-time cars for all those at-
ending the meeting. Officers will
be clected and programs for the
coming year discussed at the busi-
nesst sessions.

Registration will begin at 6 p.m.
this evening. A banqdet will be
held tomorrow night followed by
a special luncheon ort Saturday.
Genesee County Historical and
Mu0eum society are hosting the
annual meeting,

Grange Bazaar. Bake Sale
Scheduled for Tomorrow

J

Pure 5-grain tablets.

Quick·dissolving,
fast-working.
100-tablet bottles

REG. 54,
6, Ret. 27¢ BOTTLE OF 36 2 for 28¢

PINT

REG. 79,
.

10¢ BOBBY PINS, Helen Cornell, reg. or tipped, bronze or black 2 cards 11¢
1.00 REXALL "Ready Shave" AEROSOL SHAVING CREAM. 10 oz. 2 Ar 1.01

15¢ ELITE LINEN POUND PAPER .r ENVELOPES. 50's 2 for 86¢

49¢ REXALL ANTIHISTAMINE TABLETS for Colds. 15's 2 for 50¢

43¢ REXALL GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES, Adults or Infants, 12's 2 for 44¢

79¢ REXALL KLENZO ANTISEPTIC, Ruby.red mouthwash, Pint 2 for 80¢
33¢ REXALL MONACET TABLETS for Pain Relief, 25's 2 for 34¢

33¢ REXALL SKIN ANTISEPTIC for Cits. Scratches. 1 oz 2 for 34¢

35¢ REXALL SACCHARIN TABLETS. 44 grain, 100's 2 for 38 ¢

4 grain, 100's, Reg. 45¢ 2 for 46¢ 44 grain, 1000's, Reg. $1.08 2 for 1.09

4 grain, 1000's, Reg. $126 2 for 117 1 grain, 1000's, Reg. $1.49 _ 2 for 1.50
1.00 ADRIENNE CREAMS, All-Purpose, Cold, Cleansing, Hand 2 for 1.01

BIG BONUS BUYS
3.95 V.1.01

BABY DOLL R"can PHY save 1 .80 ELECTRI

24",dressed. TOOTH PASTE HEATING P
C.letpreff 3. f Neither acid nor alkaline with Anti- €34 €lk removable

Wet-proof, 3-speed with

2.95 Val,of PLUS Enzymes. Plain green
or with Nannel 

CUDDLE BEAR chlorophyll. cover. 3lovable 15", bro,m 1.41 Valle U.l.
plush, with moving Approved

.S.-L 1 •61 3 .es -8 " Value 3.4Ciant

NOW

CHRISTMAS TREE Re'"10 PLASIC Clifton FEVEI

UGHTS QUICK-BANDS THERMOMEl
7 lights,
elch burns

Waterproof, E )..04
independently.
lof, cord flesh.color, EWili 6flexible.with add-on plug.

Ptain or Accurate, easy·to-rea
233 V.. mercurochrome.F. Oral or rectal types.

NOW 1.69 Each in plastic case.

2.73 V.1.. RES. 5.41(L---
.U.N.

8-Light REG. 1.35 '
subble *t N= 1.79 , NOW NOW 
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 PRO-CAP PLASTIC
FADHESIVE
TAPE i

Waterproof, ...1

AUTOMATIC Ga: Range
CLICK and it's "ON''

With Natural Gas, a gentle turn of a handle brings
instant heat...no watching...no waiting. Gas
is the worth FASTEST COOKING FUEL.

1

Exact timing is so easy with Gas. When the cooking
operation is done iust turn it off ... there's no ling-
ering heat...no after-cooking with Natural Ga$.

$00 the

11*-* Lamazing now
GAS RANGES

IT'S

Old Stove Round-Up Time

-cgpi

Xm!!MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 
An antacid and mild 
laxative,for relief of
hyper-acidity of ALCOHOL 
stomach and tempor- 5.:7,
ary constipation.

...lilli..P Soothing body rub
REG. 43¢ PINT

and massage.
2

Not on k Sale Plan PINT REG. 69,
but TERRIFIC BARGAINS

EX ULTRA-WHITE

AD LETTERS 24 DUSTING
& NOTES
Jumbo boic

rj with 100 . La POWDERS
.ij sheets and

 C,1 envelopes, letter and

09 note size. vellum.
Adrienne, Lavender

250 Value ORC or Garden Spice 
NOW / W Choose yourfavorite fragrance e Mary Aliss ASSORTED of a delightful

atter-bath

ER CHOCOLATES refresher!

. A
2 lbs. of .... _  REG. 1.50 Dark or ==-- EACH fo

- all Milk

d. Chocolates. r,-r...

10¢ CHRISTMU
Decoratd

Vlc 2.50 ¥•lue 1.59 10¢ COMMERCIAL ENVEL
NOW White, No, 6%

49¢ "ALL-IN·ONE" BALL I

111/ r:Le./3
14!Yf-30

FOR 44<

Ilt:>n-LOHNUU,

flexible.

Needs no

cutter. te42 ,nch

by 5 yards. REG. 298 6 ,or C
1 Cascade CHRISTMAS

•i eiff

422 1 CARD

New, original -M//7/:li-lild'liil
2 FOR 20 cards and 12 ,

designs.

envelopes. i2.--=3'..

70< RES. 60¢ BOX L FOR  <
-72p h Dix190* 2 for 1.20

.., Jt•25! PANOVITE
with Minerals-&BIZ

Move than your
.daily minimum
requaement of
vitamins :nd
11 minerals,
Including lodine
and iron.

151
100's REG.

4.95

69¢ REXALL ANTISEPTIC HAIR

2 for 11¢ 10NIC, 5 ounce 2 for 70¢

ES, 2.00 KLENZO STARDUST
2 for 11¢ PROFESSIONAL HAill

M BRUSH. Nylon 2 for 2-01

RUBBING 1 42

CLICKand it's"OFF

61,

2,oR 496
GIFT WRAP PAPER,

./1

Plymouth Grange No. 239 will
REFILL, fts most pens 2 for 50¢ 1.31 ADRIENNE SOAPS, Box of 4GET AN EXTRA -Ii--Il fOr CHILDREN, 1 grain, Pine, Rose Geranium orsponsor a bazaar and bake sale  35¢ REXALL ASPIRIN TABLETS cakes, Choice 01 Sequoia

50'6 2 for 36¢ Dry Skin Soap 2 for 1.40
tomorrow, October 14. at the ALI.11,11.M,1,1,/jollillli Not on Ic Safe Man

i *ODINE. 1 07 2 for 34¢ LANOLIN, Ba of 4 cakes 2 for 1.40Grance halt on Union street.
Hours for the event are from 69¢ EYELO EYE LOTION, 1.00 ADRIENNE FACE'POWDIR,9:30 a m. to 8 p m.  _Ai „UNIX •YLON HOSIERY HONEY & HOREHOUND DROPS, Old fashion navor 2 lbs. 66¢  1.49 REXALL COD UVER OIL, 4 shades 2 for 1.01

8 ounce 2 for 70¢ Regular or Complessed.

Fint quality 51 gauge, 15 denier with Pint 2 for 1.50 1 00 ADRIENNE INDELO UPSTICKSfor your old s#ove NOW / .  - :--m plain or dark :eams. lovely shades BAG OF 35 POPS, individually cellowrapped 2 for 49, , 59¢ RE]ALL SHAMPOO, 5 ounce 2 for 60¢ 6 flattering shades 2 for 1.01

/ FERGUS ON' S L# 121 VI• r.*
2'01.76 MINERAL OIL Rexall, Quart 2 for 1.26

MINERAL OIL, Rexall, Pint 2 for 86¢ 1
SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER .ir" 10-0 Sheer, 10 pq.

BETTER CARPET REMELTZER TABLETS, Antacid, 25's 2 for 59¢ 1 All These . U 1 /2,!11 1 I d i ll , /.-=9---==1
AUDIORD .I- 21 =p .11and UPHOLSTERY  69£4)6 FACIAL TISSUES AEROSOL AIR REFRESHER, Elkays, 5 oz. 2 for 1.29 1 ValuesCLEAPING SVICE -hl BABY CREAM, LOTION or OIL 2 for 58¢ Ill. o
White, soft . . .
Nt strong Stock Man, ether items now on sale - stock up and uve ! I PLUS- 1. and uvel Prices subject to Federal Tax Wher, .pplicable.1- *1 3 2 1- 3 9£ Right rese™ed to limit quantities. IiE

E NURRO Griddle-Grill \
wy GAS

iurchased

this sale

ITAMPS

,

 VALUABLI

1 Range F 505 FOREST - PH. 247BEYER Rexall DRUGSWORK GUARANTEED , during 1 165 LIBERTY - PH. 211< IG-0-4667-20
Appointments 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.           - t

Ph.... 01.-...•6 9OALT Milikd li Ii•Ii,OW -6 0- h. D.. 6, r ,--C. r

t
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' ' New Ruffle Iron Available
2 Thursday, October 13,1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Kiddies Prefer Here's A Quick Bread Herbs, Spices Therel is a new automatic ruf- hand action. It is approved by

fle iron on the market with a Underwriters' Laboratories and

Mwnstairs  right, Clear That Brings Compliments - - Accent Flavor over which materials can be
rounded, heated ironing surface will help solve almost any iron-

n........... r.1.0. pressed and smoothed by simple, ing problem.U ostairs - Dc

Delight Lunch-Totin'
"Oh boy ... tomato soup!" ..„ -
Is that your 1*eddy talking ... A 4.1

that cute little tyke who's get- L 1 1
ting such a 'kick" out of his 11*-lli
lunchbox? Tomato soup, gar- 
nished with sausages. Cheese Fl#-I-
sandwiches. Carrot sticks poked */UP
through olives. A bunch of grapes XYI
and marshmallow cereal candy L-13
to satisay his sweet tooth! No
wonder he's so happy!

Yessirree, Mom, you can put a 
smile on your son's face even ,
when you're miles away! Fill up / 9. 1.
his lunchbox with body-building k reif
foqkls, fixed so he'll find them ap- j
pealing. Hot soups. tasty and
nourishing. Made with milk, they beef, mi
put dairyjnto his day. And there... roa
are literally dozens of condensed logna, s:
soups to choose from. Mixing and ers. In k
matching opens up more exciting ites," s
possibilities. Soup-mate sugges- cheese s
lions... egg!

Cream of chicken and green When
pea bled, tu

Chicken gumbo and cream of prise yo
orated r

ayparagus
scribbla

Cream of mushroom and onion
cooked e

Beef and beef noodle ed pape
Vegetarian vegetable and bouil- wich. Sh
lon POP· An

Pepper pot and consomme' your Te

Let your imagination "run happiest
wild" in the sandwich depart-
ment. Choose from a galaxy of Hard -

breadstuffs... whole wheat, hours w
white, rye,•.raisin, pumpernickle, unbroke
date-nut, honeybread, fruit roll. teetion c
frankfurter bun, and poppyseed paper-li]
roll. This is

Fillings range from the salad hard-coc
types ...egg. tuna fish. chicken. basket.

FOR CEMENT, i

Youngsters

L.....19'
I"k

need ham to cooked meat

st beef, minced ham, bo-
ilami. meat loaf and oth-
)etween come "kid favor-

uch as peanut butter,
pread... even scrambled

lunch foods are assem-
ck in something to sur-
ur young'un. Like a dec-
tapkin. Cheerful greeting
1 on the shell of a hard-

·gg. Colorful printed wax-
r wrapping for his sand-
iny new pencil. Or a lolli-
id don't be surprised if
ddy turns out to be the
kid in the class!

cooked eggs keep for
ithout refrigeration in an
n shelt, thanks to the pro-
if both the shell and the

ce lining underneath.

a good reason to include
)ked eggs in your picnic

...

9 ..*2

.

$70
Alt,3..0

Quari

-

0.21£--

WAYS
Paint Store

Phone 28

2-pAINT ED lool o,ger

f

Parents have made pink and
blue popular for babies. How- i
ever. if a baby is given a choice
between pink or red he will
choose red every time. It has long
been known that primary colors
appeal to youngsters.The 7 and 8 year olds will have 
very definite ideas concernkng
color. It is wise for parents to I
encourage these ideas. Itis only
natural that as they grow older.
approaching high seho61 and col-
lege, they will begin to like more
sophisticated color Fombinations.
These colors usually have a much
grayer tone than their former
choices.

When choosing furniture for
the childrdn's room try to find a
versatile type that will be inter-
changeable *Id not limited to any
one'room. It should be able to
continue its usefulness as the

family grows. Beds that can later
double as sofas are good.

Be as practical as possible in
the choice of rugs and fabrics.
The do-it -yoursel f ideas are per-
feet for a child's room. Pictures
he can paint or a piece of furni-
ture he can help build will en-
courage a child's individuality.

Frame some of the child's ori-
ginal paints for the walls if the
idea pleases him. Encourage him
to take an interest in decorating
his room and it will follow that
his pride in the room will cause
him to take care of the furnish-
ings.

Shoe Bag, Handy /tem
For Baby's Travels

Mothers traveling with babies
will find an ordinary chintz shoe
bag a handy gadget to carry along
on an automobile trip.

The cotton shoe bag will prove
an extremely convenient carryall
for the essentials needed for

baby's travel. Each shoe pocket
can hold bottles, cotton, oil and
other necessities. The shoe bag

can be placed on a hanger on the
coat strap.

On the avdrage, you can figure
on gettin; from 18 to 24 quarts
of canned peaches from one bush-
el (48 pounds) of the fresh fruit.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

Ill'lls...........1 . 7.0//0/Vf 7/in//I'll

.

-9 .

The woman who serves a home-baked loaf of bread always draws
compliments from her family or guests. And it's so easy to be on the
receiving end of those kind words with a quick loaf that's as easily
mixed and wonderful to eat as this Caramel Nut Bread.

Here is a recipe for an ever-popular nut bread with an extra mellow
Ravor because cercal flakes are used as well as chopped nuts. Take vour
choice of bran flakes, corn flakes or whole wheat flakes from your break-
fast cereal array. They not only add to the ITavor, but also give a more
interesting texture to the bread-a wonderful partneF for the delicate
caramel flavor.

And here's a trick that will give you a glistening top to the loaf.
While it's on the cooling rack, brush the top with maple flavored syrup.
You can slice the bread as soon as it's cool, then serve it perfectly plain
or spread with butter or cream cheese. Wonderful with a generous cup
of hot coffee.

Caramel Nut Bread

216 cups sifted all-purpose 1.4 cup chopped nuts .
nour 1 cup bran flakes, whole wheat

84 teaspoons baking powder flakes or 2 cups corn Makes
1 teaspoon salt ( slightly crushed after ,

i 2 Cup Di-own sugar measuring)
4 teaspoon ,inger Topping-optional
l egg, beaten 2 tablesROons maple-flavored

14 cups milk syrup

14 cup fat, melted

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, sugar and ginger. Combine
beaten egg, milk and slightly codled fat. Add to dry ingredients, stir-
ring only enough to dampen flour. Fold in nuts and cereal Makes, being
careful not to overmix. Pour into well-greased loaf pan, 814 x44,x24
inches, and bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 50 minutes. Cool on rack,
Brush top of loaf with maple-flavored syrup if desired. .
Yield: 1 loaf.

Smart Gal Checks Materials

/n Garment Be/ore Buying
This is the time of the year that should be comfortable, and not

all women should really dig for cause ripples under the arms.
fashion facts. Read up on all re- No gaping is a sign of good fit
polls that have any bearing on and be sure to check your shirt
the garments you are thinking of tail. Bend over - if thi, tail stays
buying. Evaluate them and then in it is a good fit. Collars should
carefully jot down what is on be carefully matched, precision
hand in your closet that can be tailored to fit smoothly when
worn again this year. worn open or buttoned up. Seams i

Make sure you understand what slrould be closely. firnily stitched. '
materials are in the 'fabrics of Buttonholes should be tightly
all the garnients you buy. Some stitched. neatly finished.
combinations have wonderful *

 wearing qualities and are easy to For proper fit of nylon stock-
keep. Others, costing just as ings, consider not only foot and
mitch, do not wear as well. are leg length. but foot and leg cir-

 easily rumpk d and do not clean cumference and length of the
well. foundation garment, suggest

Don't buy a new cut of dress Michigan State clothing special-
or suit unless it is becoming. The ists.

woman who goes to any V:treme

new, is usually a comical-looking

to bl' stvliwh and wears mil the
new designs just because they are

figure.

The older you are, the more
careful you must be about the col-
or and detail of your clothes.

There is a somewhat standard
rule that a woman over forty
should never wear black. This is

just so much rubbish. It ig true
that the mature eoloring is usu-
ally flattcred more by a color,
however. there are some gray-
haired women who findthat
black is their best color.

Blouses are always an impor-
tant item in the wintef fashion

picture. If you are planning on
buying some blouses, you should
be acquainted with the popular
fabrics like cotton broadeloth
pimi broadcloth, pure linen, lin-
en-like rayon, dacron-and-pima
cotton blends.

To have proper fit, your
bloust's shoulders must be wide -

enough to let the sleeves fall
easily but not so wide the shoul-
der searns droop. Armholes

LOANS $25TO

$500

One Trip Strvice

- ----- ---- - #Fooffl LULU# b Of Meat Dish
ALL AROUND THE HOME Color is one of the most im-

portant considerations in decorat- Savory meats and meat dist.
ing a child's room. Bright, clear
colors are preferred. It seems

on your table are yours by coc
ing each cut of meat by the mel

Aenus with /maginative Touch about color as adults.
children are not too inhibited ods recommended for it. Wh

you wish to give a flair to the f

i.

1.

PITTSBURGH

FLORHIDE
FLOOR_ENAMEL

vIOIAstuff of;1

. STAND€€aoe:

tes

'k-

h-

en

la-

vors, turn to herbs and spiees the
way a gourmet does. There are
two secrets to using hdrbs and
spices. The first is to use fresh
ones. The second is to use a light
touch-use them sparingly. They
are for flavor accents and should

be mysteriously subtle, not over-
powering to the original good
flavor of the meat.

Here are some suggestions from
3 meat expert on herbs and spice
·.O use with meals for new flavor
adventures.

For a beef roast, try a dash of
rosemary .or thyme. Allspice, bay
leaf; marjoram and savory en-
hance pot-roasts. Use celery seed.
nutmeg, thyme, basil or dried
parsley in bed stew. Allspice,
poultry scasoning, sage and basil
can be mixed into ground meat
dishes.

For beef stews, soups and with
1 Eausage pizza. For spareribs,
you could add a little chili pdw-
der, marjoram, bay leaf, savory
or thyme,

Lamb dishes are successfully
flavored by dill, mint, marjoram,
rosemary and savory. Curry pow-
dev, poultry seasoning, rosemary.
mgo and thyme enhance the fla-
vor of veal.

Herbs and spices do wonderful
things with leftover meals, too.
Poultry seasoning, celery seed
and sage may be stirred into cro-
quettes. Curry dishes made fkom
cooked meats get their name from
the flavoring, curry powder.

These are just a few ideas to
pet you exploring into the land of
meats with herbs and spices.
There are many possible combi-
nations and each new discovery
will add to your reputation as a
good cook.

Low pork ptices are predicted
by the U .S. Depgrtment of Agri-
culture during the coming fall
and winter due to the big pig
crop last spring. Nuti'itionists re-
mind you to cook pork slowly and
thoroughly. You may want your
beef served rare, but never· serve

pork any other way but well
done.

QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Furs •

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing.

Guaranteed workmanship Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liberty

l YOUR

MONEY
.

... is 11r working

hard for you?

It is-when you put it in a First Federal in-
sured savings account. And besides getting a
good return, you know your money here will
always be worth 100¢ on the dollar. Savings
are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation. You can do your
saving at any of 7 handy oftices, or entirely by
mail. You deal with friendly and helpful
people. Any amount opens your account.

Current 2 92% Rate

See M. Football - 10:30-11:00

Friday nights WWJ-TV, Channel 4

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

PAR,UNG/ / FEDERAL \%49. 4 LOT /

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
Grirwold at lafoyeffe

Across from City Han

1 Plymouth Hours:
- Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00

Friday 9:30-6:00

Saturday 9:00-12:00

fi
l

CITY

i
1

i il /1.

263 Union Street

a
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JOIN OLDSMOBILE'9/ 1

BIG OC"roe E R/

L_L

..:

Super "88" Holiday Sedan

WASHDAY *' cAddl'pfoy -
p.&4 4. 0* ELECTRIC DRYER

'AM tbat makee the toughest part of washday easy
- playing with little Susie's toys. In goes the wet
wagh-out comes the dry laundry, sparkling clean
ard -eet mnelling. No baskets of heavy wet wash
to lug up the stairs, no weather womet either. Lire
drying was never like this!
You'll love the carefree way you can whisk through
w-hday-thanks to an electric clothes dryer.

6 *u# DEALER or Detroit Ed'4n

Cash available for any worth-
while purpose. Pay bill•. medi- i
cal expenses. laxes. vacations.
home improvements. etc. Loans
made on Your signature. auto I
or furniture. Select your own
payment plan.

MONTHLY PAYMENT

Cash U I U I U I e

You Ge, Mot MoL I Mo, 1 MoL Top Trade-Ins... Top Appraisals ...
$100 S £131 710$ 9-$1£39
$200

11.461 ll.77 36.59
€met Our 7-rrilo „October Offer " 'day '

$300 17.08 21.20 29.5 54.78 All Nlonth Long 1 LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
$400 22.* 26.22 36.65 68.13
$100 27.241 34.16 48.09t 90.02

"1
172

Our charge is the monthly rate '
of 3% on that part of a balance,
not exceeding $50, 24 % on
that part of a balance in ex-
cess of $50, but not exceeding
$300, and 91 % on any re-
mainder.

PHONE OR COME IN
TODAY!

Courteous

 PLYMOUTH
 FINANCE CO.
274 So. Main Phone 1830.

Prival.

Here's your chance ... your big chance to step into the
Oldsmobile of your dreams... and make the best deal of

the year. And when we say "deal", we mean savings you'll
long remember. But that's not all! We're talking al,out

"Rocket" Engine Oldsmobiles-alive with "flying color" st>-ling i
-with the marks of the future wherever you look.

Come in and join the Trade Parade!

OLDS AA C
VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM"...AT YO*R

.4 BEGLINGER OLDSN
\4705 S. Main. Plymouth

I i C A REFUL-DRIVE
.

s2280°°
State and local taxes extra.

Your price depends upon choice of
model and body style, optional equip-
ment and accessories. Prices may vary
slightly in adioining communities.

)BILE
OLDSMOBILE DEALER'Sl

AOBILE, INC.
Phone Ply. 2090S A  LY ! ,

,

.-
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Home Planning Time is Now
If You Build Next Spring

The attractive exterior of

this compact house is aIf you're hoping your dream tested - at any rate, eight out
combination of face brick.home will reach the hammer and of every ten houses are built of
wide siding and exteriorsaw stage by Bext spring, now is wood. for it is beautiful, easy to plywood. with a coveredthe time to start laying the maintain and adaptable. Your entrance of lailice work.

ground work - on paper. home can be beautiful and distin- There are two large picture windows.
The Small Homes Council re- tive if you use one of the popular A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C:339

shuiters and a brick planter. The roof
424 0 lines are low.commends major points to con- siding or board-and-batten pat- 1 ·i

sider before the surveyor even terms in Douglas fir, west coast T- , , A study of the flexible floor plan will
cocks an eye through his tranit. hemlock or western red cedar. .1 % ' readily suggest a variety of uses for

the small bedroom in the rear. Con-ACTJVITYSite and plan - You must con- Interior Finish - Wood is ad-
seonoom 0,7 an. - *17.oin veniently connected to the kitchen. itsider size, shape and special fea- aptable to a greater variety of 11'.O *122,10 91·0111'-0 4,·9*1140

can also be used as a work or play-tures of the house you plan to fine finishes than any other · room. nursery. den. study. or a break-
build before buying a lot. If you building material known. It may _ fast room. etc.
have chosen one- of the lovely. be left natural, stained, painted, 9 , ..
comfortable modern homes of used tough, papered over - there R CL I CL I CL:I T e·· C 1, The large dining room is adually apart of ihe living room. partially sep-
natural wood, surroundings of the are limitless possibilities, The 9 arated by a what-not shelf. If the
growing things 0-f nature' are modern softwoods such as Doug- - · 1 fireplace is not wanted. a possible 10-

BEDROOM oininG·fir calion for the furnace chimney is indi-highly complementary. You must las fin west coast hemlock and 144·G 14 12'.0

IJ'·2'12') ' cated. Floor area of this house is I 320consider location of schools, western red cedar have an innate

„v,no.nm n | cubic feet.square feel, with eubage of 25.008church, work and shopping. There ricness attractive from a resale 12,·010,0 n

are also city regulations and fu- point of view, and their lasting - For further information about DE-
ture requirements to keep in beauty with little or no mainte- SIGN C-359. write the Building Edi-
mind. nance is highly desirable from for. The Plymouth Mail.

Financing - It's a good rule to
limit monthly mortgage, tax and
insurance payments- to not more
than 20 per cent of your monthly
income. Maintenance costs are

also a factor. Your architect can

give you an overall cost estimate.
Building Contract - Before

signing any contracts for building
of your new home, discuss the
work and make ture all details

are mutually understood? This
should also include arrangements
for additional charges or "extras."

Construction - Sound. good
construction is economical, for
there are fewer repairs, lower
maintenance costs. money saved.
Wood homes in America are time

'CL

gilGRACING Mrs. Stella
=:r'=1 _6-6

easily accessible facil

Home Checkups Cah Eliminate

Y AND SUNI 6

1337 S. Harvey Sti

able, moder dl
or retire d .......

0 2 BEDROOMS • LA

e CERAMIC TILE BATH '

I GAS-FIRED AIRWELL HEAT I Flf

OLDFORD AND Sol
PLYMOUTH

the kitchen is adjoined by

counter ai right. Features o
pane windows above the SiI
adequate space while taki

right of the island cupboar,
Consiruction Company.

Tree Farming
/nsures Lumber

Supply Forever
Increased growth of timber un-

der the intensive tree farm pro-
gram of private industry will in-
sure adequate quantities of lum-
ber forever for the nation'k home

building and construction needs,
reports W. D. Hagenstein, of the
Industrial Forestry Association.

The nationally recognized for-
ester said this industry-sponsored
forest management program, now
ontv 14 years old. has spread to

' ' 37 ;tates, includes 34.508,771 acres
of private timberland.

Assurance of a continuous sup-
ply of lumber from managed for-
ests, he said, is good news to the
nation's 27.000 retail lumbermen.

for lumber makes up from 30 to
60 per rent of the sales volume
of these businesses. It is good
news ad well to the more than
800.000 to 1,000,000 trained car-

, Fenters, cabinet makers and oth-
er skilled wood craftsmen who

use wood exclusively in construe-
tion.

To a nation that has built its

homes principally of wood for 330
years. and which associates "liv-

, ing" lumber with the highest
standard of American life. this

assurance of a continuous supply
of wood for homes. schools,
churches and farm structures is

good new·9 inderd.

FOR HOME PROTECTION
On new construction. where

clapboard or other type of wood
siding is u.:rd. the siding should
be end-painted and butted tightly
against the outside window or
door easing. Where there is evi-
dence of leaks around windows

and doors of cristing construe-

tion. the openings should be thor-
ouhly caulked and sealed.

BUILDERS
OF

FINE HOMES
Several Models

Now Open for

Public Showing

Stewart Oldford
& Sons
1270 S. Main

Phone Plymouth 681

£ Bale's home at 11775 Haggerly is this modern kitchen
ilies. Finished in knotly cedar with formica counter tops.
a roomy dineite a portion of which can be seen over the

f the kitchen include a sink with garbage disposal. ihermo-
ik and an island cupboard arrangement which furnishes
ig up little space. The entranceway to the dinette is at the
is. The home was constructed recently by the Birckelbaw

Plastic Wall Tile Now Guaranteed

In selecting the decorative tee program for homeowners who
scheme for a bathroom, one of do not wish to install their own
the most important choices facing tile, it istnow also possible to have
the homemaker is that of a suit· a guaranteed installation of tile
able wall covering. Because col- by the tile dealer. To qualify for
or, durability, ease of caring for this guarantee, dealers must fol-
the selucted material. and econo- low installation procedures in-
my, are major considerations, cluded in the standard, which are
plastic wall tile is high on the list then certified to the homeowner
of favorites with homemakers on through a legally en fort·eable
all counts. guarantee certificate covering the

A redecorating job, however. entire job.
is only as good as the materials Th is guarantee carnes the

and werkmanship which go into three-way backing of dealer, tile
it. Now. for the first time. it '.is manufacturer. and raw material
possible to install plastic wall supplier. and the result is an in-
tile under a guarantee of satis- stallation 01 lustrotis and durable
faction.

plastic wall tile that can be de-
A leading supplier of the poly- pended upon to give lasting sat-

styrene raw material has just in- ifaction.
troduced a guarantee program for *
plastic tile and is being joined by

AIRCRAFT FINISHESother raw material suppliers and
by most tile manufacturers. The formulation of protective

7 his guarantee provides that finishes for aircraft is one of
' the tite and the mastic Cor adhe- the most challenging problems in
sive) used must conform to the our constant war against corro-

I rigid quality requirements of the sion. A plane in flight - espe-
! Commercial Standard, as set up cially at today's high speeds -
4 by thc U. S. Department of Com- is subjected to many deteriorat-
merce in cooperation with the Na- ing conditions in a short period of
tional Bureau of Standards, thus time. For example, a plane may

I qualifying homes in which plas- take off in blistering desert heat
tle wall tile is used for FHA fi- and, in just a few minutes. be at
nancing. an "arctic" altitude. The thermal

Significance to homeowners of shock, thus created, causes rapicit
a guarantee is evident in that it is contraction. In other cases. the
impossible to distinguif¢h. good plane may fly through a variety
and poor quality tile by appear- of weather conditions, including
ance alone. Differences in qua- hail and rain storms. Even "soft"
lity can be determined only by rain drdps are like bullets to a
extensive laboratory tests such moving plane. Manufacturers of
as those made by the Bureau of industrial chemical coatings
Standards. Thus, the homeowner members of the paint, varnish
wishing to install his own tile can and lacquer industry, supply fin-
protect himself against inferior ishes especially designed to meet

9 products by requesting guaran- these destructive forces and de
teed materials. feat them. These coatings keep

As an extension of the guaran- maintenance at a minimum.

1

i

r

the angle of the average hOuse-
wife who thinks servants are
merely character actors in Brit-
ish movies.

Plumbing and Heating - As
these facilities are roughened in
the house, it's a good idea to re-
chuck location of everything, and
to make certain all units are ade-

quate for the size of the house
and the family. Keep in mind fu«
ture possible installations.

Electricity - Know what you
want and allow a generous supply
of outlets. Changes are costly.
and it is wise to wire for any type
of modern electrical equipment
that you plan to install "some
day."

preventing water from entering

here to rot the bases of the post.
This takes care of contraction of

the concrete and post during cold
weather and prevents forming a
crack there which would admit

water. With this treatment, even
pi ne Posts are safe.

Plate glass mit'rot·s were re-
I garded so valuable in Colonial
America that George Washing-
ton's mother specifically mention-
er her mirror in her will, be-
queathing it to her son.

Large plate glass windows
were first used in commercial

buildings about 1900.

r

VEST

HOME OWNERS'UESTONBOXL
Question: I have a picket fence

made of pine, the posts of which
were cemented in the ground.
Most are now rotted off. What

type of wood is best for fence
posts. and should they be cement-
ed in the ground againl or just
tarred and put in without ce-
ment? R. G., Oceanside, New
York.

Answer: You can use any type
of wood, properly protected
against rot. Cypress, tgcust, cedar.
and redwood resist rot more than

other kinds, however. Protect the
post base with a coating of as-

phalt, painted on. Then set in
concrete. When concrete sets, seal
the joint between post and con-
crete on the surface with asphalt,

OPEN SATURDA

A comfort

an elderly
• FACE BRICK

I LOTS OF CLOSETS
• SOLID CEMENT DRIVE

STEWART
1270 S. Main Street

By the time it takes you to read
and absorb this story, your home
may be the one just hit by fire
in which case the following pre-
cautions are too late; you'll be
busy elsewhere!

But if you are lucky this time,
here's some clean-up cues that
will help keep your home from
burning up tomorrow or the next
day. They come from R. H, Ja-
cobs, Home Products head of
Minneapolis-Honeywell, in con-
nection with this week's (Oct. 9-
15) annual observance of Fire

Prevention Week. Jacobs points
out that fire strikes American

homes at the rate of one every 90
seconds. It caused an estimated

$870,984,000 in property loss and
took 11,000 lives last year.

The best preventive proced ure,
he says, is a good old-fashioned
house-cleaning with particular
emphasis on certain areas:

Fird of course, that perennial
bugaboo, rubbish and litter which
today cause relatively as many
fires as they did ten years ago.
Go through your attic, garage.
eellar and closets and get rid of
anything you're not going to use,
particularly old papers, rag-s,
paint-soiled clothing and oily
rags.

Next, take a close look at your
heating system, Defective heat-
ing systems cause 10 per cent of
the total fire loss. Replace bro-

DAY FOR YOUR

'eet. near SimpsoA

n home...ii
'.11.10 -

ken par*, tighteri loose joints,
cheek th¢ hinges and fittings on
the furndee door; have a repair-
man check over your complete
system joI' the winter season.
He'11 know how to clean, adjust
and lubricate the working parts.

Misuse of electricity causes one
out of every eight fires, Jacobs
says. Do you have cords strung
over hooks or under rugs where
they'll get excessive wear? Make
certain the wiring is professional-
ly done. Check your fuses: make

sure they're the right amperage
for your circuits. If you've in-
stalled a number of new appliane-
es, including a television set, you
probably need new wiring. Check
on it with your electrician. The
motors cn your older appliances
may be wearing out. This too
needs investigating to be safe.

If you keep the grease from ac-
cumulating in your stove, you
won't have to worry about grease
fires. But also make sure the

curtains can't blow over the

flames.

A sturdy, flush-type door at
the head of the collar stairs will
hold basement fires in check.

As for the remainder of the

house, the big .hazard. Jacobs
says, is carelessness: smoking in
bed, unscreened fireplaces, com-
bustible : mate!*als near heat

sources *nd a host of other home-
owner-created hazards.

INSPECTION

leal for

RGE UTILITY ROOM
WITH SHOWER
LONT YARD SEEDED

1 S, Builders
Ph. 681 or 2167-Mll

LL I L
'VL

Fire Hazards
Since many firemen say that

in the advent of fire 'lhe first
Tive minutes at-e worth the next

five' hours," Jacobs advises instal-
ling a home fire alarm system.

One model recently developed
by his firm used 30 temperature-
sensitive, button-like elements

strategically placed througho,#5
the house, attic and garage. These
sensing units, which con detect
an abnormal temperature over ant
area of 200 square feet, are link-
cd to a centrfilly .locatrd alarm
panel. If an unsafe coudition aris-
es the panel 's{,unds :off and also
lights a button showing approxi-
mate location of the trouble.

Finally, if a fire does stall de-
spite all of your precautions. Ja-
cobs advises that you make sure
you know how to call the proper
authorities (and if you havr a
baby sitter make certain she
knows what to do in a fire emer-

gency; to get the child out of the
house, where to call the fire de-
pal'tment ancl where to notify
you) and thal everyone concern-
cd knows where the nearest fire
alarm box is loented.

*

Convert Closet

To Linen Storage
By building slide-out shelves in

an existing cl{,set, you can readily
create linen storage of thu most
model-n type. Shallow trays keep
linens uncrushed and in separate,
easy-to-locate assortments.

Coniplete con,truction detrils,
in a form that is simple for any-
one to follow. now are availab]-2.

Included in th,· free plan is a bill
of materials nrided for this im-
provement, a good weekend pro-
ject fr,r the home handyinan.

Features include sht·lv€·s with
bott„rns of *plinter-frre T,·mper-
ed PresdWood, a portable clothes
hamper you can 1-oil from room
to zoom u,hen changing linens,
and :pace for a tank-type clean-
er. For a copy of the free plan,
write the Home Service Bureau,
Suite 2037, 111 W,·st Washington
st., Chicago 2, Ill., und risk for

I wri·kend project No. AE-278,

FOR INFORMATION

REGARDING

* Advertising Space
on this page

* Building Page
Picture Suggestions

* House Plan
Design Requests

Please write or phone

The Building Editor
c/o The Plymouih Mail

or Phone 1600

,.ARMSTRONG '1 Quality Building -,.u...CE co....V Materials - MOLONEY PERIMETER HEATING 1 For the COLDER  SEE US FOR: fit=lYM-1.14--1.4-

. n --- • Hot Water Baseboard
WEATHER

Free Estimates

Ul. Wedil; . Hol Air Perimeter HOME of your 1 Contractor £ 3.-*,Pr-*#2P#'T,r.-= - ,-

All the advantages ROE
N -- ---- - ,

 Retrences
of AUTOMATIC ALUMINUM 1 DREAMS . . COMING ! House Plans Custom Built
oil-fired heating lumber Company COMBINATION Ifi".11 1/lili/! 1/J/l/ - - Homes

Building Materials
Bird,elbaw

A€€,2                                                            , DOOR -by-
SPACE SAV;NG DESJGN e·· .."b"./7 11 81.t-..I-==........,134"

A.Mi#lurii.6/14!11rt \.

ConstructioMod-n Heating with mug --.Ii.e
PHONE PLY. 2788 - "Live Fron:" radiant basiboard I General Contractor. Builders

Tul & Ramsey,
For Burner Service Installed pan.1.. Sionework a Specialty ECKLES and plan books1-- 1

- A screen door in summer 9745 Marshall Rd.
PHONE 102 9284 Morrison

HAROLD E. STEVENS •
A storm door in winterl ALS' HEATING, Inc. South Lyon. Mich. Coal & Supply Co. "Serving the Community PlymouthROBERTS SUPPLY Employee Owned k Operated

Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon i for - 45 Years"
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road COMPANY 640 Starkweather Phone GEneva 84512 882 Holbrook 308 N. Main Plymouth Phone 2209.W

Phone Plymouth 1697  443 Amelia Phone 385 639 S. Mill Phone 829 or 1960 Phone 2268 ' Phone 107
1 -1 - -

...5 -..
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i These Events
1

i 50 Years Ago
,

October 20, 1905

: The fair at Newburg hall given
- by the LA.S. last Friday was at-
' tended by the largest number

of people than on any previous
--year. The booths were very

handsome, especially the vege-
table booth, which was arranged

. in an artistic manner, w ith

ilowers here and there. Newburg
thanks the Plymouth people for
their patronage.

Miss Lizzie Theurer of Ferrins-
ville, who has been visiting her
cousin, Miss Minnie Wuschack at
Coonville, has returned home.

Married at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. McCollester. in Wayne.
on Wednesday evening. October
18 by Reverend T. B. Leith.
Blanche McCollester and Clar-
ence P. Jackson of Plymouth. Mr.
Ind Mrs. Jackson will make their
home in Detroit. Friends of the
contracting parties extend most
cordial congratulations,

Cards have been received an-
nouncing the marriage of Mary
A. Fairman of this place to Rich-
ard*-E. L Simpson. September 26.
They will be home to their friends
after October 26, Lowell, Arizona.

Miss Florence Galpin of Ann
Arbor will give a reading on Oc-
tober 27 for the benefit of the
ladies' aid society, in the M. E.
church. Admission 10e and lk.

A son was welcomed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ma-
comber Sunday night.

Verna Root and Zaida Briggs,
Elmer Huston and Frank Bur-
rows spent Sunday at Walled
Lake.

- Andrew Taylor and family
have removed back to Plymouth

- from Detroit. where they had
been located only a few months.

25 Years Ago

October 17, 1930

Miss Hazel Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams,
and Truman Trumbull, son of

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Were News

football game at South Bend, In-
diana, Saturday.

A party of 17 relatives met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Doerr on Sunday to honor Mrs.

hI. A. Spicer, whose birthday oc-
curred the previous Thursday. A
delicious dinner was served at
two o'clock and the rest of the
day was spent with music and
visiting.

Announcement is made of the

marriage of M iss Helen Samsen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Samsen of Willoughby, Ohio, for-
mer residents of Plymouth, to
rhomas Barstow of that city,
Monday, October 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McConnell
and little son and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur McConnell were week-
end guests at thet home of their
parents in Sandtsky, Michigan
last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson and

two children and Miss Winifred
I Jolliffe visited relatives in Brant
over the weekend.

Mg. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer and
Miss Mabel Spicer have been a<
the Spicer cottage at Walled Lake
this week.

10 Years Ago

October 12, 1945

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spaulding
of Holbrook avenue announ¢e the

engagement of their daughter.
Genevieve Helin, to Private First
Class Charles Myers of Lansing.
No wedding date has been #et.

Announcement has been Imade

of the forthcoming marri*e of
Dr. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Ply-
mouth, to Mrs. Mary Philibs
links of Kalamazoo. The wed-

ding will take place at Berwyn,
Illinois on Sunday. October 14.

Sergeant Richard Hewer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer of

Canton Center road, and Miss
Ann Ruse, daughter af Mr. and
Mrs. W. Rose of Marion, Indiana,

were united in marriage Septem-
ber 25 in Washington D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shettelroe

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Virgie May, to Captain

To Atuact 730,000 ]
An estimated 730,000 hunters

will go to Michigan's fields and
forests this year for the annual 2
small game seasons, some of ti
which opened October 1. , b

Conservation Department lead- 
ers stated that most hunting on r,
the Saturday opening was for
waterfowl, ruffed grouse and w
deer by archery. A number of h
lesser seasons got under way that a
day, but most generally draw a
incidental hunting.

The important southern Michi- i]
gan pheasant, squirrel and rat,- 0
bit seasons will not start until A
October 20, but all three spe- U
cies were permitted to be hunted b
in l,mited northern areas starting d
Oetdber 1.

Raccoon hunting also started in 0
the north country October 1, but U
in the south, baying hounds and 1
midnight hunts under harvest
moons won't get under way until
October 20. a

Waterfowling will depend pret- a
ty much on the weather - as 16
usual - and duck-hunting de-
votees prefer cold, blustery, gusty
days for their sport.

All the state's 4000 license deal-

ers - hardware stores, sporting
goods shops and farm stores -
have been supplied with licenses,
duck stamps. Game Law Digests
and other information for hunt-

ers. The Digest gives details of
all season regulations.

Peculiar !

Men are peculiar, just as wo-
men have long suspected. For in-
stance, a fellow who hadn't kiss-
ed his wife in five years, shot a
fellow who did. - Gosport, Pen- 
sacola, Fla.

MSU Enrollment Small Game Season
At Record High

Michigan State University be-
gins its second century of educa-
tional service with the largest
student enrollment in its history.

Enrollments during registration
week rose to an all-time high of
16,729. That figure represents al-
most 500 more students than the
previous record of 16.243 in the
fall term of 1949. It is approxi-
mately 1.500 higher than last fall.

Registrar Robert S. Linton said
late registrations could swell to-

i tai enrollment to 17,000, compared
to the final total of 15,525 last
year at the same time.

And at Michigan State, it's men
two to one. M.S.U. coeds found

themselves outnumbered by 11,-

376 to 5.353 at the end of registration we€k.

The veteran enrollment on

I campus has shifted almost com-
pletely from World War II GI's
to Korean War veterans. Only 97
remain ing World War II veterals

 are enrolled at M.S.U. - therewere thousands on campus fol-
lowing war's end - but the crop
of Korean veteran students jump-
ed from last year's 1,450 total to
2,423 this year.

Michigan's Elk Herds
Swell to 600 Animals

Michigan's eli( herd appears to
be growing. Until recently, the
herd numbered only about 300
animals, most located in Pigeon
River state forest near Gaylord.
Now, Conservation Department
workers estimate the state has a

total of 600.

The herd started frem seven
animals released in the forest in
1918. Several other releases, in-
cluding animals imported from
Jackson Hole, Wyoming, failed,
but the Pigeon River herd con-
tinued to grow until about 1926.
when a stable population of 300
was reached.

The range appeared limited and
it looked like the herd would re-

main small and clustered-some-
thing to look at - in the Pigeon
River country.

Then about 1951, a number of
sick, blind and dead elk began to
appear. Department researchers
autopsied the dead Wapiti. but
weren't surd of the trouble. How-
ever, in the last two years, only
one sick animal has been report-
ed.

August Worst Trai fic Death Month
For Michigan Mot orists Since'41
Michigan's traffic death toll of sharpest percentage i ncreasea

13 in. August was the worst fa- compared with August, 1954, anc
ility record for any month since accounted for 79 per cent of thc
efore Pearl Harbor, the Michi-
an State Police monthly report

state-wide death toll.

eveals. According to provisional fig

Not since November, 1941, ures, most of the August fatalitj
·hen 219 persons lost their lives, increases resulted from "ran of
ave so many been killed within roadway" type accidents.
ny month on Michigan streets The record for the first eigh
nd highways.

months of this year includes 1,
The death figure, which was an

icrease of 47, or 28 per cent. 250 persons killed, 38,299 injurec

ver 166 persons killed during and 121,128 reported accidents
ugust, 1954, also continued an Deaths are up 13 per cent fron
pward trend in Michigan's 1955 1,104, injuries increased nine pe
011 which was interrupted only cent from 35,029 and accident
uring February and July. gained three per cent from 117,
Injuries increased 19 per cent. 075.

r from 4.698 to 5.614. over Aug- Mileage traveled for the firs
ist of last year, while accidents seven months of this year, th
ose 15 per cent from 13.786 to latest figure available, was 16.
5,792. billion, an increase of nearly eigh
Deaths were up in both rural per cent over 15.6 billion in th

nd urban areas as were injuries same period last year. The deat
nd total reported accidents. rate of 6.2 per 100 million mile
fowever, rural areas showed the of travel was up three per cen

BOB'S Standard Ser

Quality 1 iTANDARD jl
Produ

6-. 7-hrl.;

Opposite Mayflower Hotel

"Pleasing You -

Pleases Us!
"Save While You Drive - We Give Plymouth

Communily Stamps"

U.

No Limit    - Slightly Used
--

Tailor - About that little bill Sign in a California mortuary
of yours, sir, when can I hope for window: -For sale: Cadillac

payment? hearse with 1952 body." - Chi-

Slowpay - Always. cago Daily Tribunk
3 -

1 2

AUTOMOBILE
1

f

t
LOANS - REFINANCING

 Present Car Payments Reduced
r Are your present car payments too high? Do they
s % impose a hardship on you? See us. We may be

able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides
reducing your payments it is often possible to give
you additional cash at the same time.

t ,

e i

A Straight Cash Loant

e

h

On Your Automobilet.

If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We will make you a straight
cash loan on your automobile - while you wait.
Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize in this
field. Quick service - No endorsers - Convenient
payments - low rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

. 1

9i=*a,u.... - - 9.'63*4* *...#./.-

Mrs, Louisa Trumbul!, were Donald V. Black, who is station-

quietly united in marriage at the ed in Miami, Florida. The couple In addition to the Pigeon River
Methodist parsonage Friday, 00- will be marrird in Miami, Satur- herd, a number of elk have been
tober 10, at three o'clock. They day, October 20. Mr. and Mrs. seen southwest of Alpeng,,in the
were attended by Mrs. Joseph Shettelroe are going by plane to Hubbard Lake area. Others are

Finnegan, sister of the bride, and attend the ceremony. reported north and east of the

Garnet Evans. Mr. and M rs. Mr. and Mrs. Williarn C. liart- original release site.
Trumbull will make their home mann, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, *
for the present with the groom's Leroy Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. Madly Beautiful

mother at 670 South Main. William Michaels, Mrs. Paul Al- If you want to see a raving
Ralph Lorenz opened his new len. Mrs, Albert Innis and Mrs. beauty, just look up the girl who

service station at the corner of C. J. Kershaw were among those won second place in a beauty
South Main and Wing streets from Plymouth attending the contest. - Storm Lake (Iowa)
Tuesday. Grand Chapter of the Order of

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith the Eastern Star being held in '' '
and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Mcelellan Grand Rapids.
attended the Navy-Notre Dame Major and Mrs. Robert Shaffer For a Riot

of Mt. Clemons are occupying the
- Ralph Lorenz residence on Ann ,

Arbor trail. Major Shaffer will i of Spring Color..
Calendar be production engineer at the 

Daisy Manufacturing company.

01 Coming Events Johnson, accompanied by Vaughn
Miss Hilaur Carlson and Doris

Taylor, attended the Saturday
Submitted by the afternoon performance of the op-

C6amber of Commerce era "Faust" in Detroit last week,
followed by dinner at Huck's

Thursday. October 13- Redford Inn.

Historical Society of - * See us for your

y an

Prof'

tffip:·*4
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I get under the tent of the

4Cut#ing Sales Show on Earth

d

because we're

A, 21 4

1/m
BUICK-

m ve I
aUIN),1!mu2.1

Plymouth
7:45 p.m. Veterans
Memorial Bldg.
Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n
12 noon Mayflower Hotel

Friday• October 14-
Plymouth Rock Lodge No.
47, F. & A. M.
7:30 p.m. Masonie Temple
Rotary Club
12 noon, Mayflower Hotel

' Mondalf. October 17-

Unfinished Symphony

The village orchestra had just
rehearsed the overture for the

sixth time.

"Thank you," said the compos,r,
who was also the conductor. ··Kt
last you have given me a true
interpretation of my work."

"Gee!" whispered the man with
the trombone, "that's queer, I've
got two pages to play yet."

Imported HOLLAND BULBS
Tullps, Diffodils, Hyacinths. etc.

SAXTON
FARM SUPPLY

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 174

like never

before 9 -CIRCUS -
04

Optimist Club They're §81!!g-, 92!81, < 90!!8JUST POUR IT..6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill -4

Plymouth Theatre Guild -r-ij \-#1)2 1 '000000-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         -
8 p.m. Veterans Memorial -l/gs.=.r-

Bldg. 47 -//1/Ail

-lEVEL IT.. - the Greatest New Buicks in History on Deals You Won, Believe f I v
·Business & Professional -<=./=.Al-relli

Women's Club

6:30 P.1 Myr:"1IL . t7214 -D.A.R.
.60. 1E ion't have to tell you that the ,you want-then you crack the whip! 7.Ii#jUug,"1 C-).lill// Buick Sales Circus has been the You make us perform on the deal you But hurry, hurrv, hurry-they're going Bryan, 726 West Main St., Just.peanuts puts you here, in this big new Buick SPECIAL

Northville Four-door Riviera. (Look, no center posts!)
greatest car-selling event tha£s ever

want.

hit this town! Look at all the brand-
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55 INSULA+E NOW! So bnng in the wife and kids whfte 1
7:45 p.m. Masonic Temple

Tuesday. October 18- Do-/f-yourself in One Afternoon with

new Buicks on the street-listen to all

Kiwanis Club

fast, and you can't wait another davt 

Odd FelIows

the talk about our fabulous trade-in

8 p.m. 1.0.0.F. Hall

allowances Yes, we re record crazy the Circus is going on-it's dollars toWe've gone overboard. Butwe're peanuts you'll be driving home in the 6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel ZONOLITE®
Because Zooolite ve,miculite is the miracle mineral that

Buick you yen for.

Girl Scout Council

having fun, and you're getting the *Variable Pitch Dynallow 18 the only ]

Plymouth Symphony Society

buy of a motoring lifetime. - it's the D!/naflow Buick builds today· ft U standard 
8 p.m. Presbyterian Church AP *PA- ... guanoteed to last for the life $145

Just forget our price tags8 p.m. Home of Mrs. Eber poNIS i.1. pl,ce, insulating is fast acid fasy. No cutting to
Readman. 298 Blunk Ave. size...noaailing... .oblowi.g. AadZonolite 04 od

6'MIUMT (Duick'S
altotcance that counts. Come right in * ., on Roadmaster, optional at modest extra 00*

highest power-to-weight ratio). and pick out that dazzlin*ej Buick
on other Series.

Myron Beals Post, Auxil- of your home. Rotproof, rodent-proof, bre·
iary, American Legion proof! Come In for FRIE estimate. ... .me i

8 p.m. Newburg Hall Make a * -8 02 p..
V.F.W. Auxiliary im 4 Jumbo Deal ece»2 -d 10 4%8 p.m. V. F. W. Hall,
Litley Rd.

01;-

Set i 40/ *Wednesday. October 19- PLYMOUTH ROE
Hi-12

1 -

..

L

You're the boss of the rc

1

6:30 p.m. Arbor-LiU
Navy Mothers
8 p.rn. Memorial Bldg.
V.F.W. Mayflower Post
No. 6695
7:30 p.m. V.F.W. Hall

Thursday. October 20-
American Ass'n. of Uni-
versity Women
8 p.m. Member's home
Plymouth Grange No. 389
8 p.m. Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I.0.0.F. Hall
Lions Club
6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
St. John's Guild
1 p.m. Potluck luncheon,
Church parlors

LUMBER COAL
308 N. Main
Phone 102

NkLAREN
COMPANY
305 N. Main

Phone 265

LUMBER CO.
443 Amelia
Phone 385

ROBERTS
SUPPLY CO.

639 S. Mill

Phone 1960·61

Your.o•y ovm me
star of gan In RoADMASTER. It'$ practically
yours right now-with Variable Pitch Dynallow'
to Bilken the mil- away.

m., mit mi

JA

/r4 k 16#fL'%twkin##*ty
*4/ Picture yourself here, \ 459€_----------in this super-spacious Buick SUPER, with im

thrilling new 236 hp V8 engine. 1 2-T--1 ki a 3.4 mot of St•*endous Deals »
 * on the Neatest Perk,mers in Bulek Mistofy

0 :Ul IOIC! SALES On:US -i

,K SELLE BUICK
Plymouth, Mich.200 Ann Arbor Road
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Warren Extensio•
Plans Year's Activities

The Warren Extension group
hold its first meeting of the sea-
son at the home of Mrs. William

Norman. 1310 Hartsough.
Plans for the group's activities

were dircussed. A trip to Fairlane
and Henry Ford gardens, is be-
ing planned for early spring. The
firsti project to be undertaken by
the group this year is care and
cleaning of rugs and ca+peting.

In keepine with klcal organi-
zationg and groups, an observance
of United Nations Day, October
24. will be undertaken in the way
of writing -Pun Pal' letters to

people rl foreign lands.
The Warren group is among the

largest extension groups in
Wayne County with a member-
ship to date of 18.
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Don't Throw Away Yo

As old reliable builders o

Unless inferior materials
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Uvonia Health Guild

The Livonia Health Guild will

hold its first meeting of the sea-

son today. October 13, at 12:30

p.m. The luncheon and meeting
will be held at the Rosedale

Presbyterian church, Hubbard.

corner West Chicago.
Mrs. Beatrice Mair, health edu-

eaton Wayne County Health de-
partment, will speak on "What
Part Can We Play in Promoting
World Health." Mrs, Mair was the
only representative from Michi-
 ian to the World Health Organi-
zation meeting in Chicago.

All members of the Guild and

interested persons are invited to
attend. For reservations, call Mrs.
Ned Lingemann, Mrs. Ward Mc-
Cain, Mrs. D. W. LaFountaine, all
repidents of Livonia.
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Bulbs Supply
Three Months

Color in Spring
To get the best effect from

spring flowering bulbs in the
home garden, do ·not plant them
in single rows or massed beds.
The grace and beauty of the daf-
fodils, hyacinths and tulips are
much better difplayed when thty
are planted in groups, the num-
ber in a group depending upon
the size,of the garden.

A gr04 of five bulbs is ap-
proximately equal to one peren-
nial plant, and such groups can
be arranged in pleasing combina-
tions with other bulbs or plants.
For maximum effect they may
be planted at focal points in the
garden where their beauty will
stand out.

Three months of color can be

enjoyed from bulb plantings, but
this requires that several kinds
be planted, chosen for their flow-
ering season. Each kind gives a
relatively brief display, and sev-
eral may for a brief time over-
lap, as do the daffodils. hyacinths
and e,arly tulips. The late tulips
have the longest season.

For a full three months. usu-

ally March, April and May, you
will require snowdrops, which
blossom when the ground thaws
out, followed in turn by scillas,
crocus. species tulips, hyacinths,
daffodils, early tulips, and then
late tulips, which include the par-
rots and late doubles.

, It does not take many of the
earliest flowers to make a well-
come display since they come at
a time whin nothing else is in
bloom. They also · bloom when it
is cold outside, and will be enjoy-

 ed most if they can be seen from

CE

BOUT YOUR

ARI

/6*h.*7'

Tulips make a lovely decoration for the patio.

the picture window. Daffodils ' can be made more beautiful' than
bloom before trees and shrubs at any other time of the year.
are in leal and do well in loca- All the colors of the rainbow

are available among the tulips, in
tions which are in full sun when

many- tones and blends. There
they bloom, though later would are many blue-purple and lav-
be shaded. That is why they are ender varieties to plant in effec-
often naturalized beneath trees. live contrast to the yellow, or-

Tulips require sunshine most ange. pink and red varieties. A
of the day. Groups of tulips can group of parrot tulips will at-
be tucked into the ground along- tract instant attention, with their
ide perennial flowers and if huge fringed petals and brilliant
planted eight to ten inches deep coloring The new late double tu-
will bloom for several years in lips are alniost as large as peonies.
well drained soil, without being TuIips blossom before weeds
lifted. If there is room for a bulb have begun to grow, or insects
border, the tall late tulips are have hatched out to damage the
best to plant there because of plants. They rarely have to be
their remarkable variety of forms watered, and are the most depen-
and colors. By carefully select- dable of all plants for planned ef-
ing colors and types, and using fects, since: they blossom at the
the new parrot and double tulips, same time, grow to the same
as well as the Darwin, Cottage height, and never spread out of
and Breeder varieties, a border their assigned location.

Plym=th Maraing Band

Part of U=M Band Day
Plymouth high school's 54-piece

marching band, directed by Lau-
renee Livingston, will be among
182 high school bands that witi
participate in the world's largest
-nassed band day at the Univer-
sity of Michigan October 15 dur-
ing the Michigan-Northwestern

football game.
The 54 members from here will

join with an estimated 11,500 oth-
er high school band members in-

cluding those from the Univer-
sity of Michigan's marching band.
The bands will entirely fill the
stadium's playing field and pour
ovur into the end zone seats dur-

ing the halftime show,
This is the seventh annual

event and will be more than six

times larger than the original
gathering held in 1949. At that
time there were only 29 bands
and 1,850 participants.

Other high school bands that
will attend the event from this

immediate area include Bentley

and Clarenceville high schools in
Livonia and the Northville high
school marching band.

Life is not easy for the indi-

vidual who wants to earn every-
thing he enjoys.

EXCAVATING
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Clinansmith Bros.
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774 Penniman. Plymouth *30 Middlebell. Garden City
3910 Monroe. Wayni 3103 Washington. Wayne

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given thai a Special Election will be held in this city on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1955

Shall the territories in the Township o f Plymou th, Wayne County, Michigan described as follows:

PARCEL A

That part of Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan, containing approximately 16.116
square miles. being that part of Sections 19 to 36 inclusive, Town 1 South, Range 8 East. describ-
ed as follows:-Beginning at the S. W. corner of Section 31, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., and proceeding
thence East along the S. line of Sections 31 to 36 inclusive, 31,795 ft. to the S. E. corner of Section
36. T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. thence North along the E. li ne of Sections 36,25 and 24, a distance of 15,885
ft. to the N. E. corner of Section 24, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thence West along the N. Line of Sections
19 to 24 inclusive, 31.897 ft. to the N. W. corner of Section 19, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.; thence South
along thi W. line of Sections 19,30 and 31. a distance of 15,831 ft. to the poict of beginning, ex-
cepting therefrom that territory now included in the City of Plymouth. being more particularly
described as follows:- E. 4 of Section 27: N. E. 4 of Section 34: W. 4 of Section 26: N. W.
4 of Section 35: N. W. 4 of N. W. h of N. 2. 4 of Section 35: W. 4 of W. 4 of S. E. 4 of
Section 26: W. 4 of N. E. 14 of Section 26: S. E. 4 of S. W. 4 of Section 23; S. W. 4 of S. E. 14
of Section 23: that part of Sections 22 and 23 de scribed as beginning at the S. 14 corner of Sec-
tien 22 Ond proceeding thence North along the N. and S. 4 section line to the S. line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio R.R. right of way; thence East-southeast along said S. right of way line
to the S. lin¢ of Sec. 23: thence West along said S. section line, 754 ft. to the S. E. corner of
Section 22: thence West along the S. line of S ec. 22 to the point o f beginning, the boundaries
of said City of Plymouth being described as:

Beginning at the center h post of said See. 34 and proceeding thence N. 0' 21' 20" E. along the
N. and S. 4 Isection line 2656.37 feet to the N. 4 post of Sec. 34; thence N. 89' 19' 20" W. 77.95
feet to the south h post of See. 27: thence north along the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 27, 2094.56
feet: thence N. 0'- 50' W. along said N. and S. 44 line of Sec 27,537.6 feet to the center of Sec. 27;
thenee N. 0' 03' W. along the N. and S. 14 line of See. 27,1280.40 feet: thence N. 2° 24' W. along
the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 27. 1364.28 feet to the N. 4 post of Sec. 27. thence N. 1° 42' W.
along the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 22, 520 feet to the south line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
R.R. right of way: thence S. 83' 42' E. along the said south line of the right of way, 2773.37 feet
to the section line between Sections 22 and 23: thirnce continuing along the said south line of
the R.R. right of way S. 86° 12' E., 380.5 feet: thence S. 80* 55' E., 103.3 feet; thene€ S. 79' 40' E.,
31.6 feet: thence S. 77 2' E., 227.25 feet to the intersection of said south line of the R.R. right of
way with the north line of Sec. 26: thenee N. 87° 43' 20" E. along said north line of Sec. 26,
565 feet to the -E. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4: thence N. 2° 18' 35» W. along the
said Erline of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4. 1387.86 feet: thence N. 89' 06' 15" E. along the
boundary nof Supervisors Plymouth Plat No. 4 a nd of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1345.08
feet: thence N. 89 23' 13" E. along said boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3. 1351.10
feet: thence S. 1' 24' 18" E. along the W. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 2,1328.47 feet

rhe Ford Thunderbird has set a new standard

for fun and beauty. All 18 new Ford models
share the styling of the,Thunderbird. How they LIO
stir your heart with their thrilling lines!

i k

%

The Fairlane Victoria fs one of Ford's

18 new Thunderbird-inspired models for
'56. You can see Thundcrbird beauty in
its long, low lines and graceful silhouette.

V

Drive it today !

to the S. line of Sec. 23: thence S. 2 03' 33" S. a 16'71,95 feet to the center line of Plymouth Road;
thence S. 2' 050 38" E., 1000.63 feet to the E. and W. 4 line of See. 26: thence S. 88° 17' 40 W.
along said 4 line 604.31 feet: thence S. 1' 16' W., 310.17 feet: thence S. P 44' 50" E.. 442.74 feet;
thence S. 1' 22' 45" E.. 63204 feet: thence S. 1° 24' 51" E., 997.27 feet: thence N. 65' 25' 21- W..
50 00 feet: thence S. 2 32' 47" E.. 386.26 feet: thence S. 3° 52' 36- E., 516.75 feet: thence S. 4' 26'
06- E.. 48.48 feet: thence S. 88' 00' 17" W., 187.49 feet: thence S. 88° 250 05- W.. 466.56 feet to the
N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 35: thence South along said N. and S. 4 line, 1972.31 feet to the E. and
W. '+ line of Sec. 35: thence westerly along said 1 and W. 4 line, 2656.09 feet to the West 4
cornbr of See. 35: thence N. 69' 400 50" W. along the E. and W. 4 line of Sec. 34,
1316.80 feet: thence N. 89' 40' 50 " W. along said E. and W. 4 line of Sec. 34, 1325.41
feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING: also ex cepting from the said Township of Plymouth
lands hounded as follows: That part of the S. W. 4 of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 8 East
descril}ed as beginning at the S. 1. corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84 44' 30" W.
along the S. tine of said Section, 1608.42 feet; thence N. 2' 340 20" W.. 681.75 feet to the Sly line
of the Pere Marquette R.R. Right of Way: then ee E'ly along said Sly line 16500 feet to the N.
and S. 4 line of See. 22: thence S. 1' 58' 37" E. along said line, 516.58 feet tothe point of begin-
ning. containing 20.54 acres more or less: also T hat part of the N. W. 4 of Section 27. Town 1
South. Range 8 East. described as beginning at the N. 4 corner of Section 27 and proceeding
thrnee S. 1° 09' E. along the N. and S. 4 line of said Section. 1960.40 ft. to the center line of
North Territorial Rd.: thence N. 71' 33' 10- W. along said center line, 1654.0 ftc thence N. 2°
16' 55" W.. 1645.0 ft. to the N. line of Section 27: thence S. 82° 36' 15" E. along said N, line, 1608.54
feet to the point of beginning, containing 65.00 ac res more or less.

PARCEL B r

Land in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, described as:
Thet part of the S. W. 4 of Section 22, Town 1 South. Range 8 East. described as beginning at
the S. 1 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84' 44' 30- W along the S. line of said
Section, 1608 42 feet: Thence N. 2° 34.20- W, 681.75 feet to the Sly. line of the Pere Marquette
R.R Right of Way: Thence E'ly. along said Sly. line 11500 feet to the N. and S. 4 line of See.
22: Thence S P 58' 37" E along said line, 516.58 feet to the point of beginning, containing 20.54
acres more or less; also

'C- IFORD ith new 202 hFThu nderbird ¥8
.

4 1

with new Thunderbird Styling

a¢.Wk'

1

4 NEW UNGUARD REATURES-new deep-center steer-
ing wheel, new double-grip door locks, optional new
padded instrument panel and sun visors, and optional
new Ford seat belts.

•44

/ 71' i i A .1 14 1

.

with new Lifeuard Design
-   1

A glance tells you that the '36 Fordehas the the steering post. occupants being thrown for-
long. low lines... the dazzling beauty of the ward against hard slirfaces, or from the car. So,

fabulous Ford Thunderbird.  Ford developed a new Lifeguard steering wheelwith a deep-center structure to help protect you
But wait till you touch the gas peda]! Then frorn the steering post ... Lifeguard double-

you'll know that Ford goes like the Thunder- grip door locks to give added protection from
bird, too. With f he new 202-h.p. Thdnderbird doors springing open under shock... optional
Y-8 engine. available in Fordomatic FairIane Lifeguard cushioning for instrument panel and

and Station Wagon models, youll pas with new sun visors, to help lessen injury from impact . . .confilence, smile at hills. i optional seat belts that help keep occupants
And there's even bigger news! It is Lifeguard securely in their seats.

Design. With the cooperation of leading univer- Come in soon! See the'56 Ford, test its power,
sities. medical associations and safety} experts, and learn what Lifeguard Design means for the
Ford found that most serious acciden: injuries greater safety of you and your family. Then
were caused by the driver being throw* against you'll know exactly why the '56 Ford is ...

the fine car at half the fine-car price !
t

*m „ i£--

That part of the N. W. 4 of Section 27, Town 1 South. Range 8 East, described as beginning at
the N. 1, corner of Section 27 and proceeding thence S. 1' 09' E along the N. and S. 4 line of
said Section. 1960.40 ft. -To the center line of North Territorial Rd.: Thence N. 71° 33' 10- W along
said center line, 1654.0 ft.: Thence N 2° 16' 55" W, 1645.8 ft .to the N. line of Section 27: Thence S.
82 36' 15- E alohg said N. line, 1608.54feet to the point of beginning, containing 65.00 acres
more or less.

be annexed to the City of Plymouth, Michigan?

The polls will open at Seven o'clock A.M. and remain open until Eight o'clock P.M. on election
day.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk I

-   ____==51

0
i

Pirklane, luxurious new 6-passenger "wagon" is one Customline Tudor and its Fordor companion feature a Mainline Fordor is a refreshingly clean-lined beauty as
of six new and handsome- Ford Station Wagons for '56. new and distinctively contoured body molding for 1950. are its "running mates- the Tudor and Business Sedan.

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
470 S. Main St. - Phone Ply. 2060

GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE. WWI.TV. CHANNEL 4. 8:30 P.M. THURSDAY-
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FROM YPSILANTI comes word that Cleary college
enrollment is up 23 percent. The 73-year-old institution
began classes teist week including regular day sessions
as well as Mpnday, Wednesday and yriday evening
classes.

MR. FABE MIRTO of Blunk street was named one

of the official dedicators of the new home office build-

ing of the Woodmen Accident and Life company in
Lincoln, Nebraska. Mirto earned this honor by qualify-
ing for the campany's top sales production club. Mr .and
Mrs. Mirto attended the dedication ceremonies last week.

MICHIGAN State university senior Miss Shirley
Pine was one 4 35 coeds chosen as homecoming queen
candidates by the women's living units a$ the univers-
ity. Shirley is the daughter of Mr. and MA. Harold Pine
of Dunn court

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: It is not enough
to do good; one must do it in the right way.-John Mor-
ely.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Mondays Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Some like their steaks seared for one minute on each

side . . . others like them cooked all the way through . . .
and in some restaurants you get your steak "well done"
. . . no matter how it was ordered. That just doesn'i
happen at THE MAYFLOWER. You can be sure your

dinner will be done well... the way you ordered it done.

Recommended by MAYFLOWER
Duncan Hines. AAA

and Ford TimeL HOTEL

GARBAGE

AND

TRASH

PROBLEMS

IL John Oldenburg
ri

Renamed to 1 ep
Grange Post

John Oldenburg will again take .
over the duties of worthy master
of Plymouth Grange No. 389, the
post he held last year, as a recult
of the election held Thursda-0
night by members of the organi-
zation.

Other officers voted in at t hat
time were: Kenneth Lunn. over-
scer; Mrs. Paul Nash, lecturer:
George Loomis, steward: Charles
Rienas, assistant steward: Mrs.
Molly Tracey, chaplain: Miss Viv-
ian Wise, treasurer; Mrs. Ken-
neth Lunn, secretary.

Ernest Vealey, gatekeeper: Miss
Loretta Wilson, Ceres: Mrs. Eve-
lyn Fischer, Pomona: Mrs. Emma
Schaufele, Flora; and Bessie Sal-
low, lady assistant steward,

Named to the executive board
were Harmon Gates, John Ja-
cobs and Elbert Hartom.

Installation of the new officers
will be held Thursday, Decembtr
1.

plymo@i Appointed
. Director of Music

Harper Stephens, 11410 South-
worth, has recently been appoint-
ed director of music for the South
Redford township school district.
The district includes five schools
with two more to be added soon.

Stephens, who was associated
with Bathey manufacturing, has

j taught music at Olivet college, at
, the University of North Carolina

and also in the Lansing public
school system.

Begins New Film Series
Dunning library has announc-

ed the start of its new film series
·for teenagers and adults which
will continue through November
15.

Programs are held each Tue
day night at 7 in the library '
rooms. Scheduled for the film
presentation on Tuesday, Octpber
18, are: "Discover Hawaii (in·Col-
or), "Atomic Alert" and a trav-
elogue on Paris.

The parent who expects to
learn how to raise a child sue-
cessfully by reading books has
much to learn.

1
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0 keeping in touch 0

Duck hunting was good and
grouse hunting was poor.

That's the general story of the
opening of Michigan's 1955 small
game seasons on October 1.

Conservation Department field
workers checked hundreds of

hunters and found that water-
fowl hunting activity was well
above the opening last year. The
season opened Friday noon last,
year and Saturday morning this '
year, differences generally be-
lieved responsible for the heavy (
increase in hunting activity. 4

Weather was good for duck
hunters, but heavy foliage made
upland hunting tough and kept
grouse success low.

Some specific areas reported as
follows:

Pointe Mouillee in southeastern

Michigan reported 600 hunters
took 1158 ducks the first two days
where last year the same number
bagged 843.

At St. Clair Flats. 655 hunters
interviewed had bagged 649 ducks
activitiy here was up 100 per cent
from last year.

The Swan Creek area had 139
goose hunters the first three days;
they bagged five geese. Last year,
104 hunters got one goose in the
opening three days. Most activity
here tonnes : later in the season,
when northern flights are in.

Drummond Island, Saginaw

Bay, the Haymarsh and Feather-
bed area north af Big Rapids.
Houghton Lake and Fletcher
Floodwater all reported similar
good waterfowl hunting.

Near Seney, waterfowl hunting
increased from last year,- but suc-
cess on local birds was only fair.

Grouse hunting was good in
spots, but in general, reports were
pretty glum. The Rifle River area
checked 274 hunters the first two
days and they bagged 42 grouse.
Last year, 191 hunters had 37
grouse.

Kalkaska and Mbntmorency
count ies, two rebresentative

54<
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OUTDOOR NOTES -4- T;ke a tip
From The .-- --- 4 /rom Lottie - ..................... //&

RICHIGAN DEPARTMENT */0/%/HEL "Here's a treat L --
OF CONSERVATION to surprise and Ill'll'll'll'll/3//r/ 58.

' delight the
1areas, reported generally poor The Conservation Department whole family ....

grouse hunting. is developing a time- and labor-
* * * saving mechanical fish sorter for

Only three delegations appeared
use in Michigan's fish hatcheries. Loilie Jones

at the Conservation Department's The proposed device works like
a sieve or potato grader to sortpublic hearing on proposed .new fish by size classes. M. J De Fresh BANANA CAKEregulations to govern wildlife ex-

hibits. Boer, in charge of hatchery ope

The hearing, held late last ations, says the chore often takes

week at Higgins Lake training a full crew two weeks a year at Made with fresh ripe

Fchool. was well advertised and -
each hatchery. He guesses the bananas - in family size

2att-tne,42 e's 27 exhibitors were :
new sorter may cut this to two

squares
folified g advance of the meet. days.

Fish workers will be able to SPECIAL = FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!ing. CK
'h<,}fe new regulations call for take the grader right into a hat-
.stricter housing and safety pre- chery pond for quick separation.
cautions, both to protect wildlife Separation keeps big trout from

and visitors who view the ani. eating their little brothers, as- Our Terry - fresh BREAD
mals, sures all fish an even break for

Most of the exhibits are small food and makes possible spring

roadside zoos used as tourist at_ and summer '1}lantings of uniform  is still only 20' a loaf !
tractions. size classes.

The three delegations asked for The first working model, built €*hite. Whole Wheat. Polato, Salt-Rising, Seed Bread.
information or registered minor in the machine shops at Roy- -
complaints. The slate of new rules common forest fire experiment
has to be studied further, and the station, was tried at Grayling : TERRY'S BAKERYcomplaints considered before the hatchery la>t week and a number
Conservation Commission takes of 'flaws were uncovered.
'final action. The Depallment would like to -We Can'l Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking-

build corectud models this win- 824 Penniman
October is usually a bad month ter for use at hatcheries next :

fof woodland fires. year. .

*** 1 - ,Foliage is ripe, winds are gen- 4
erally - strong, the month is often Chemical sprays killed scrub -- . 1 a .

rainless. Hunters and campers growth on large areas of north-
THE

living afield increase the hazard ern wild lands this year, open-
sharply and history shows that ings being developed as sharp-
some of the most disastrous fires tailid grouse and deer habitat. PENN THEATRE
ever to hit Michigan occurred in Hunters will find 300 acres of

October. popple sprayed out on Drummond
The great Chicago, Peshtigo, Island, 200 acres in Dickinson PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Holland and thumb fires occurred county north of Sagola, 400 acres
in October and the month is of- miles we>t of Grayling, 200 acres - /or the best in entertainment -
ten an annual headache to Con- north of Watersmeet and 335 -_
servation Department fire crews. acres northeast of Newberry.

A characteristic of October fires Conservation Departmunt work- 0 Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat.. Oct. 12-13-14-15

is the speed with which they ers sprayed the areas this sum- with Stereophonic Sound
move. Dry foliage, lying drep on mer. WILLIAM HOLDEN - JENNIFER JONES

the ground, spurs a small fire to * -in-
grow rapidly and storm across a We have met many people in
large area in a short time. many places, so far in this life, -LOVE IS A MANY-
Hunters are urged to exercise and very few of them were un- I

extreme caution with tobacco and able to tell us how the rest of 1 = SPLENDORED THING" -, campfires during the month. the world should live.

DeLuxe Color

*Fheir love challenged iwo worlds and five thousand years

1 1
i of tradition.
NEWS CARTOON 11

Saturday Matinee - October 15

"BLACKBEARD THE PIRATE "
. ff<·/  

Technicolor
-Plus-

Bugs Bunny Cartoons
f..4. Showings at 3:00-5:00

Please Note - One Week-
Sun. thru Sat.. Oct. 16 thru 22
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Sunday Showings 2:20-4:40-7:00-9:20. Box office open 2:00 4
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 NOW SHOWING ------- DOUBLE FEATURED How to stop worrying: start saving ! LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN" - Judy CanovaIt's Loaded with Laughs and Music
Plus - "APACHE AMBUSH" - Bill Williams

Worry-that agonizing process of mind
searching for a way out-isn't fun. And it

'E1:J le! Fil .' 101'21.... isn't always the product of money matters.
But when it is, remember this: most money

1//L. 
worries fade in the face of determined
thrift. To stop worrying-start saving.

Let's think of it as three points: One-
there's real comfort in having cash in the
bank. Two-the only way to have money
is to save money. And three-the right
way to save money is regularly. These

They can be proved and the peace of

mind alone is worth the trying. Do this:
next payday, or sooner if possible, go to
your most convenient National Bank of
Detroit office. There is pretty sure to be
one nearby.

Ask to see the manager. He'll explain
anything you'd like to know about the
various ways to save. Hell handle the
opening of the account for you. Then
you'll have taken the first step in proving
those three points about thrift.

One day soon something like this will
happen to you: you'll lind >ourself frown-

ing about some financial problem. You'll
be on the verge of an old-time money
worry. Then you'll remember that grow-
ing stack of cash in the bank-the cash
with your name on it-and all of a sudden
your worries will disappear.

You'll have proved the value of money
in the bank, and instead of us talking it'11
be you telling your friends: "The way to
stop worrying? ... Start saving/ At
National Bank of Detroit."

Aftd that's exactly what we're here for.
Sce you next payday-or sooner.

More friends because we help more people

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - Kirk Douglas - Silvania Mangano in
"ULYSSES"- (Color)

Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tue. 7-9

STARTS WED. OCT. 19 ----- DOUBLE FEATURE
'TJAIL BUSTERS" - Laugh Riot - Leo Gorcey. Hunts Hall

and The Bowery Boys - Plus
¢The Gun Thal Won The West" - D. Morgan - Paula Raymond

NOW SHOWING - Betty Davis-Richard Todd-Dan Olterlihy
"THE VIRGIN QUEEN" - (Color - CinemaScope)

Shows Thurs. & Fri. 7-9

-.,

This off. applies only • homes having 
Consumers Pow.Com-Fnyk.Svvici

NATIONAL BANK
OF DET liOIT

SAT. 1 DAY ONLY-Gary Cooper-Barbara Stanwyck
"BLOWING WILD"-Action Packed

Shows Sat. al 3-5-7-9

Visit GAS APPLIANCE DEALERYour

Publithed,n Cooperotio» -16 GA t•CINERATOR DE Al.ERS b, Coniumen F.-. r Ce

50 NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES • DETROIT • GARDEN' CITY • GROSSE PC)INIT: • GROSSE POINTE FARMS SUN.-MON.-TUES. - Jack Webb - Janet Leigh - Edmond

HARPER WOODS • INKSTER • LIVON[A • PLYMOUTH • ROCHESTER • UTICA • WAYNE O'Brien - Peggy Lee in "PETE KELLY'S BLUES"
0 (CinemaScope - Color)

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Shows Sun. al 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. at 7-9
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